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l i r *  c^i'k'jsiQenl, Tlic t-.-l
f...:T f-.ti.s,.|e t» - l f.;*e t-'^uxA Ijae t
r.tj'e Ja it*.U'.'.c,» »&4 lis t Lew
W 5 Su% 31.5# 13 Ui-£ik !...£-#» %• nA 
1 li'-if 1.3 A t ' . t i i  e l i i *.>>#1,1
' u-.e i tU r  t«* is WcR* UitlaUr-;! 
«*• In U;.t! t .Iy  bail * fceU*
»i»y »!i-l !he c.'kl CllABtt »L-.l
t*  rem vstd fn>tn, •  room to*t
* U  l - e  t .n  i .  ; . i « l  t y  # r g - : » S ' « -
tii< dt;-as yrtri,!
'th e  tie*
BEAUMONT. Te*. (A Pt -  
tijisig H a m ftA #  Cyssl.y
r t i l e \ l  e.ft'ietgrncr »ui*
I . . ' ly . —  < i e f  F f e « U . j >
Indonesia Calls in Troops 
To Curb Anti-U.K. Riots
U  e« ju i{ t* ’-t s«ilA m ti»’.U ty  i fc-wg i l t u #  t»K>fa o f  i:n> *tt,
d».tni»est fk«.»lunt d e lu g e l o f ttU l 
ne*r the ( iu lf  co**! kid»y. IA«- 
rn s of (len iet w e s t  ev»cu»ted.
MucSdy * « U r  co v e ted  law 
t t e a s  s .» n  »£ter the tto rm  
t '.r jc k  u il»a4 ea rly  Tue&dty, 
a m iia u ia t  la  rise  a a d  ijieead 
t»oun l iU r .
Civil tirfence tu th c r lU e i de- 
c l i te d  B s la te  of e tn e t |e « c y  In 
Je fferson  C o u n t y ,  w hich In­
cludes both B eaum ont aix! P ort
i-..i5 Sc\'-a!
I-il'-’i
T .  ic 'f'-C .c :.ii l<-: -l.t'S.!. i I'i 
al;» i.l. It..! .3
Vll.ki.g Q. L.-:c r -S |* -
J t f c d 5 e ? y  55*'
Ui# n'.C'f ai i» ’k.li ;
' i! li K d fiJiAi *.£40-;| h  fiJf 
«  C.:.,E;il,U.a Im ts'-«t.e'a ’ - i t  
t.«'fa-cr i’ A t.fctij'.i.»5
ir.9..>..55 C-e hlJT.scl t w r C i i ' A t ' t  it iS
r;i'*iS. To t*  r»:-rieit a  a  l i t i l  
aj»d Sever# te s t.’*
U.S. Missile 
Goes Astray
CAPE CANAVEBAL. F 1 a
 .................................      __ ̂ (AP.i—The firs t A rr.frican  stMce
OTTAWA fC P i— New INirno- dudeg  both B eau ont aixl P o r td ’ay^aad witli wi.njts rxAketed 
c ra tic  p s it .'’ N ad e r T, C. Doug- A rthur. Tiiey dli{vatched tru c k s idown the A tlantic n ityn le  ran g e  
,, I t> » ,1 4  . , , -1 . . «w w V.I k tfiday his [larty Is f r e - im  answ er to  a grow ing n u m - l  Nalay. t>s!t afte r i-e \e ra l hours
l£3-.l..i[,e.-.-a irw jw  Huwatvt I Ji.aies loid retn irler*  patro inng  itre e ls  tfitough w h i c h . . p ; ,  c a m ’ its figtis a | a i n . s t a p r ^ g i j  foj- help  m flee-'f*'™'**"*'' vessels failed to ftrid 
. .I  in an a(.j.ar.-n! he had  learned  the a rm y ’s Ja-^ ifK-usands of d e rn o n sU ato rs, ,h# C anada-U nited S tates h a - : ^ -  * o e ^  hom es I t  l ^ k  boaU '* ’ offidali. fea red  it m ay 
.' o id e i bVe t-alay k a ria  g.ir!iM.m had been U.-'.d tf.)i ra n ip a se d  scream ing "kill the c 5e a r  w a th ead s  ag reen ien l to* v, . . . c h  a few ' ! have sunk in lha te a




dlie I*i04f4rtj,:v# Cv#.i«M'i *1.3i« 
tj.l.t wtivii Fs#;i.uer IWlv 
»■».'» 5t.»t FrkiV ik'w rr
l«  * I iwi.ir# t\i l-
v_"...l.i.* !.•.->• r j  be It 
55-# 5.<e-..>t.l*
At a t i J t i a f i i t  inettls..i aj*d * 
f-ieis {xinferene# b« 1**1 the 
Um'wd State* t* *  a irtad y  atatod 
n wvul.S pfw itd# CiAfc’l a  with 
*3 evv'-iivaletd c l t!oe-th.ad ot Its 
tiv.'Wnstre*m ent.tierr-efd u& der; 
me trea ty  lfamevu.»tely a.fter i 
r«tifte*m»a.
H it* wi.'ukl rnetn- lh»t belwee* 
5tw,c»dO «t*i aua.tiDo ki.k»w«n* 
woMkl be •v*ll»t.*le »t lUatrve, 
Wash . 3>J rn I Sc* south c.i< Var». 
couver, im m ediately  a fle f raU- 
fic itioa .
The tre a ty  h»» been f it if le d  
by the U.S. but ao l by C anada.
ttesii'ieit ti*» 
’J ,» t ts.i# .P**»'e JSiui-f 
tw lu  IW’iu. ,.i.e i\»i.*4 lev*-
iS.iie S-k*# t'i l\» t1M4 as«3 Cidota* 
bt» {.»■>» ef wwuki i»id tw asaw- 
b.i theife 
fc-t by tsA aeUa.il B C ** dosra- 
itre * m  beiw his, a* plaisiaed by 
Mr.. Ee-ijaets, B C  fw Jd  feavw 
l£rii».ii(i.;*t# fiowrf frvim IS» Ckii- 
urabt*. M r. Fulfett **M.- 
“ Tbe Ctd.urf.li* fv»kl kava 
t3*ea cfc-rnjUeted by 1M» if 30*a- 
l i t t t  had  ao t fru s tra ted  to« 
trea ty  ”
S-jwaktng of Mr. Beariett, M r. 
EuSker **id: "w hea h# **y* ih# 
P e * c t »i.emeri c*n lie availab le 
twfvsre the C o lam ti*  he'* 
and be knew i t "
Then he ha itity  added; *T 
don’t s ty  he letling a lie. I lajr 
h e ‘* m.Uleading the {'jevsjTe.**
Negroes Set To Bury Dead 
• As Day Of Mourning Sought
JAKAUTA 
Were eu lltd
b d  'iO I C l ' ,  t  
a f te r  v;> 'ri-.t
In w'lKfj H rtla in ’s em bassy wa.v and resto re  o rd er a» K*-n as- The violence s a w  stones election.
W rtck td  and j r i  jit.o i'-  i*.>.vsitlc, hurled  a t the British am b assa
U ailed  It La t e a  am b asssd o f The g arriso n ’s troops began  dor and merr and women *5iern-: ^ w hat
........................        '  W* th a t m ay  m e an .” he told
dug up  p a i t  of a B ritish c lu b i j  ^  prei* conference, 
c r ic k e t field. i '  _  , , ,
,  , , . . However, the N D P leader In-
The fren ricd  mobs b leated  Uiat the  n u clea r Issue
n r i t i ih  hom es and ouU lde t h e , , ,  onlv one on which his
b la ring  three-stiarey R .1V.S «nd | j^ ,p , „
concrete  emba*.sy building Ih cy j^ ^ f^ ^ t L iberal
piled up nine em b.yvy ca rs  and governnrent in P arliam en t. 
BIR.MINGHAM Ala. 'C P -A P i, Risht.s partv . '■‘‘I nn f 're . together w ith
Kcgroc.s prciiarccl to bury th ree Tne partym s a pro-M rgregation' d ragged  from  the bull-
m o re  voung v ic t.m s of rac ia l group w h i c h  h a s  a d v m -a t^  boyv; ding. , reasonable
v io lence hr re tid .iv  whi.e svm- cutting in teg ra ted  schools and L ate hi the day about 50 U licral.s to  bring
p a  t h y  dem on-ti.dk>ns w ere lo rm ing  p riva te  .sch«il<. B n to n s rescued  from the riot-j ,orw arcf the ir p rog ram  would
D anacd  II o thei r-ail.. of the. The funeral for one of the e rs  w ere  under close guard  a t^p ^  „ , ,,j. ,he tim e P arlia m en t
U nited  S ta le  g irls killt'd Sunday, 11-vear-old, a iiolice hcad t)uarters. Two m e n ' g ^ . j {  -,0
Ap ih m Is w ere  i-Micd in rev- Carole Itovaimind ItolHM t.son,' ai«l one young woman suffered  j 1 ,   ̂ ‘ ,
e ra l c ities to n .iKc Sunday a wa.s held Tuesday with hundreds m inor m jurics. but no B n lo n  o r- rc a io n ab le  tieruxl. pro­
d ay  of m ourning for the four of iK i.von.*. .vonie white, paying, w hite foreigner was reported
N egro  ch ild ren  killed in the Ilir- .cilent tr ib u te  before she was -seriou.sly hurt,
n iingham  ehu rch  d \n am itin g . burieit in the red  clay beneath! E a r lie r  as the e m b a s s y
In B irm ingham  jxilice court cedar tree s . w . j  .i. . j  j  1
T o esd av , two Cnnadiiins who j burned , the crow d pressed  close
w ork  f o r  a (uo-.vegi egution E F ..\n i:R S  UN ROUTE , to a group  of 22 B ritish  m en
N ational N egro lenders,
M ore than  I t  inches of rain 
had fallen in B e a u m o n t The! The shot was the f irs t In P ro ­je c t A sset, which Is testing w ra incr u u r « « u  »«iu u ir r r j
ned s i c e c r a f t  w ith  sling#.
The sleek, stub - w ing c ra ft
dow npours ceased  
C o t^ itlo n i w ere a im ila r, but* 
apparen tly  not as serious, a t 
P o rt A rthur and O range,
g ro u p  w ere M iitenced to 180 in-, and w om en huddled n ea r the
day.v in jail and fined SUM) each  eluding Boy Wilkln.s of the N »-i«  ali nnd beean  hiirllnir stones
for inciting to n o t during re- tional As.-ociallon for the ̂ d - ^  ^
cen t dem on .d ratlons lixl bv t h e  ' “ "ve inen t of Colorixl P e o p l e , b r i c k s .  A dozen fio- 
N ationn l S ta tes  Kight.s iwirty. w ere en route to join in tr ib u te  
H ow ever, the senlenees w ere Deni.'C M cN air, 11, and Addie 
ausiicnded on condition Uiey ^^'*0 Collins an d  C ynthia Wes* 
le a v e  flu  in Ingham . They w ere iv'.\, both 14,
Jo h n  D w yer. 20, M ontreal, and E x tra  ixillec w ere as.signcd to 
D av id  S tan ley , 18. Toronto. duty  to  keep  the ivcacc in the
D w yer and Stanley told unea.sy indu.strial city.
J u d g e  K arl l.ang iie r Uiey canu j In M assachusetl.s, the Cape 
to  B irm tnghnm  recen tle  and j C(hI Council of C hurches asked
iiive Iwen netlvcly rngagecl in inem tier churches to  toll m ourn- r tiv itic s  of the National S tales I ing bells for the young girls.
Wheat Sale Shot-ln-Arm Stirs 
Feverish St. Lawrence Action
By T H E  CANADIAN PRE.SS 
An econom ic shot In the arm  
* iilh  II long-term  effect h.is 
g ta rtcd  for C annda, following 
an n o u n cem en t o f the S.'iOO.OOO,- 
000 (leal to sell P ra irie  wheat 
to  Runsia,
S ide effccta  o f  the 228,000,000- 
Inishel sa le  u rc  widenpreiul.
I t si>cll.s a fran tle  end-of-.vca- 
•011 ru sh  for fltc St, Lnwrcneo 
S eaw ay  and  C anadian  shl|)|ilng 
p o r ts  from  co a st to eoiud. Hall- 
ivays have oon  r '
{:eiir to  ahu ttia  the  flow of ’rn irte  gold to tlm k.-„i«
T h e  announcem ent Monday 
p ic an s  w heat m ust flow from 
C an ad ian  iKirt.# a t the ra le  of 
10,000,000 bu.shels a month for
L New Face Sought 
By Mystery Man
IIAM BUUG, VVe.sl G erm any 
(n e u te r* )  — A m an  speaking 
f lu en t E ng lish  offered  a . Ham  
In irg  p lastic  surgeon “ an tin 
lim ite d  sum '* to  change hi* n|>- 
c a rn n c c  U »t m onth, |>olice 
.jcre  sBid lodny.
'*  T hey  iK 'lievcd the m an m ight 
h a v e  tH'cn B ruce Hlchnrd Hey- 
no lds, 41, w an ted  for question- 
th p  by  Scotland Y ard  In cOhriec- 
tloo w ith l.ist m onth’* *>7,800,000 
Iliitp U  m ail tra in  roblMiry.
T he su rgeon . Dr; Aflon* Bae- 
k o r. re iw r lid  the m an n»ke<l 
Aug, 28 (nr h is  m outh In be 
changed  by an  o|>eralion l>c- 
ca u se  he Uwught U loo b lf .
lice a rm e d  with fixed bayonets 
and  sub-m achine-guns tried  to 
hold them  back.
AMBASSADOR HIT
Two stones h it B ritish  Am- 
t>assador Andrew  GUchrLst as 
h e  gtood w ith folded a rm s.
Tlie B ritish  C ricket Club, se t 
up  119 y e a rs  ago, was destroyed  
and  th e  p itch  dug up.
A group of B ritish  ch ild ren , 
including two of A m bassado r 
G ilch ris t’s, arrived  by a ir  in 
Singafxire tonight on th e ir  w ay 
to  London.
m iscd by the  N D P in la s t 
sp ring 's  e l e c t i o n  cam paign , 
would run  to the next session 
of P a rlia m en t, he added.
M r. D ouglas re tu rn ed  to Ot­
taw a early  tixiay from  a m onth­
long EurotHian tou r. He left 
la te r  for his hom e a t  B urnaby, 
B.C., w here h e  p lans to  jiartici- 
patc  in a n u m b er of m eetings 
in the provincial election cam ­
paign.
Oranges As Protest 
Against South Africa
COPENHAGEN. D e n m a r k  
(R eu te rs)—S tuden ts a t Copen­
hagen  U niversity  hurled  o r­
anges ac ross  th e ir  can teen  T ues­
day  night in p ro test aga in st 
being served  South A frican 
fru it. The s tuden ts a re  boycot­
ting South A frican good.s be­




OTTAWA ( C P ) - T h e  back-to- 
school m ovem ent of teenag ­
e rs  helped reduce th e  ran k s  of 
C an ad a’s unem ployed to 210,000 
in m id-August, a d ro p  of 23,000 
from  Ju ly  and 10,000 from  the 
y ea r-e a rlie r  to tal, the federal 
labor d ep a rtm en t an d  the  Bur 
eau  of S ta tistics rep o rted  today.
T he m id-A ugust job less count 
rep resen ts  3.8 jxcr ce n t o f the 
labor force, co m p ared  w ith 4.1 
p e r  cen t in  A ugust, 1962, and 
4.8 p e r  cen t in A ugust, 1961. In 
Ju ly  the unem ploym ent ra te  
w as 4.2 p e r cent.
’The job  p ic tu re  in  b rie f, with 
e s tim a tes  in  thousands:
A ng, Ju ly  Aug.
1N3 1963 19C2 
L abor F orce  7.016 7,035 6,862
em ployed 6,746 6,742 6,582
U nem ployed 270 293 280
T he m onthly re jio rt is based
on a survey  of 35,000 house­
holds ac ro ss  C an ad a  d u rin g  the 
week ended Aug. 24. S ince it is 
a sam pling su rvey , all figures 
a rc  s ta tis tica l e s tim a tes  and  a re  
not given as  p rec ise  to ta ls,
(Continued on P a c e  2) 
(S E E : JO B LESS FIG U R E S)
35 m iles high and then  s treak ed  
back th rough the a tm osphere  to 
a sphishdown in the A tlantic 
Ocean about 1,000 m iles sou th­
ea s t of Cape C anavera l. ’T rack­
ing devices followed the vehicle 
throughout the 20-mlnutc, 9,000- 
m ilc-an-hour flight.
The a ir  force rep o rted  the As­
set c ra ft hit in th e  p lanned 
landing zone and .ship.* and 
planes began to  se a rch  the a re a .
Several hour.s a f te r  launching, 
the p a y l o a d  h ad  not l)ccn 
sighted. Recovery is im portan t 
so th a t officials could d e te r ­
m ine how well the vehicle su r­
vived the ja rr in g  journey .
The launching w as the firs t 
of .six scheduled in the a ir  
force'.s P ro jec t A sset—acro ther- 
nKxlynamic - e lastic  s tru c tu ra l 
System s environm ental Tests.
The *34,000,000 p ro g ram  will 
provide d a ta  for developing 
m anned  sp acecra ft w hich could 
re tu rn  through the atm osphere 
from  orbit, m anoeuvre over 
thousands of square  m iles to  se­
lect an  appropria te  landing spot 
then touch down on a  j e t  field 
like a n  airp lane.
Statem ent On Obtaining Financing 
Similar To Claim That Failed In '6 2
He Slid  the IV«c« I* the p ro jec t could be m a tn u ta e d .
He w *i com m enting on a 
i ts ie rm n t ftx»m a rep o rte r th a t 
it has  been reported  it would 
co jt 180.000.000-pol th# 125,000,- 
000 com m only m entioned — to 
se ttle  up with the contractor* of 
the 173,000,000 d am .
M r. Fulton *aid h e  doubts the 
*60.000,000 figure bu t even if it 
1* tru e  the pro jec t m ust be stop­
ped.
He said the  con tracto rs would 
have an opportunity  to bid on 
the Columbia R iver p ro jec t.
On o ther m a tte rs  M r. Fulton 
said  th a t a C onservative govern­
m en t would bring down a 10- 
y e a r  co-ordinated highw ay pro­
g ram  which would cover an  In­
terconnecting network of road.s.
••rvekleis plunging of the pro­
vince into an  unjujtifled  deb t in ' 
o rder to build  the im age of one 
m an .”
M r. J 'ullon said he doubt* M r. 
B ennett’s i la te m e n t last week 
th a t financing of the P eace  ha* 
been arran g ed .
He said th e  p rem ier had m ade 
a s im ilar s ta tem en t la s t y ea r. 
But the fac t was th a t a s>-ndi- 
ca te  had only ag reed  to "look 
into’'  the m a tte r . A week o r 10 
days la te r  tw o leading m em bers 
of th a t syndicate said they w ere 
not in te rested  and d r o p p ^  out.
Mr. Fulton  said the P eace 
River p ro jec t is so uneconom ic 
th a t it is essen tia l to stop con­
struction  a t  a point w here the
the next 10 m onths to c le a r  the 
m assive R ussian o rder and reg ­
u la r g ra in  shipm ents.
It has  triggered  a ba ttle  
aga in st the w inter freeze - up 
for port.s In Hudson B ay nnd 
along the seaw ay. R ailw ays 
acte<i p rom ptly  Tuesday to get 
the flow s ta rte d  before rugged  
w in ter conditions force a cut- 
down in the size of tra in s .
H ie  C anadian  W heat B oard 
s ta rte d  d ra ftin g  a m a s te r  plan 
for fre igh t c a r  allocation to  en­
sure fast m ovem ent of the 
grain . F ac ilities a re  expected  to 
be taxed  to th e  lim it.
Som e 50 to 75 per cen t o f the 
Ru.ssian o rd e r  i.s expected  to  l>e 
channelled  th rough the Lake- 
head and nl)out 25 p e r  cent 
th rough  B ritish  Colum bia porta. 
E lev a to r apace is av a ilab le  a t 
the I,akehead  an d  a d riv e  Is on 
t«) m ove as  m uch grntn  os pos 
sible th rough  th e re  before the 
freeze-vip.
’Tire lludaon B ay |x»rt o f C hur­
chill, M an,, d u e  ‘o Im  Ice lockeri 
by alx)ut O ct. 10. has been 
picked a s  the d ep a rtu re  froint 
for nlK)ut 8,000,000 o r 8,000,000 
bushels.
Ice-free ixn tx on the W eat and 
E a s t  C oasts w ill take over when 
w in te r locks the  seaw ay.
T he R ussian  den i Included 
648,000 tons of flour — w elcom e 
new s for C anad ian  m illers. OKI 
c iala In Saskatoon, w here  24- 
hour-a-rlay m ill o |)crn tlon  has 
ta p e red  to tw o shifts dally .' ex­
pect cap ac ity  o iw ratlon  to  re- 
1 su m e.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Four Die In Red Deer Crash
R E D  D E E R  (C P )—F o u r persons w ere  killed nnd a n ­
o ther w as injured txxlay w hen a  taxi in w hich they w ere 
rid ing  w as hit by a C PR  diesel passenger tra in  a t  a level 
crossing . N am es w ere  n o t re leased .
Scouts Accused Of Killing Negro Aged 13
BIRM INGHAM , Ala. (A P )—A p re lim in ary  h ea rin g  will 
be held F riday  (or two w hite  teenagers, bo th  E ng le  Scouts, 
who have been ch a rg ed  w ith  f irs t^ e g re o  m u rd er In the 
pisto l slaying of a N egro , V irgil W are, 13, who w as shot to 
d ea th .
Canada/'Falls Into Soviet Trap
AUCKI,AND, N .Z , (A P )—C anada has fallen  Into a Com­
m u n is t tr a p  with the  sa le  of 228,000,000 bushels o f w heat to  
the  Soviet Union, said  C anad ian  Social C red it p a r ty  loader 
Rotzert N. Thom pson in In v erca rg ill tonighL
UN To Discuss China Issue, Viet Nam
U N ITED  NATION.S ( A P ) -T h c  U nited  Nations* steering  
com m ittee  recom m ended today  th a t the assem b ly  consider 
two controversial issues—UN m em bersh ip  for C om m unist 
C hina and  trea tm e n t o f B uddhists in South V iet N am , The 
vote on the China question  w as 12 to I wltii eight ab ­
stentions, N ationalist Chinn c a s t the lone n ega tive  vote.
Indonasia Envoy Blasted By Lord Home
iX)NIX)N (A P )—B rita in  and  Indonesia nea red  n b rea k ­
ing point in their re la tions today afte r wild nnti-Britinh 
rio ting  left the B ritish  em tm ssy In J a k a r ta  a  sm oldering 
hulk. F oreign S ecre tary  L ord  Homo sum m oned the  Indonesian 
am b assad o r, B urhanudin  M oham ad Dioh, nnd In h b llsterldg  
five-m inute Interview b ran d e d  the d a y 's  events os ” un- 
c tv ilu c d  behavior.’*
Mr. K. Berates 
Bad Farmers
MOSCOW ~  A ngry  o v e r  a n ­
o th e r poor h a rv e s t, P re m ie r  
K hrushchev h as b e ra te d  fa rm ­
ers  for Inefficiency and  ossnlled 
b u rea u c ra ts  for ex po rting  fe r lt 
llzer when It Is needed  fo r So­
viet fields.
'W e exix)rt m in e ra l fertilize rs 
because  ou r econom ists haven ’t 
learned  y e t to  ca lc u la te  rea lls 
tically  w hat this cos ta ,”  he told 
a fa rm  m eeting  In Volgograd 
(form erly  S ta lin g rad ).
“ If they ca lcu la ted , th en  they 
would see th a t It would be b e t­
te r  to  init a  ton o f tliese ferti­
lizers In th e  e a r th  . . .  It would 
l>e m ore econom ical to  export 
the g ra in  received  th a n  m ineral 
fertilizers. And only  a fte r  wc 
hove fully sa tisfied  o u r dom es­
tic  needs fo r m in e ra l fertilize rs 
can w e then cx iw rt th e m .”
K hrushchev spoke M onday 
the d ay  C anada signed  a  1500,' 
000,000 d ea l to se ll 218,000,000 
bushels of w heat to  the Soviet 
Union. The Soviet p re ss  and r a  
dlo have no t to ld  ,,the  R ussian  
people about 'th e 'i 'tv h en t deal 
m ade necessary  by  tlie fa ilu res 
of Soviet ag ricu ltu re .
CANADA’S mOH-LOW
Toronto ..................................70
C a lg a ry -K lm b n rW  — -  35
LONDON (C P )-S a llo r  M alan, 
the fighter pilot whose fcnrlcss- 
ncs.s electrified  the F re e  W orld 
during the B attle  of B rita in , has 
died from  pneum onia a t  the age 
of 52.
The m an the Luftwaffe could 
not kill d ied  peacefully In hos­
pital a t K im berley  In hla n a­
tive South A frica, and the tr ib ­
utes rolled in:
It S ailo r M alan 's n a m e  
m eans nothing to  you, if you 
arc  txx) young to rem em ber, le t 
me tell th is  w as the g re a te s t 
tigh ter p ilo t of the w ar, the 
m ost fam ous of the few ,” w rites 
Kennedy P assingham  In the 
D aily Skltch.
G roup C apt. Adolph G ysbcrt 
(Sailor) M nlan, born in the Hu­
guenot county of Caj>e P ro v ­
ince to an  English m other and 
n F ranco  - Dutch fa the r, shot 
down 35 G erm an  a irc ra ft In tlie 
B attle  of B rita in .
80UVANNA POUMA 
. . .  useful ta lk s
Laos Assured 
By Martin
U N ITED  NATION.S ( C P ) - E x  
te rnn l A ffairs M in ister M nrtin  
today reassu red  I-oioa of con 
tlnulng and ac tive C anad ian  l a  
te re s t In opera tion  of the lir  
te rna tlonal T ruce C om m ission 
In th a t S outheast A sian coun­
try .
M nrtin sa id  In nn Interview  
th a t he had  a  uscfull half-hour 
m eeting  w ith P rin c e  fJoiivnnna 
P houm a, p rem ie r  o f Loos. T he 
m eeting look p lace n t the I.«o- 
d a n  m ission to th e  U nited N a­
tions and the  conversation  w as 
held In F rench .
M artin  said  P h o u m a believes 
the com m ission w ill be ab le  to  
cootloue to  funcU oa in  Laos
Man Luftwaffe Couldn't Kill 
Dies Aged 52 Of Pneumonia
In  those days, M alan once re­
called , tak ing  a SplUire into the  
sky w as like en tering  a  d a rk  
room  "w ith  a m adm an  w aving 
a  knife behind j'o u r b ack .”
DARING WON M EDALS
M alan, whose daring  riv e tted  
the  Im agination, won two Dis­
tinguished S ervice O rders , two 
D istinguished F lying C rosses, 
the Croix de G u erre  of B elgium  
aw l the Czech W ar Cross.
M alan w as one of the few  
pilots who surv ived  the  B a ttle  
of B rita in  In S ep tem b er. 1940, 
and lived to fly on VE-day.
He con trac ted  P ark in son ’s  
d isease  a f te r  the w ar and his 
condition g radua lly  w orsened. 
He dcveloj>cd pneum onia an d  
w as taken  to hospital T uesday.
He re tu rned  to  South A frica 
a f te r  the w ar and la te r  w aged 
a re len tless cam paign  ag a in st 
the South A frican twllcy of 
aparthck l, o r  segregation .
Mexicans' Makeshift Bus Hit 
By Train Leaving 27 Dead
SALINAS, Calif. (AP) — A 
speeding fre igh t tralii sh a tte red  
m akesh ift bus jam m ed  w ith 
M exican field w orkers T uesday , 
killing 27 nnd Injuring 35 In tho 
'worst vehicle accident In Cali­
fornia h istory .
flcvcntccn of the In jured  w ere  
in critica l condition.
Bodies w ere  strew n fo r half 
a m ile along both sides of tho 
track  a f te r  tho crash  n t a  fo rm  
road  crossing  n ea r  the  tow n of 
C hualar, e ig h t m iles sou th  of 
Salinas
''B od ies Just flew nil o v e r  the  
p lace ,"  saM  Tony V asquez, 29 
He wns\ worklflg In a  nearb y  
lottuco field  and  saw  the  con­
verted  tru c k  ripped Into p ieces.
V asquez caU m  the  C alifornia 
H ighway P a tro l and then w ent 
back to d o  w hat ha could.
’T w o  o f  those m en d ied  In 
m y a r m s ,"  h e  said.
IN JU R E D  MOANED
"O ne body w as hooked under 
the eng ine,’’ sa id  Coroner C hris­
topher l l l i l  J r . ,  a f te r  v isiting  
the scene. Shoes, b a ts , and  cut­
ting knives w ere nil aropiul. 
Everywhere you could b e a r  thef
Injured m oaning.'
Tw enty - two died by tlie 
trac k s . O tlicrs dle<l a s  15 a m ­
bulances rushed  them  to  th re e  
Salinas hospitals.
The w orkers w ere re tu rn in g  
from  a celery  field to  a com ­
pany  labor cam p n ea r Sallnas,> 
lOQ m iles south of S an  Fran* 
cisco.
F rancisco  Gonzales E sp inosa , 
34, of S alinas, tho d riv e r , sa id  
he stopped nt the crossing  an d  
looked to  his righ t. Highway 
P atro l C apt. F ra n c is  S im m ons 
sa id  Espinosa dec la red  be d id  
not h e a r  o r see the tra in  un til 
the  fron t wheels- w ere  on th e  
track ,
b l a s t e d  W lllS tL k
E ngineer R obert K . C fipe <»f 
San Ixiln Obispo naM b e  b la sted  
his S o u t h e r n  P a d f lo  loco­
m otive’s  whl*tl« when bo la w  
the bus atopiyfd f t  th*  cnwe* 
Ing,
$hockcd, C rjpo satv the b u s  
m ove onto Ih e  track s. B efore he  
could slow his ’ 7(Niar freight 
tra in  rolling a t  SO m ilos a n  hour, 
tlie engine hurtlcrl Into th e  
nnidsi o f Ihe Jam m ed  w orke.# .
w m m  I  K iT i» « M A  iiA H .y ' c x » u b i i » .  u r n ,  h t r r  u .  u m
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*y»ia F edcra tk te .
Tb# M*l*,yaiaa }j*err..ief 
a  preaa «<ei!efrsc* a le e a a
^i*iaj £4.* i i : ic a  t l  ’ t e k f  Cv-itgca 
P E O T IJ rr  t t J  SM IX L
"'tH* r a t t e e t  La* !l,<fe?i’<e *la- 
t id e d  A« j '- t  tea  «v-'_iiUy te  a 
aU ta v t  i 'r# ^ * r* d s tt» , '
ESTA BU SH  C O U N aL
Issteai I t* :*  *V>_14
catlteg  u ?  tee re ie fv rs ,
  i I '  t-L# taL t\.L!-«■*, itt._n~ag to £|
a t s * r  M a.a .iste  te a tr a U i.r . i  
J.tsc > . i e . Ki t e l * at tee  all
y,S*’.«'’ :ia a tc 'itra f.v c  <f le  | pa>MCiN'IXPt tC P i 
ia, 5 w Ld'.sSit t,.» a id  tee e I te ta l lf t i  A tv ;< ia
w ar i4-» A ttw fta n n ’. a le tte r  t*'
* ' ?';;i!SaLty «CaiiCW iedgtog te e l |-5,,;.r!t t.» te r  C a ti id u n  I 'le s l 
r ta ',/ .it»  i f  tee  ji.-ki.ti.vi.
TtdtN .AGEJLS f  A C tO l  
IT *  23.6W dee ltee  ta  t a e m - 1 m ea t w ere arrvs&f pwaaeai iS
j l  u tw c r a  J J y  ar»3 A .--I y e a rs  o r  cwdrr — p a rttru la riy
j , . ; ’*. »*.$ r'..£.4r.;;.!f i te d  anci-rg j arRocg w cm ea to  iL ii * |*  giXHip, 
i j je f r ,  wf.:» i . i .i  o s tr- jid  t e r ; U-en;j„,toyn'.ef.t ra te s  la Uie 
}M  L .a fte t^ la  ia ig *  L.,^r.beri to j, A tlantic. Q -jet«c a.:M B rltisL  Co- 
,toi.e a u l  Jte.v t torabi* t» fK * u  w tf«  Elgber th a a
L'f te,e Tty cm)  iteerr;j.to>ed lia te tea l S -idw r-eent aver-
A--g»it. K-m* IBi.UAV-** »3 i'wf U g e , wLUe low er m  O&tarM an d  
iTj.t t !  tt.e  l.i,:laj-Lad l* r.u  U fv |tee  p fa u te s .
-y^jfrtT^l-.yrd for V i i t *  I'Demptoymetil t»Ul( by leg-
.Ar„ e i t t m a t ^  SO.Wy had mM-A-agud. w ite m kt-
twe« le e U a g  work from  Lnir to ^  b rack ets , w et* :
t!* d  ta la e iK y . M ate  ta O ta a d  tS*ct'*tary erf 
a e rs ife  as*d if.'.ari..!*rtt.iifeg tB -|te#  U ra a d  Ledge of B C , 
tee  iri'fcVi la a i.  
i t  a las  ac te d  th a t te a  m a ja r i  
j**f-t!>'yea.r gam t te  em,ploy
PubiSaheil by the  
S«.»«th O kanagan  
L tb e ra l AsscwrtaUoo
dititomatii- r e la u r c i  T u e s d a y . , t U e n g t e  cf tee a
bvtwawQ M alaysia B.a.l Isd^.ee 
and  lha PhlU piiise i had  for 
Ms govefttm est ta  p r ff ts re  for 
»ay  evefttaaltty .
R > h tn  B n ‘ B aafxsuBetmc&t 
cam * at Indonesian  r tn b a s iy  of-
i f o r r e a  a r d  e i 't r . .
e s i . ' s l  I I -  OP S U P P O iT
•ne«,t: M alaysia w o-k t I*  lecogtilied
f . t s e ' t i  tt.e ..c ttw h to iriirg  m » iv f ity |;  
-’'ad F -rre i to S araw ak  and S abah  , t f  U totcd N a tt in i  i:.e:nl«er», hr 
TXxe v o tu n  I j i f *  also  w o u k lu a id ,
I*  t y r 6.gtlsefuxl atid c.v.! dc-j B r  1 1 1 » h Cctorils! S ecre tary  
fence and  aiUe-d o ig a r.u aU « e ,t,D ,;:u a a  Sarnlys te .tera tesl th a t 
{■iit on a ‘'‘{:tV5>*r foating *’
flclalg b u n u d  p rtv a t*  pa[w rt on 
tft* law n of th e ir  beaiU y-guard- 
• d  wmbBtay b* f« B  re tu rn in g  
b m *  foltewteg th e  break .
Eafim B a aa ld  t a  n fU tam cD t
S in g ate* * ’# lY lm e M uilster, 
Ij*# K uan Yaw, sak l the ques- 
tkiQ now w t i  how fa r  Indtm esla 
w i i  p rep a re d  to  go 
M alay tla .
B rita in  w ai rra ity  to help  d*  
frftd the todejjcryter.ce and to' 
teg r.ty  id  M alay jla .
ITif fcdera tk .n  links S.lnga 
ag a in s t {xire and M alaya with tlie two 
Col«.inics cf Suraw ak and  Sabah 
(N orth B orneot.
dent td iL r l l  Oil T itK la v  la  the 
late*! r ‘,c<e in a tt:-- '..:*  c se r  
an  Ldrr,*r.te.n service atatx-a 
lit*** . A tla tic n  t'le'r-atxT i,-st h u  
ease b rc a a se  he refu sed  to 
£>jrr.yly with a co.-ria.ny o rd er 
desitartding 2t-h»ur a d ay  aer- 
v k e . He ta ld  the a e r i ic e  w ar 
unecorno nil cal.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
W eiton* 1 ' ^
W oodw ard’!  *’A " 19 
W oodw ard’i  Wta. 4.15 
OILS AND OASES
B.A. OU
CenU al D el Rio 
Horn* "A ” 
HucUon’a Boy 
Oil and G as 
Im p eria l Oil 
In land  G as 
P ac . P e te  
Shell OU of Can.
TORONTO (C P ) - I n d u a t r la l i  
•d g ed  u p w a rd t b u t the r e s t  of 
tlM m a rk e t sh o v e d  sligh t tosses 
o a  ligh t m orn ing  trad in g  on th* 
gtock m a rk e t today .
T he in d u stria l Index ro se  .09 
to  11 a .m . w ith  f a c t io n a l  de- 
cllnea in  o th e r  sections.
P a p e rs  led  In d u stria l ga iners,
AbiUbi and  G re a t L akes P a p e r  
u p  H  sn d  C onsolidated P a p e r  
Vs. F in an c ia l Issues w ere  steady .
G ra in  stocks, w hich rose  M on­
d a y  following th e  announcem ent! M INES
o f th*  1500,000,000 g ra in  nnd B ethlehem  Copper 
flour pu rchase  from  C anada by c ra ig m o n t 
R u ss ia , w ere  m ixed . G randuc
N eon p roducts slipped ** an d  H ighland Bell 
A lberta  G as Va am ong o th e r in- Hudson Bay 
d u s tr ia l lo se rs . N oranda
In  senior b ase  m e ta ls . F alcon- W estern  M ines 
b rid g e  gained  %  and  I n te m v  F IF E L IN E S
tlo a a l N ickel w as  dow n *k. Alla, G as T runk  281^
Sunolied  by In ter. P ip e  84 V*
O kanagan  In v es tm en ts  L td . last.
M em bers of th e  In v estm en t
D ealers* AssociaUon of C anada " ‘ J?
_  . , _  . _  _  .___ T r a n s  M tn. Oil 15 V»
T eday’a  K aa lem  F ricea  Iw e s tc o a s t V.T. 15Vk






















F i'L lN G D A L E S . E n g l a n d  
(R eu te rs )—A ballistic m issile 
ea rly  w arn ing  sta tion  designed 
7.851 to a le r t  B rita in  and the United
ID E .v n T V  ROUGlfT
W IN N IPEG  iC Pt — Police 
eofitir.ued t.-;) a t t r m r t  to  identify 
a m an  who dlod T uesday  *ft>T 
being s tru ck  by a c a r  in the 
city  Survday. He c a r r ie d  no 
IdenUficatlon papers. He w as in 
a com a since the acc id en t until 
his d e s th .  He was abou t 50 
v e a r i  old.
iU  r',;.titL) and  id.iVO iv t  seven 
n'.i'f.thi <-r incsee.
'n .e  tra i-.iaa lly  ad ju sted  un- 
r 'up to ) :r;rr.l r a te  w as 5 6 p<f 
to Sit, cvm .j.ared w ith  aix per 
ic f.t in Ju ly  atid 5 9 t>«r cent 
L'l Augu-.t las! y ea r . 1>.e rep o rt 
uictodrs a c a u lx r .a ry  r» te  about 
the tcU ability  of th e  s.e8son.ally 
ad justed  ra te  Ix rcau ie of guest- 
wufk involved in  Its c a lc u li 
ti'',".
The rejvort said  bo th  fa rm  and
non-farm  em ploy.m ent rem ained  
stable b-etween Ju 'v ' and  A ugust. 
H owever, w ithin th e  to ta l th e re  
was a m U tu re  of gains and 
losses fo r ind iv idual non-farm  
industries.
In com parison  w ith  a  y ea r  
ea rlie r, non-farm  em plo.vm cnt
A tlantic 35.000 (1.35.000); Q uet*c ■ 
loa.ooo mi.OOO); <>ouno T2.«W*> 
(11.000); P ra ir ie s  23.000 <30,- 
000); liritu-h  C olum bia 32.(X)CI 
(35.0001,
J tib k 'js  ra te s  far A ugust W’i l h , 
Ju ly  figures In b rac k e ts : Allan-1 
Uc 5 6 p>er c e n t (5.5); Q u eb e c • 
5 5 (5 7 ); O ntario  2 8  (3.2); 
P ra irie s  1 9  C  4); B ritish  Co­


















S tates of rocket a ttack , cam e 
into opera tion  h ere  today.
T he opening of the Jointly-fi­
nanced  p ro jec t w as alm ost on 
scheduled d e s p i t e  p ro tests, 
s trikes and bad  w eather.
The 900-acre sta tion  com pletes 
a chain  of e a rly  w arning sys­
tem s aim ed a t  giving the W est 
a chance of hitting  back in  a  
nu clea r a ttack .
Two More Countries 
Sign Test-Ban Pact
LONDON (A P) — M auritan ia 
and  th e  D om inican Republic 
193k 1 b ecam e the 81st and  82nd na- 
32 tions W ednesday to  sign the 
153'* London copy of tho lim ited  nu- 




T O D A Y !





2 Shows 7:00 an d  9:10
I tlMltll t I SIf « . I .<(11 k I
Tonight, Thura, F r i ,  
SepL 18, I t ,  2«
Doubl* Bill
'Wild in the Country'
E lvis P re s le y , Hope L ang , 
T uesday  W eld,
'Young 
Jessie James'
R ay  S trlc tlyn . W illard 
P a rk e r ,  M erry  A nders.




T o the overwhelming majority of you who have 
expressed your confidence in ui by ordering the 1964 
COM BINED OKANAGAN DIRECTORY . . .  our 
ilncere thanks.
T o  the remaining firms, whom we will contact In the 
very near future . . .  DO NOT BE MISLED OR 
CONFUSED . . . -W E  W ILL PUBLISH" in Fcbru- 
try , 1964. and your CANADIANGOWTvTD Com- 
bincd Okanagan Directory will include, in addition to 
the Cities of Kelowna, Penticton and Vernon, all 
communitict from Otoyooi in the South to  Endexby 
in the North.
Wc wish to exprcii our appreciation to the Okanagan 
Business Community for having accepted u* so 




A )fi» n a  S teel 
A lum inium  
B .C . F o re s t 
B .C . P ow er 
B .C . S ugar
B .C . Telephon*
B ell T e le ^ o n e  
C an . B rew eriea  
C an . C em ent 
C an . C ollieries
C .P .R .
C.M.&S.
Cons. P a p e r  
Crow n Zell. (C an) 
D isL  S eag ra m s 
D om , S to res 
T>om. T a r
F a m . P la y e rs  
G row ers Win* "A "  
In d . Acc, C orp. 
In te r . N ickel 
K elly  "A ’’
L-abatts
LaurenU d* " A "  
M assey
M acM illan 
M oUon’s 
N aoo P ro d u c ts  
OK. H elicop ters 
OK. T elephone 
R othm ana 
S teel of C an. 
T ra d e rs  “A"




2 5 4  
21 
24 
3 8 4  








2 8 4  
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I Nova C cotia 
Royal 
f i j ;  Tor-D om .
A V ER A 0K 8 I I  A .M . E .8 .T . 
^ 1, New Y ork 
“ S U n d s  +1.16 
R alls Unch 
UtlliUes
Toronto
Inda. + 09  
G olds - 1 7  
B. M eta ls  —03 




y o u r
w a y
OPEN 24 HOUM
fo r  . . .
•  Fruit and Produca
•  Dairy Products
•  DcUcateisen
•  M)|ht G roceries 
t  Bar-D-G Chicken
•  Brvod and P asir/
•  S itndrlea
THE BIG ATPUE 
Highway t f  ORpoelta 
Shops Capri •  tSMTII
. . .a f t e r  time
mountain 
shadoiusI
The full itory on the most advanced 
truck engine you can buy • • . the Cat 1673 Diesel
Fleet owners, contractors nnd everyone else who ia in th e  trucking  Industry  will 
w ant to  see tho Caterpillar 1673 TYuck Engine Display Unit. A 40' a ir conditioned 
tra ile r  housea th is an im ated  e ih ib it . Hero you can  see why tho  1673 ia th e  moat 
advanced truck  engine on th e  m arke t to d a y -w h y  i t  gives you  b e tte r  perform ­
ance, g reater econom y, longer life, im proved d riv e r  efficiency. Y ou 'll find o u t 
how you can get all th e  benefiU  of C a t Diesel Pow ar in your  trucks. D on’t  mias 
th is  inform ative display.
C A T E R P I L L I I I I
a t
I  M ILC8 NORTH O F  
■KLOW NA OM U O O W A l
3:00 p.m. to 4:00  p.m.
THURSPAY, SEPTEMBER 19 
CHAPMAN FREIGHT LINES -  KELOWNA
FINDING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
If you like counting s ta r s . . .
. . .  be our guestl
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Unless we goofed there should he 61
. . .  and that represents the number of Kelowna streets being 
serviced now with cable by
Black Knight Television
passing over 2 ,500  homes.
Of course, when you’re enjoying cable TV you see all tho 
itars . . .  in some of the fincit television performances pro­
duced. This, is just our way of telling you that on 61 
Kelowna streets, people are getting more enjoyment out of 
their television viewing with tho cable service of Black 
Knight Television Co. Watch the stara in aea ie , both on 
television and our ads.
Get more enjoyment out of YOUR television viewing time—
PHONE
Black Knight Television Co.
nt 762-4433 (1429 ElUg Street)
for information nnd a connection.
OKANAGAN CITY DIRECTORIES
Kelowna, B.C.
E. S. (Ed) Heaney S. R. (Stan) Kingsbury
(t>
O ne 'Main Issue' 
in B.C. Election
• HCeiiaa't* Kwciuuk. <.»■>.j.c.v'us tJk<e »*  tiw m  a
i4  ukirn* a d
liM JvlCto 1W»S.*.» ,I£.4 S; k.Xl " T t* !  U $--^d W a.-
•* ;.>s+ik: a t 51 «r« il-aij. t.*'-'.- ' *•«
tai-j-# » a ,  vtJy vt.# u. Sm Mi. M.ati'i-.t t*.*J ^
tetcii.'aig  latjt.'iiX 'ui t i tv tx i i  ;*»; i . - t '- i  £»jt.";££.*«,£.*,
*..iU'iJS'.«* U*£ i i'v'< :,U4«,' | r
/"Al'# >'£*a I 'X tg  to  ' *■'■'
d f c l i i * ' ' ' » t < M  U*>.A u »ci> <ihc~ 'Tii# U S ^ ti t  iliLto-*./ Li tote
fc*'« v«* to« , jn*Li,4»j,,iAJU i'te U-£
W tiJt# « fiSteOivte t-si ' fce
eU «,” fce *ato. T t.£ U C t , to U te .  a .  a 4 ,
^U i. K..icft,'te*, fjM'iktoji to t j  vto<f.i utoiUs'*, t-'itei'a’te i wi l».x*
to L&e WciiDwt.k ciMv,- fii'aaxS -Txctey, N'j i i rg e  u'„,.;iy
I'itoiii* feai!, Uwdted ifte k f c ie i- , C'i.u Cto:4 twg# g tfic i a tioa  iia*
*i'>M uf Prt'i.u.tef Bt'nite'.t. 'atn.ij.*; ito t*  t-vt ol i t i t i i t e .  Ttte.v t*,a'- 
ito ijs i b f  It*.*# uj, let'^-ud Ute tv a .  U.ca Uivk <:*».■ t vf ««'»- 
c t i r i # *  of tarter tte rucs »toat t tu #  t v r r  * itef.toci t*f T’ki.s
l i t  l.W '»tote » i,j  to a*xa . i t o ' t a i  t* e a  t a i i i t d  ».« '» iia B f  
afteial fitoi'ti t f u #  la k iiig  al* .* './H yditj AaUtoiiTv. TLiil Utofi-ty te 
to ed..cte’.».toii graLU t».<t a 
I4*T Ifite i,te*l 11 )tw i>  ‘T b a l  lake* £«J« t< {*o-Utoidi
■ t  f i£i# d« b u  Ui« tcxMi 1 U»tei i»
a c .  B fcV iX O rM K N 'r J.ry.cg iU a-t.
Mr K.Jt'rr.ia i|.»;.ke L r  bail ' l l  yew t k c 't  L i \ t  y^i_r 
in. tax j if<»S Ute-a ».rto'at.<s ‘ cvtiLrcuxt to bydfo, yc».a dtic";
erf dev*k»i,r'’-tetit la  B C. &teiiterB, ttey. TLu*# » tw  use u*e hydxu 
ig e if lar a faitoteT *5 micu’te*. i j.tey t t l  tiiii debt
M r, K w raaa  »tei« t d t  0 [ fE N sM ).S 8
^  W m a a  U u itd  g»v-( g 'to a '« te # d  Yaa,-
:a : Council Bars 
Move to Pay 
Schools Now
' ttte Ma,' (.r “ I Ittel H« i i «  tL * * i
IT A L IA N  S E X T E T  M A K E S  R E A D Y  T O  H A R M O N I Z E  A T  R O T A R Y  M E E T IN G
A M*. :.;tei..t t f  trte Iu.Lar»
glvi.p  S iii'.Jtog K.ti-
t»'i»EU U*. k to h t  !(.>«* X*
H..'’i l  »• C /.b  *CUUUc> Ttte*- 
d*y. >. litefli to U.e 4.xi-
lE,g t i  ‘ 'Da.:.->'* e t U.tJ.r i_£.,»L- 
V. t :c a  Lbt-v a>  
• •  g'-vi'ts t f  ttte c : .o ,  
I t t t  'to JlfCt, tt,.«> «,l'«:: L>r,
Pa to P'i'vfcjte.>x Al-
d;t'»».L,ii A g k v t £ t j .  D r , C . 
L i - d i ig i i i j .  D r. C«.r*itel L i-  
Rue a. P»w£w*,W Ciptte-
>'i ■■'Ji'.ei'i.iitlei I *oi-a l>f. Jete
L*.'„.-%aivtu. T h e  g t ts c p  u  ;a
l,L« i i  t.a t’a si*J t a
ta t.i .g f  it\'fc.a.;c*i stof',«a;.#tjkja 
t€ i t i . ; t  gtuv*iE.g. — tC ttto"s«r 
F jx x t '
* A I'A-'xm, to id e  i t  £.:iy it'toi- 
; vto u g t i  by .Mi T b a ii- 'ii
 ̂4-> A.iig.,.i. i t i t  ise  euy r t . t . i td i- i  ,.vy T’Bn.?tr»i A,e4 '. s. ui ip.*k'
‘ i ’tely j.4,>' 'Utê  £t.J*X'i ItteT'd tp  u;g fc,j i'itHi.'ej, i* » i L# f»lt if 
la  daW. te is  c t i tg te d  b> a, to te  # t'a t-d  vAAri^y ly Ute atiiQiiid 
t'i^4 to  3, U 'teid u  »bit*Jd W  gte'*!.
J t e  Pwt-Lc A rt t i i . . .*  t u  a t ito ti d teU tet
,.iU4 tote City cv„:.c-\i 'iteite U.WIO* Utetoe.c to t>tejr*le
'a s  a a  agtsti t'i tAM..rd «iid ’ Ute City t .« te  to
5
roaiitce t»eta.t»e m e gxtntoc«j 
Ni» l i  »u<ti a ttoe t la ie
eUUy, TTt# tU ter ito e , toe i« » tr
.akmg «iU i 
esteE jiacji
» « te j »ii4
fcjf n;sny
Mkd tfee g-itjvtoi'« IS d te ii  d e b t i , 
‘Ttoe U tU i lies tte ta e e a  Ui&i*, 
tg u  e»U 't« 'te» ;‘ toe ta a l  '
*’W« m e  r'toH'Uxf UU» prteS'- 
Lice iM m cts.to b.as;i. V5'« ir.usl 
futtfity la  Ui* toll i t  itoe





jltev  ^  t t te ld  lU  d c u .a u i to ^  ^
icqxM ifl^itoy toUtu,teBte iuiijvam g.” toe a d ..
: I). B. iu,y vv-:u.|.,uvl-:
'U r .  u u i  4'VK-î ca ' r E O V l \C l lL  CMJkST$
i* y  a a,ui «t t e a l  H « u x t  s*.iJ Ute
Ute City was s t e r t  j,c'v«xt,tucxl g r.ito x a -* » d .
I te J U ^  l a   ̂ IJ  toeii> J!'i..ci.tcji'tehu«'i lUi-
ka, t o  I, ■ t,vi ivir iuciy
;'-we M t aside  j
..teJ trf esfc'iy dttoar a e  cv-^ett ;>,«{# m a d e  la  Btoe to il 
to U k f i  ioM to w a r d  te a t to ,.| 
m e tc-ard regu iariy . ' We • o U d  Dave




'Sut^t U  tee»« cteage* aad 
;to » tia  i»r ciUt* defiw it t«i Uie.l 
' u td i'lr* . 'I’toey al.ays
iriake i:,iti-,ey t>--l t f  teeU  tt'a ter 
sy ilerr.a.
, , , . , "I'toe pcovmce wkl never to»t'«
|f*tod of tee year. \ e t  some tf j.^y teeir guMaJiteea," 
otr criuea aay.w* are »ur>tog,iaii Mr. Kierean.
Claims Opposition Never Specific 
In Criticism Of Provincial Debt
jwfrf. l i .  m i  I h e  DM ly V r n tk *  F i» e  3
Auction Sale Enables Public 
To Aid Boys' Club This Season
; ' i i i t  m e O kei.agai;,
, i« a ls ,  iX to li; aLd up-
l-e: a>r t-c.l'g tiar\t:',ai at*
tVsltUitg t,j> Ute h-.-JUfuJ'TiiJ al
Ir’.tf'r ff',’.'‘i tee t'ffue tf  
ix to ie te r, H o n .  
i ' l a r k  lUci/.tT.
*''5IiIa'.Cih la  te e  Ok-
ar.sgi.Ti Vaitey c v k x td  sk>teiy, 
an d  {ickuig h as  s ta r lc d . Volume
M A tO K  Q i toarrioNS
Tbe is iitte r  catiu* in  ft>wCC',l ’ to* tee  tib u n i l»* .rd ,‘
l to i tv , |t t  *  q te s U te i  t>  M * > u rj* * to l.
‘dbe Larvesi tf  toi';.-;-*' P- P»JkUi»<«i, » ai i ed U-t, WLtu u-« '.cte ca tea r.'tetetto
ai&tt tti.xi[iwe'» 13. vtitoiie ui tee '•*) i-e*k if toe Lad tot*rd f-!*;*** lakeii. Ma;v'.f P*iaia»».ai,
U k a ia g a t .  'I'Le ____  . . . ___
to t i t  V s t f  gtxal q .-a iitj sa id  tee le tte r Lad u t l
fte.M tv.i'toto.e'S. >«» Ueea recesvrd .
■’Itote leastia nsitei are auili .  ̂ ^  ej.'ite t f  t'te eftoU
active ia tee Okatoagim, bdljte t'-rn over a j.<‘fito.it3 cf waal 
geEei'a/y usder ccnuol. A few '** P- i» 1*“ . '
lo ti la  K elsw t#  are ta v te g  
Uotoble vv'.'to i-*car i'sylla. S»ki
t e t r  h'Oisi tee fcciajd, Itoe i'ity /A id  Ja c k  Betlk-id ax.4 AM,
Ajlf'-tol Voted Lif tee  irtolkili, 
witto Aid C,. M. AM. l»
A N, le t te rk x i .  AM. f ,  H.
6  Tto# a  te r  »*-.4 te e
i*ju  g a ru t* . wU-.a nw ak iag  t f  
tee  deW t f  tee pit i/'t n u t  b c t t f  
*|g>k# t f  t pec tec  a.r;va-toiti'.
"A ll teey ck> ii  l i lk  to  g tn rr-  
•tlUef.'* be aaki.
A |D  TO K D l t  ATION
UBC L a !Ca
{ lYie < :t
if.iV e (et, 
• be /» t tie 
I t e a  > c i5  
it-tl to  m  t.*cJ i P x '.a - :*
, / t .
t e l l  t f  tee  iM f i.g 
trto iaeiil fJa.to's L ive 
to per tetot of U 
ISM ," be {tM
e l», 1 guv • *. id • /■ a ; /  *
C lea ied i Ato.to,sl !
total to ’-eis ato>.
I f acTid, II
M r. K iernaa la id  tlie iro v ia -jd e c id e d
e ia  C'f Kt'/>« r.a to'.ay e.'x..to‘i  e-tt Vvite a , . _
.L iS iie j b.i ttllecSlv i lX-.!is..U.'.ai vf aaavc* aa ,t okv > vttot'S' V itltU e ; u  to ia c a i 'e i .1. 
K eM ana lk ‘.» s t ' t e l> / t r :n  i f  v a /a - . f s tra  k ittf'.en f . . i -
r...t..re  t,.,> Vii'.I l»e o .*
. t ‘.e I'.ew kicf'.a f..,»a'; c e i t id  S /a , , ;  i . c iv u e  i„ n  k.«'
■a. ia .E v e /e d  t i.e  s . .! :» ,lg tt l  t'V i> -C ito .:, g lU ;t« iS l
.,.».rti?r*.*.a'i £to.-'« . i to-' S _ l... n!'-., I t . i ' ; '  t - ' i . a  C.,.: I ' l t . •, 
te t- r  tot'a'..i..‘a  t t u  tw i r . t  i.t .3 i  c :
e  i i . . b  d izecU > fa te  L a v ' .5 p  to'i. a.rrf 6 to  i j  13 p  r;;. M aii- 
,u toc/J a n  feurUc«. s a ! e . * a i y  to  i 'r k la y .
to'ik is i vpcctetl w  a ta r i  la te r  • m exletfd reix.-rU i t e f  te le  bei- 
t.h u  vvec'i. P .'v tep f fa r  |.« .»af!ei*  a n d  ttM U ag  n io ta  e a t r i e *  la
/>i, a c ieaii CKA* cf *il S.P;iM-c! Ul».l a ijf  0 .dvei".
VYtoter *tod Aki.. A. 
gold vcjtteg aga tes t.
J .  T f tg d .
fia i goveraiKeBt had to  have a :
L#'Uw#r
P t  AR llA R V rA T
■' Kt .'.•■.i te  -* '  -)«* U  .!.g Li!'-
Vt'l'.t’J  ;£ X'-i- 4.!,.',VC!' a.!ta. p.t'g-
i: g .'I. ■• id s t a 'l  t . / . v  toe i t  vice#
Pi I'iC t s . - .  ...iviSto.teti at-id l i t e r  to 
t e e  M i t t  lii Pt'£.S-CtC-,'i. K .etoa 'E a ,
Satr-ineriaijd and Ve-rnoa r e p c i !
e iteU cto*  f l o p s  ill j..'ioij.ic*ct.
■'In P e tte c lca , Ita iia ii ^ ru n e i j today  and T hufM ay a re  
a.re  at te e  P a iL e s  h a v e / l i f t e d  bv th e  l i  C, w e a th e r  of'
Skies Remain 
Sunny Today
Teachers' Association Holds 
Panel Discussion At Dr. Knox
'n..e p . l ' / f  e .iia c t; » hi.gli S i t e d  I>;..!U,it K ? J f  t a i i  
it»!,)d*;d of t '4 , 'ia te 'a  W t U te 't ’"1"t".e a 'vei'tgc p , ; / 't« 'k i 'L t r  
pz tcf i j  {.ay 1.# n, !rai»a la  te e  AUloaua e i a u u t
S>j s i id  A. 5V. K'_*a, £.re«Srfai.'.: te .1 y e a r , u  h.gtier th an  ih* 
r f  tee  Ketowu* T ta th e r* ’ A s s « - /« o v te f .a l  a v t ia g e .  * o i  e i t r a  
„. ..  . . . . , , ,  , . . , / 'i iU c n  la  a j-aa tl c iicu sso te  fct./:odeEt» *!« beteg a i t ’ccr.aao*
haftev w .th few t tu u iy  { l e i j y j .  uieeU ag of the K e io w n a |d a ted  by te c z e a u a g  tee  t._zr.U-r
;«£id dxsti'tc't I 'ra s if i i f  'tee B CU U e c e  13 iU e iitr iid ito te s . .    . . . . . .v ....... » i#  l*<7:aQ tztf tiz xt t i e  / , f  s t , . te s ts  {.wz i UsfSoi..>:n.
C jveakxng  c f  U»e k s i i s l a c r #  U .e ' ■ *=“'**'• I h e  to iu .ey  ra .vcv l w ,i .  l*e a t e  M  i.<-i»k, i - a jL e >  h a v e  m e  ..ed bv t.i«  B C ,  w e a th e r  o o -> T t a r h e t s '  I 'e d e r a S . ta  f o r  t e e  i S e v 'te ta z »■ ts r a s i j f . t  o f th *
' xal C zed Jt g u v e z E iu e iil  hssx^O -A M  iJiSE V T lA L  ‘ by th e  i i o s '  C i te  will h e ld :u i» # i  t... ix u y  oa < te  t f te n *  to U e n  L « v p te v l ui toll U « a s g a n : f lo e  fo r  Ketowna an d  d i s t r i i t .  » ,  Kitoa i r te * ./  :s s te :./  t e i z d .  i  r e d  M afk im .
en to rtluc itK ja arnl tlie Uni-' '"There u   ̂ k> ir-ucb^tci 11 /'ilis. >  ̂ Se;Heu.t>er wt, *' SO  ̂ jj^rXiile Cc~/nq,wei*k >, Utofriiithv i 'f i’u e r  ViSiie) Is nae^ io-ŵ  6.^4 hi^h  tulA y of 40  ̂ T here  ^ e r e  43 new lc*c.hers c.f ■ siii4 sci*cj3‘.-l c o su  %i.4
riity  of B C*. uv { . a r t i c u l a z / ' ** buad  roads to jp u v . at 2^6 Iw#.>zi AveZi-.iC., la k l GeviZge Philii{/i..-.fj, ; i.?ie {.■ea.k ws-.h la j.id  i..i«soz.;y, [ azM ,0 show* liitl*  th a a g #  to '^h i.x .il D is tr if t Ko. 31 a t  t h r 't o  i ii#  r a ? h  year ta  the t in t t t*
JMh. K irrn a n  aaat they had tkrn*'*** f* r leache*  of the land  a o jC e d iir  M. h'.tizsgrr will be th e ‘ »!>■ d tie r tu r  for the ta le . ; the fr{a/it said . J rotn(>aitK'>(i w ith laa i year*  low,i m e«uog. il*!e fy tur# .
n M r h ,  but h<A‘e<f t<> do  iiKvr* in  '**' deveios» o u r  lesiHizces, | au t'’.i.:.r,ter. J "A s the (.«.»)* Jus! j ia y  I t  a i " n i e  fiazveit of ea rly  ba& .ketiand hig.'i o f  41 arwl T7. ‘ '
of;. J ea r, am t (a n ’ler! the  r i jw n z e ' and  vi lu rry  gtas>es has ztarted .
'o f  h<.-"»i>lt*ls atid ii'te.*)is and weilV .'ys' Clul>, t.aid tcdav a c lra w U f d u e c to r /  la iu iy  and ren t of ;M u o d  tfia tu n ty  i t  causing  sot'ne
au tom obile . He said they h a d  ..have iupj>ort ftvzn the  cituezi; 
alsi) te c r iv e d  a  t;rw sw ing set.f.of K elow tia." he suid,
Man Changes Plea To Guilty 
Jailed Five Days, Fined $200
rtiroSnieat
D J . M iller t f  VtrtK>n w«s d ress  g-leaded r -n ’ 
■producUve when » •  ca m e  into! tm tfh c r r i  to  five days m  ja il vM ual tb a rg e s  of t a  
a t {a.iW'er." h« lau l.
fi'Ung f!0 !u ifie recen t w arta  
weuliiez,
• f j t e  corn in the O k an sg aa  Is
altz'.Oit fin iihed .
the Im m ediate fu ture . ; we fi'iust assist w ilh tJve tiuiktirigj Ik ’-natd W hite, {resident
^ !] im u » t kees» up o u r asssstance to 'w ill  t>e held o« a vic'natnt 19.53 the building, i! iv r;ecei-..a.'',v h.)■;difficulties t«,t the crop to Iwive
ra^*7n  te -  1. ^  iOM Age P e r is sw ^c fn t in  th# n  y ea rs  the |ov ern -( . . j j
m ent baa been in j<ow'er, but t ju j  v>e in the southern
tifa t g ran t*  to education  had in-, p a r t a t tim e i fo rget the re  are 
(CPeased *<>me 500 f< r  cent. ix-c+lc <>ut on the!
,-Ia 1»M." be aald. ' UBC re- ^^?f!i.‘*''X . , , !• - . . . „ * tiAve develo;.><^ m e north  I
* cap ita! g ra n t t f  TkOO.-Sfeunlry naw to the £*.'.tlnt w here!
Cap and an ot'-eratizig g ran t o f ;th e  Isome-owtier g ra n t ts l)eing(
81,275.000. Th.il y ea r  c o n n . a r . ' b y  + u r  le v ea u e  from  oil I
*4le g ra n ti  to UIK.' a t e  J5,'XX',-‘ g»i  la t.he P eac e  Itsverj
. C'j'Uti'u'v. ThaPctounbrv was tKicv->
oqo and 88.OtiO.OiA}
•'The *tu<.lent
As T uesday 's  eti>rr;i een tr*  Iv-
;-h*,.i;il I tea rd  repzesentative, |
he
Liberal Raps Government 
Lack Of Education Facilities
)s£>e*klng at a {sutilie rneeUr,g!hii •k ll 'i. We m u it { rotii.ce 
T i r i d a r  night a t W tnfieki A r-jt^cA /c  t f  tup-era>r ik iil,"  
t i : r  Dawe. I jtw ra !  ca»d»i.Utr j said, 
iflf the Sefitem ticr »  i rovincialj M r. Dawe ta k l a total i.nem -i 
electhsn. toW hi.i audience the i {i'.oyment funtj t f  lOOO.CXiO.OOO: 
|I»ru\'incial governznrnt bad fa d -ih a d  been d ra ined  ov er the p a i t  
fd  m licrab l.e  to  provide *de-’ »i* v e a r i.
q qa te  educational fac ilitie i.j 'T h a t  would have p»rovided a 
Som e ?0 isetAde liitenrvl to h i t 't o t  ef r tlu ra tto o ,"  ho said, 
bosir-lofig a t id re ii  am! a ike ip
q |e * tio « i for half an hovir a f t e r -  bACK O F F lA N N IN ti
w ird  . A ttacking the i<ovincial gov-
••AKnrti* . f t — .M* ' emrr.enV* lack cf cem m uniWM icruy afte r tZie e tritio n  of i . . . .
T uberal g n v ern m fn t a college Wt- L *wp **id atrlct-^ *!■< *-iftVHfAivwa# %a aaa **a*jWjaaaw *•-%* *y#
tu rba .m e l>y ftgt
H unter Safety  W eek 
S tarts  Sept. 3 0  In BC
Kcti i reslden t t f  tfie
^B.C. P cdfra tiiiii cf T'lzli and 
‘ izig a liii-1(.la.'r'.e CI1.L- ziUd H unter Safct.v 
TT'.t-v vvezt i Week i;i B C, will t«e otw riv ed
finffd 8.'a) ami co*ii e a / t Seiitezi'.bcr 50 b> (k 'tn b c r 6 .
„  ,,, , . . . I , . . . .  "b V liy  to eTtainm g n e c e is try
Ine * r r - .» rH«. r-.-vtr » tk  ‘ -J4.»dea » ild . I - d u c a t / j f i j ( } ' . * y  be due to  la rd i-ing a c r u , ,  the c e n tre  t f  th e u  *n only t-e as gw.*! as  th e « , ,
(itov isce has w eakened th e  sk ie i; teacher a and the quality  vf edu-; g w rrn m e r.t la  guar­
s '  wzsttoae itia ia ly  lu n n y ! catxm  deiwnda cw the U a c h rr* ,! ‘ “ ■‘‘‘'teg  livani I s r  «*panitoci," 
t..rt>ughou! the s o u t h  and F , J .  <.>t'n5.e, ausw rtritendret fur .he t iM .
g rad u a l c learing  w ill u k e  |ilac« 
tlsrw here.
Ixiw tonight and h igh  T h u rs­
day  a t  IVnticltin and K*ml.t»:>[«
40 Bfxi 70, Lyttiva 50 and  70.
Cranbrook SS and 65. C rescen!
V alley and K eveh toke, 55 and 
70.
F ur driv ing  withi..;ut d u e  ra re !  "I.Kir;.r',g t.Le vs-eek, la c rea ted
Less Dog Beefs 
Last Month Here
arM a fine vt 8?;») l.)y M agivtrate 
D M. W hite afte r he p leaded 
giuiliv tiv a ttfeaking, en tering
and the ft charge  la m ag ta tra te 'a  and attentb.ai. CotLhilf htut,',! «■::;{h a -u  will t*e f-laced m  safe
court T u eo tay , ! 3SAJ Clurdon Hoad w js  fm.f-d 85'} gun handhr.j;. inziriiilh.'.zi txi j.tn-
M ,!Vr h^.i < - -ira' to- ' and t H e  j.!e.idei! g'.ul!v. ' i-'C b'-.liter# and derr-onstraUi'zn
t r S T v  i S e  w i^ /u d  j / v  V S :  ‘ - H  U rn n e i t8t o U - . 'n A v i t o ,e / f  tee k x l  vf hum an e rro r  ^«-P’r /# l  to c d r
r.vsito-.-i e.i- O'i v u .iw a s  firuHt $35 and tu ii#  afte r w im h l i in g  in jury  ez dea th  to
w  l a y  t .  .  . w . . .  r f  b ^ . .  ,
M idvalley C onstr’aclinn  Ltd. j Safety Week will Iw. ' ‘Be Seen — 
rJeaded  guilty t.i •■.{^rating a 'H e  h a f e '. 'ri'ii# 1# a.n .vdnu nitl-*n 
Ii'inl/ir vehicle vvi'..h<.iit llrencc! all h"i,'.er.* to hunt tlrfcnnvely
changed  hi* i>lc.v to guillv and 
e lec t,il tr ia l bv n iagS 'tra te .
V inrerd ltc!n)n'k,v r f  (H am * 
and Thrim.v* F tl, r.o fixed ad
—  - ' I j 'lU les 
i covt*. 
.S. I
f i t  lU tte ifrf  r .fC f iia ry  to 
la fe g u a rd  our n a tu ra l la k e i and 
itre an t*  from  poUuUoo.
" I f  Wf a rc  tK)t ca refu l In ih ii 
reg a rd  we could d e jtro y  the
will be annexinfcd for c<'o»truC' 
ti#n In the O kanagan  Valley.” 
aald M r. D aw c.
r r . l 3 l  lOtCFJAIVF.
•'A I-ilK-ral governm ent ‘ <>viM! .  1 1
f<j whole hog arvd take educa-l . provincial
tional and viK ational teaming
costs off the land. T h li would Hogera P a is ,  w hich ha
b4 fa ir  to everyone. .com pletely  b tu ll by
"E d u c a tio n a l fees a rc  now out 
of reach  of mo*t fam tlle*. E du­
cation la a {>r«vlnclal reipoosl- 
bklily. C om m unity coxlege* 
ahiHilil l>e e i ta b lh h i^  and finan­
cially  lujiytorted by the provln- 
Jc ia l gdv rrnm en t.
" I  lielieve n m n n 'i w ages will 
lifllhn fu tu re  l>« d(i>eiK!ent ujvon
the federa l governrncnt, under 
an  ag reem en t te l  up by a Lib­
e ra l p a rty .
"T he S»xlal Crevtlter* b lam e 
the building of the P ass  for 
the ir neglect of the o ther ro ad i 
to th u  i»rovlnce. I t  ts a  mis- 
a ta te in en t of fac t to  aay they 
#;>enl on* cen t on U»e P aaa ,”  he 
said .
Sw art, l(..k>4 H arvey  
Avenue was fir.e'.! 810 and costs 
fur failing  to ft<n> -*t a J>'u'P 
itgn. H r i>!rui,lr<l p u , l l '.
( leo rg e  Atkin*., havvtia . TIC. 
j4e.»de<t guilty {,» t.*emg in toxi­
cate#! in a !-ul.fIic {"lacc and  was 
finr<t 815 and cov!#,
Sunnyvale School 
Asks Tax Grant
Ivor J a rk to n , r rp rc 'e n tm g  the 
board  cf d irec to rs of S’.mnyv.slc 
a rh fo l for retardc#,!. M onday 
night ask ed  council for a g ran t 
ecjual to  Ihe am ount of iheir 
la* f *.
Mr. Jack.Txi *{*i!ogi;ed for 
not m ak ing  the ic q u e d  l>cforc 
the c ity  fciudgcl w as set 
D. B. H ertic rt told council the 
g ran t w as m ade Inst v ea r. and 
council deckled to vtiKly th e i» 'a*  >•* V ancouver T ues-
w attrT  aral "g iv e  it everv  co n - i‘^®T furUicr U ca tin cn t. He
iK leratlon  "  1“ « K>ggmg acci-
Alif. E . n . W inter told council Kelowru. Augu.st 14.
ZiZkl vvas f.ncT 825 ancL by v.earmK l.righ t t / , tiling when
.hunting. T h e  rrco.mznendetl
Injured Logger 
Flown To Coast
John  M cjn rll, 40. cd Kelowna
c'olur i.s fJviorcscent b la ic  
o ran g e ."  M r. Hodgson ra id .
T he city {•xu.-ii.l'i.fej'-er ’ .I>,'.zvlay 
rouRcil
th e re  w rfc  fcw rr rv'>rr.y’.a :s t j  
al.*.'uf d'''i;5 ia tee  city  during 
tee rnccith cf Augu.zt.
Jarne#  P. B u tb ri.lge  in h!i re g ­
u lar rv,''#-.rt raid , "(.atz'vnhng the 
vlreetv rrerr.v to  pzixlucing 
noticeable rc.»-j!!..*. " I t  h  very 
gratify lr.g  to note th a t m ore ito'j
ow'r.crs a re  cocq>ez**j.r.g w ith: 
the fc-und. p a r’Jc u la r ly  b; 
ing in w henever the ir dog' g e t s '
Jaycees Membership Meet 
Draws 20 New Prospects
'n ie re  W'czc 20 prcjpccU vct czr.n.ended young tnca W'truid d« 
ine.'Lbcra a.'xl 25 reg u ’.ar jr,e!.!.-| well to /.i.n 
ber.i a t Tuesday night'* J iy c e e j  "H . K. tk izdoa ov.B.Uved m any  
L 'ueinbcrih ip  m eeting iz.i Ke!-| lii .it jr ta n t project* ccwlus ted by 
jow na. pre-klc.'st P a t itov* j.axd. jKePxwT.a Ja..# eees in i.‘*etr 27 y e a r  
j Tt'.ree Ja y ce *  aer.al. r* frtirn • h/t-.-ry.
j KetowT.a, M ayur H. F . P ark 'ji-j Mr. cl-rte.-r, i j . J ,  "On.!y In 
.*■'•3 . H. K. Gordon ar.d ilA lw ard!Jaycees it  it s»j»t.b!e for a 
Difkin* s;«-'ike on Ja.vccc; iy i - n g  m an  to «• sum* leaderteut* 
"M ay er P«rk:.n5»".n - .tz c is c d /n  a , o.nitncmity. 
the \a to e  of the jun'.i-r Ih a r .i le r I  " F d  Dickin* (•'■■ith.ned th* 
i f  com m erce ( J a v ie e j i  !.v !.he stru c tu re  cf If-.e in<',ivrme-nt 
knrr.mur.ity as a wh'i'.e and r e c - ' Shrough all level* and x trc ised
- ...... ........  ~ I h e  value  to Iw g#ir,e*l lie in-
div id'ua’.* t!;l'o'..g!i Lh* r.o v c- 
n-.en!."
"A la rg e  jezcen tag e  of »uc.Lions' Bulb Drive
u., p.rou!,„r i,y Continues Tonight
Conservative Stresses Need 
Of Intelligent Area Planning
D r. Ja m e a  M arahall, Progre# 
ItlYe C onservative  cand ida te In 
South O kanagan  for the Sept. 
30 provincial election told an 
I Biulicnce of 30 a t  the  O kanagan 
M lsalon com m unity  hnll Tuea- 
Id ay  n igh t we need Intelligent 
|rcgioiiB l p lanning.
"W e’ve only got a ainall 
la iftount o f a rg lc u ltu a l land In 
IB.C. and  aom c of th e  choicest 
I la In th is  a r e a ."  D r. M arshall 
laa id . "W e should build  hom es 
I In p roper a re a s  and  not use up 
IthU  valuab le  grow ing land .”
I t ’AKMRKfl N E E D  VOICE
Tho T ory  ho|>cful aald fruit 
Igrowera an d  a ll farmers should 
Ihav*  greater accesaiblllly  a t 
Ivictoria.
"T lie rloor ahouUI be wide open 
[fog them  to p resen t their prob- 
sais t»> the provim dal govern 
lirrfn t. W e nee#l a  willing govern 
Im en t th a t will sit nround the 
lia b le  nnd nego tia te , not one 
I th a t a rb itra r ily  tells them  w hat 
| t o  do.
R eferring  to  hom exiwncr 
I f ra n ta , he sa id  ho feels Mr 
I'uHon doesn’t  think these 
ran ts n re  lioncat 
‘E verv  tim e you get n tax  
t'lice th e re  is u rem inder of 
|thk> si>eclal favor .vou get. court 
c»y of V ictoria. Pcrhii|M  if tho 
)nunlcl|>alitlea received  m ore 
XoVcrnment help  they  wouldn’t 
jiind It n ec essa ry  to  keep ra is ­
in g  taxes to  m e e t th e ir  needs.
riM K  AND jPATIRNCE
Dr. Mni .xhnll sa id  l>elng In re
p a re d  his work In a  10 y e a r  re ­
se a rch  p ro g ram , w orking on the 
hoped erad ica tio n  of coddling 
m oth  In the O kanagan , w ith  hla 
p a tien ce  In politics. " I f  I don’t 
w in this election. I ’ll be track 
the nex t tim e an<l the  tim e a fte r  
th a t, providing the p a r ly  w ants 
m e. T im e m eans nothing to 
m e .”  he sold.
He aald  he’d p re fe r  to  see 
e ith e r  c f  tlic th ree  opiMsitlon 
p artie s  e lec ted”  to end th is e ra  
of Social C red it’s evil anrl de­
c e it.”  "B u t I ’m  convlnce<l the 
PC p a rty  will one d ay  fo rm  the 
governm en t in B.C.
"A s a S um m erland  residen t 
I th ink K elowna Is tire logical 
p lace  to  build  the pro|>oae<l 
Ju n io r  College. B u t I sa y . got 
on w ith it.” Ho sa id  ho d idn ’t 
th ink it’s fa ir  to c ritic ize  M r. 
B ennett of pa tro n ag e  for w an t­
ing it h ere , in th is in stance.
h* hail nttcm lcd m any of the 
tx>ard m eeting# of the school 
and he found the ir ad m in is tra ­
tion f irs t cla*#.
lA i t  y e a r  Uiey tu inw t moRfy 
liack to  the Com m unity C hest 
am i th e ir  allo tm en t w as reduced  
thl.# y e a r  a t  the ir ow n request.
feel *.hey a re  m ak ing  very  
good use  of the ir m oney,”  he 
said .
Mr. H e rb e rt told council Sun­
nyvale w as exem pt from  t.ixes 
until they  s ta rted  to re n t the ir 
ac tiv ity  room  and th a t m ade 
thenr inelig ib le for tax  cxeu\i>- 
tion ns a school.
M ayor P ark inson  said  It was 
a h ighly ded icated  grou|> tha t 
w ere involve*! with l>oUi run 
ning an*l teaching n t the school 
nn*i a.sked the  council com m it­
tee  to study the m a tte r  very 
closely.
T 01JN 0 I J D F ^ A IJ I
A. P . D aw c, .South O kanagan  
can d id a te  for th e  L ibera l p a rty  
In the  S ep tem ber 30 election 
will add ress  a  m eeting  o f the 
Voung IJ lrc ra ls  ton igh t n t the 
Voung I Jb e ra l A ction C en tra l 
H ead q u arte rs , 413 I^iw rcnce 
A venue a t 7:30 p .m .
MOTOR n O L E N  
A IM I 10 horsepofwer m otor 
w as stolen from  u o rd o o  lla u g  
a t  his P o p lar P t. res id en ce  diir 
k : i  (l» ’ I 'm  tniine*! to l»e «)!>- Ing the w eekend. Kelowna 
Iccttve an d  tr iU ca L ”  11« co m -jllC M P  a r a  lovcsU gatlng
w hich left him {uiiti.illy (z.ira 
ly ird  aaid Dr. T . J .  O'.N'cil.
M r. Meynell su ffered  spine, 
chest nnd leg In juries when 
stiuctc bv a tree . H e w as a |sati- 
cn t a t  Kelowna G en e ra l Hos­
p ita l since the acciden t.
D r, O ’Neil f s k l  b b  condJUon 
a t  the m om ent Is sa tisfac to ry .
MOSQUITO PRO BLEM
tnfe.stallon of mo.squlloes l>c- 
cam e noticeable alxm t A ugust 
24 a f te r  com para tive  freedom  
from  the  i>ezd.#, Ja.#. P . Bur- 
b ridgc, city |>oundkcci)cr, told 
city council M onday night. 
"W ith  favorable w ea th er for 
sp ray in g  each  a re a  of lown w as 
given a  heavy covering , which 
seeme*! lo Iw effec tive ,” h e  said.
August Report 
Filed By RCMP!
In In# te{x>rt to council Mon­
day night. S .Sgt. T. J .  I., Kelly, 
rejxirtr#! th e re  w ere  3tW court 
coinlction# dea ling  w ith tra f ­
fic viid.Ttion# du ring  Augu.*t in 
Kelown.i. P .irk lng  w ith 385 rot>- 
viction# wa# the m .iln offence.
Tlie ten m cm lrers on d u ty  re- 
ccive*! 287 comtiUtlnta w hich re ­
quired investigation . M iles t r a ­
velled on *luty w ere  4.678.
S .Sgt. Kelly sa id  "complaint.# 
attended  w ere considerably 
during the r .im e perlorl last 
y ea r, w h ile  ST LlqiMW At:t con­
victions w ere m ore than  double 
the num lter reg is te re il during 
Ju ly  o r Augu.st, 1962.
“ T here  w ere  26 convictions 
under tho  c rim in a l code for v a r­
ious offence.# including thefts 
an*i b reak-ins. In  add ition  the re  
w ere six convictions fo r  Im- 
palresl d riv ing . A fine of $200 
was imiKtscd In m ost of these 
case.# nnd In addition  licences 
w ere su.#pendc<l for six month# 
or m ore In five of tho  six 
case.s.”
The rc jio rt said  the revenue 
collecte*! In m unlcliral cases 
was $3,1B0 w ith co.sts lo  the 
m unicipality  of $257 and  $165 lo  
the fecleral governm ent.
i(.#>5e,
"M are  {'c#'>ple a re  l-eginnlng fa 
r a r e  aljoiit the kees-ing id  their 
I dogs, providing ra t tab le runs 
r*l kecjUng them  |,n ccr.lz'cl 
w hile aw ay from  h em e .”  be 
aid.
A few puppie# who w ere ap ­
paren tly  dumised off In tfie city 
w ere c ith er de#!r<i%ed or new 
honies found for them . IxxH 
dogs Iwlonging to  tourist#  have 
txeen returnedR to th e ir  owner#, 
said the rcjxirt.
Tlic Kelown* li*>i.v (.’
'c f i i f u !  lsu»;fkf*i,mrn in Kelowr.a 
:» ie  fo rm er Ja j'cee*  arrd ron- 
j Um.c to  l'>* iti'kxng lup iw rte ra  of 
b »n-;!!ie •■rganlration.'’ M r. D lckini
WORD OF CAUTION 
FOR AREA HUNTERS
•Staff Sgt. T . J .  L. Kelly, of 
th e  Kelowna RCM P h as n*k- 
e*l hun ters p lanning  trlpg to  
ta k e  som e p re< lep artu rc  p re ­
caution#,
" I  ask  them  to advise a 
frien d  o r  re la tive , Ijeforc they 
le a v e  a# to w here they  a rc  go­
ing exactly  and app rox lm ate - 
Jy when they will l>e back.
" In  tu rn , you should  m ake a 
po in t of getting back  on tim #, 
to  p rev en t any unnecessary  
concern  am ong friend# or re ­
la tiv es  nnd stick to the a re a  
you told them  yo*i would 
hun t.
" I t  coukl save your life ,”  
h e  said.
r.‘ial light Ix.slb dfi*e v. 1!! cut-,-; 
titiuc fur one m ore i.lgtit !«■-! 
c a u 'c  cf a lu rp la i  cf I 'jjl '# . g c« i 
{•■uhUc recf{:!i-.:>n arrd #!s‘.l (>»rt 
cf the city  uncov rrrd . Art D a y ,  
rh.’Jirm an cf the d r i \c  said L> 
day.
"W e »tlll have nearly  300 bag* 
cf Irtilbi to  •cU ." he .•.ik I, "arxl 
the rcj;-»ansc ro far lia# W en 
very  enrour.vglng. Wc #till h-ive 
to rover the u rea north <.f B er­
nard  Ave. and the G lrum ore 
d is tric t arid Lion,* club tpcm bcr# 
will t>c out tonight.
T he d riv e  waa corwlucte<! Mon­
day nnd T uesday night* arxl will 
l>e run aga in  fronr 6 p m. to 9 
p.m . tonight.
"W e don 't a ttem p t to c*iver 
the g re a te r  Ketowna a r e a ,” sa id  
Mr. Day, "W e feel we can rell 
our quota of ligh t bulb# in the 
a re a  iHiurHle*! by the city  limit*.
"HotiseiioldeTS we h av e  ap- 
proachc*! certa in ly  have been 
giving U.1 the ir w holeheorted 
support,”  sa id  M r. Day.
zaid.
FOU R PLEA D GITLTV
F o u r Individuals niqreared l>e 
fore M agistra te  D. M. W hite in 
M ag is tra te ’s court S a tu rday  on 
charges of being Intoxicated In 
a  public place. All four pleaded 
guilty . W illiam  Zibln of K err 
ineos, John  W allace and Gordon 
Brooks of no fixed add ress w ere 
fine*! $25 and  costs. Tlie fourth 
person, H arry  Bell of E ndcrby, 
w as fined $15 and costs.
City Traffic Up 
During August
Ian F, Collinacn, biK cial T ra f­
fic O fficer, In hi# m onthly re- 
t#>rt to c ity  council »«kt traffic  
for the m onth of A ugiu t w as 
slightly  hlRhcr than  In July.
Tlic tra f llc  n t the lim e of th* 
I trg a tt.i nnd Golden Hawk d is­
p lay  conlribu!e*l lo a " la rg *  
h ea rtach e '’, he aald.
M r. Colllnson auggeated, fol­
lowing the  annual re g a tta  p a r ­
ade, all la rg e  float* be held in 
the p a rk  un til the  re g u la r  U af- 
fir re tu rn#  to norm al, am i for 
fu tu re  s im ila r even ts, m oro 
tra ffic  m e n  bo engaged .
" i t  l i  still m y belief no  left 
tu rn s should b e  allow ed a t  the 
th ree  m a in  controlled c o rn c ri of 
B e rnard  Avenue on a twenty- 
four hour bas is .”
T to ta l fines collected  fo r th* 
m onth of August am ounted  to 
$1,007. T h e  m ain Infractions 
w ere Illegal parking.
A to ta l of 320 c*>urtesy tickets 
w ere Issue*! during tho m onth. 
A lbcrin d riv e rs  received  52 per 
cent, B.C. driver* 24 i>er cen t 
with th e  Ixalance going to  five 
provinces, five slate*  and the 
Vuk*)n.
WHERE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOLLAR GOES -  VII
CNIB Funds Aid Sightless, Prevent Blindness
Editor’* Note: At the m ontli. 
end the annual cam paign for 
fnnda for the Kelowna Com- 
m nnlty Cheat will begin, in  
■n effort to explain to thoso 
who will donate, how their 
m oney la naed, The D ally  
Conrler, with the asalataneo  
of the Cheat pnbllrlty com ­
m ittee, contlnnea ita aerie* 
of alorlca oorerlng tho work 
of each  agency.
Prepared by the public rela­
tion* com m ittee, Kelowna and 
DIatrlct Community Cheat,
The ob jective of th*J C anadian  
N atlonnl Institu te  for the BIIihI 
Is " to  nm cllo rate  tho condition 
of th e  blind in C anada nnd  to 
p re v e n t td indncss.”
T ljey have been pursu ing  thl# 
ob jec tive  for m any y e a rs  i>*>w 
an d  tsxlay, ncrosa C an ad a , the 
CNIH ia a  v as t o rgan ization  
s|>en*llng m any  huiMir***!# of 
UHnisamla of dollar# e a c lv y c a r .
governm en t agency . N or does It 
deriv e  any d ire c t benefit from  
any  governm ental ziepartm cnt. 
I t I# Ivaslcally n vo lun teer or­
ganization  nubslsting on funds 
vo lun tarily  <lonatcd by tho c iti­
zen.# o f Canoda.
E R R 0 N E 0 U 8  PIC T U R E
U nfortunately , tlie public 
often  ha# very llttlo  concentioh 
of tho  work <lonc by  n a tu w a l 
w elfa re  agcncle#. And occasion­
ally u com pletely erronc*Mis pic­
tu re  m ay l)fcom c e.stabllshc*l. 
One such  m isconception I# this 
one re ferrin g  to tho CNIB.
'n>e Kelowna an d  D ls liic t 
b ra n c h  of the CNIH function# In 
the a re a  from  W infield to  W esl- 
bank, And, in  iho w ords of it* 
ch a irm an , I). N. N orth rop , 1.# 
m ade u{> of ‘’p riv a te  citizens 
wlio a r e  c ith e r b lind  them se lves 
o r  h av e  dcvcloi>cd an In teres t 
In tho  L)llnd of the a re a .”
L a s t year #oine 5(1 blind pizo- 
» e h . e  pie w ere regl«ter«-*l w ith ihe 
Uow eV rr, the CJIIO la lb o t  a tC N lD  from  Kelow na an d  d is­
tr ic t. P e r  ca p ita , thin I# one of 
tho hlghc.#t concen tra tions In 
Conoda. C lim ate  undoubtedly 
has som eth ing  to  do w ih t th is, 
but M r. N orth rop  fccla "U int 
one fac to r a ttra c tin g  them  to 
llvo h ere  I# the ac llvo  o rg an iza ­
tion for blind pcuplo in  tlila 
u rea .”
MOST A tm V E
The K elowna W hite C an* Club 
la one of tho m oat ac tlvo  In B rlt- 
l#h C*)lumbln. K|>onaorcd by the 
CNIB it 1h, liowover, com|K)sc#l 
of and run  by blind people 
thcin#elve.s, w ilh  the aasi.#tanco 
of a nightc*! a e c rc ta ry , M rs, J .  
I,. G ordon. Uoldwy’n W ciqdcr la 
p realdent *if tho club.
The club conducts, reg u la r 
m onthly m eetings, a s s ls ie d  by 
Mra. Clord(jn. I t holds su m m er 
picnics, n \ C h ris tm as  p arty , 
ix)wllng |)a rtlea  nnd crib b ag e  
tournam ent* .
Being n natlonn l agency , the 
adm lnistro tlon  of the CNIB la 
organized on h p ro v in c ia l basts.
All revenue, including tiia t r e ­
ceived from  K elow na’s C om ­
m unity  C hest, goes to  the  head  
office in V ancouver to  l>« dis- 
triln itcd .
IN D IREBT R ETU RN
I t  i# difficult to  ORscsa the 
valuo  of tho se rv ices re tu rn e d  to 
the eom m unlty , m ain ly  liecause 
m uch of tiie re tu rn  1* of an  in­
d ire c t n a tu re  w hich  can n o t b e  
dctei^mtned on  a  specific  do lla r- 
nnd-ccnts basis.
F o r  inatancc* the  CNIB m ain - 
tnlna Queen E lizabe th  H all in 
V ancouver nnd tho CNIB V illas 
in V ictoria, w here resid en tia l 
c a ro  is uvuiiable to  tho b lin d  
from  all p a rts  of tiro province 
.wall, thero  a ro  bzmeflts ex- 
teniied  to  cover tran s |)o rta tio n , 
w h ite  canon, apectaclea , th e a tre  
pn sses  a n a  o th e r  aervicos— 
m a n y  o f which a ro  f re e  to  th e  
b ltnd  o r  a t  su b stan tia l red u c­
tions
w hich w ill soon be functioning 
in  ev e ry  provlnco In C anada.
Of m oro d ire c t re tu rn  to the 
com m unity  n re  the reg u la r 
viHlta o f tlie field se c re ta ry  and 
tho rehab ilita tion  courses con­
ducted  by CNIB Inatructora.
SERVICE TO BLIND  
F o r  m an y  y ea rs  tho CNIB h as  
m ain ta in ed  a  ta lk ing  book ae r-  
vic(^ w hich is M sy stem  of r e ­
cording popular nnd c lassica l 
lite ra tu re  on king p lay ing  rcc  
o rd s an d  providing these f re e  
to  blind p ^ l e  ac ro ss  C anada , 
along w ith  reco rd  p layers on 
p erm a n en t loan. A v a s t lib ra ry  
of tzooks of this typo ia m ain ­
ta ined  In Toronto.
in  addition  to  th is, a  rec en t 
Innovation is tho tap in g  of books 
to lie idayed  on tap e  reco rd e rs . 
Also, th e re  I* the extensive 
an d  free , lib ra ry  se rv ice  in  bo th  
B ra ille  an d  m oontypc.
T hese  a re  only  «ome of the
T h ere  ia n lio  the E je  B ank o flL krcct t>eneflts re tu rn ed  to the 
C an ad a , se t up by tiie CN IB a n d lc o m m u n ity  by  th e  CNIB. O thers
av a ilab le  Include social ca se ­
w ork (w ith  professional social 
w orkers a v a ila b le ); p a re n t 
counselling  service, ad ju stm en t 
tra in in g  courses, vocational 
counselling  and an em ploym ent 
p lacem en t service. All of theso 
se rv ices  a re  ava ilab le  to  any  
blind iierson in B.C., e ith e r  h e re  
o r in  V ancouver.
DISTRICT BENEFIT
Any blind ixmion o f  th*  dis­
tr ic t  m a y  receive  th e  benefit o f 
an y  one, o r  m ore , of tticso  se r­
v ices th rough  th e  Xelotvna and  
D is tric t B ranch  of the  CNIB.
Itesides M r. N orthrop , o tlier 
m em b ers  of the  execu tive  a ro  
M rs. K en P a fk o r, v ice-chair­
m an . w ho h as  recen tly  movgd 
to V ancouver an d  w ill b e  r e ­
p laced  a t  the  n ex t m eeting ; 
M rs. W. A. C . W iUon of W est- 
bank, s e c re ta ry ; and  MrSf N hm  
G ray , ch a irm an  of UiO Visiting 
co m m ittee
The Daily Courier
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Let^s Make Museum 
City Centennial Project
Oiif c4 li;.e m s+v sp e z ltii  a! ii<« 
B M aicuiiii' AiKKiaUiXi aatiii*] 
B««iin|' iQ Keiowaa *i l*it wtxiend 
u>i§ct'.td m udnim  dMiild b* live 
Bia+#f uadcruLiBg lot
CalwJ-a » i<eirftfiiaJ.
Ib c K  arc  r a t a )  » h o  wd! ig i t t  w ith
lu itt.
Me did ftot pieciud* my other oh- 
i e r> * u c « j .  he v»t.i ip c e k io g  o o h  trf 
liu: pcrrnaocni itructuft, tistt p*r1 erf 
liie cofiuiiunjt) ob*erv*Xice Ihal woukl 
tu n d  Ihe test of tuhe.
Ceete>Gm*J celebfiuoni. itp lo liu* 
fwtnl. b*#e beeo tntrked cnoati) by w- 
a a » a > . Ib e  »p**Ver »u|^eii*4 th* 
p o » iac iii cCMftouttee woi*lj ht#» to 
Ixe set yp la»t. *a4 he i-i^e tU d  ih tt 
m j|h t ctnne ifui JtE, Iben . tie ttid , il:»* 
cootmuwty ipoupt coakl b« fttmed.
T h e  b i |  p#xot he m a d e  w t i  i h t l  
c o a im u a it ie t  m u tt  be re* d y  to  go la io  
h ig h  i t i f  w h e a  fijat.1 s k ta i l i  a r t  m ad *  
lu j im a .  'l i tn e  is t l t t a d )  livort..
Wh*t t> K-ek-Hsm daio f aboal h i  
eeaictta^Al plt&i'*
U we i i*  to mctpt ih*  niiiseuEtii* 
o is o c k t io a  suK esiiO Q  • *  m a s t cee-
ta ift!) i ia f t  s£x>o, fo r few  ciiiee need 
t  heU er museura ifito dom  ILelowtL*.
Muvh h u d  work h ts  gam laio th* 
♦suibUifimeat of site preseat d i s ^ y t ,  
*»d coctuiued devoti-oo is bcLB| shown 
bv tiiose la tharge to keep it la iti 
p u x f it  state. Ihe kvatK>o coald bare- 
h  be unproved upuo, but the buiidinf 
k i v a  Hiiicb to be desucd.
There are  untold Kutnl>en d  « i -  
hibiii that trace the history o f our 
imtUxixn. Eihibvts that plainh tell 
of the eB«rg>, live forcij|h t and th* 
eouTife' eipended to gsv* th* 
c<enaiuany a a d  the \  attey us prv'seat 
h i ^  place
A fine f.rw, wcl! desigfted mode^ra 
biiiidiaf oa that sue wouid da much 
to cfiiiitKe the beauty of th* civic 
centre Added space must b* provided 
10 house the lai.ger items ih it ar* oow 
iijtiflf outside the buildiBf.
Tfctise who wcHild disapee w ith  th *  
plaa to make the museum Kelowaa'a 
m a i «  ceaiea iiiad  i tm c tu r*  h*v* li id *  
titn# to t'o*ne up with somelhtni m « *  
w oethvihd* .
The Scapegoat
Perhipt lomeoe* with a fo« | mtm* 
esry knows th* amwer, but what oa 
earth ihd aociety blartMi th* sms erf 
chtldrcti on bef«* lekvisioo w as to- 
vented? Smce the advent of the b o i 
in the coioef. it has been matie th* 
a c ijx im ! for just afxut every juveml* 
ahortcomini eatant — from junlot'a 
thtaly-vtiled contempt f tx  father, to 
his itriB jm i up the youngster neat 
(dotx to the netreit lamppost.
Now, health iuthortttei in GlaiftM* 
h av e  added aooiher to the Uit of 1 V s  
cnmea. They are bUming TV wwtwti* 
for the (act that many teenagers today 
are roynd-ahouldered. Tfie boys p t  
that way, claim th* eiperts, from 
walking about with their hands pw - 
marsently m tha (root pocktu  of their
je ta i ia emuliticm of w eitrra cowboys.
There are walkisg about today 
tbousacdi trf middle-aged meti and 
women who can recall fiisim theif 
yO'UR|tr da VI the mcesaaat n au p a i 
theif pafc&ts tu  get them to atop 
ikushm g and stand up straight. And 
in tluwe days even radio wain’t part 
erf the btniiclwld furn.iiur*, let aio»* 
TV
Perhaps it is tun# that aoma of th* 
so-called c s rx n i itaned  looking a 
Ittie  furihtr than the boa In th* cor­
ner foe th* causes of juvend* behav- 
iof. If they did they m ip l  find that 
the im paa trf TV on young people la 
not as p r a t  as has been th o u ^ t and 
tin t vivungvtcrs have not. in fart, 
chanpd  very m uch  o v e r  the y*a.ri.
— f r #* f r # « .
Cold Look Ahead
The GUssco reya! commliiicvfl 
thought it was wrong, but perhaps th* 
Royal Canadian Navy was right, after 
all, in laying in enough union suits of 
a particular sire to last for 1,000 yean.
They may b« abl* to use them all 
If the prcdictioo of two scientiiti m 
the United State* proves true. They 
are saying that the earth appears head­
ed into a new ic« a p .
The navy has solved a major prob­
lem. but what about the rest of th* 
country?
Right now there ii a dearth of 
mastodoni to encai* in the !c« (or th* 
benefit of future pnerationi. However, 
there are a  few fostiU still around.
particularly in the political artfia. who 
might arouse cunouty of archaeolo- 
giiii in cons to come. And w# do 
have a plentiful .upply of burtauaaU  
who gjve the appearance of being a t  
crusty and slow-witted as th* long **• 
unct mastodon ipcciei.
A new ice age shouldn't be any real 
problem for f.dmonton. But Calgary, 
on the other hand, will be facing for 
the first time the sort of condition# 
with which Edmonton ha* been con­
tending for years.
And Calgary city fathers may have 
been wiser than they thought wh«n 




A father of aU lay i lom* children'a 
ahoci these day* are so inferior that 
children wear them out bcfor* they 
ca nouigrow them.
Many a modem arranger of muiie 
takec I  good compoiitioa ta d  arriflgea 
the tune out of it.
People don't lov* money as much 
as they are reputed to, as they’re con­
stantly kissing it goodbye.
There ought to be refrigerator with 




R. P. M acl-«aa 
PubU ahar and C d lla t
P ublished avwy  aR ernoM  ese«v t 8ua# 
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K flow na. B.C., by U tonsaeo B.C. Newa* 
fiapers LJinltad.
A uthorlsad a* ••a o n d  C la ia  H all bqr 
th*  P eat o rd e *  D apartm an t, O ttaw a, 
an d  (or pajrm aat of p oataf*  in aaili.
lla m lM t A udit B uraau  o( CireulaUKaa.
M em bar o l Ttaa C aaad lao  Praao.
Th* C anad ian  P raaa la  axcluuvaljr an- 
l l t l id  to tbo  use lo r rapubU catloo d  a |l  
dcspatehsMi iv a d iu d  to  H o r tb a
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COLOMRO «AP’- I b  
• u r y  (fl eii. |«oiiuc* sa d  dijYa- 
rr.scy it U iliffic,.!! to  d iv u r r -u i i  
tdtcLcty f r o m  ia»m .p*utftc*. 
• t '.ib b c m sii tr«m  t s i u a t s i  
A I t r  potai R itx  b* •  lu i* -  
m sa t stlnbuUvd. to •  U S. dii- 
c is l ta W iiiiie ittea :
"CcyL'iio I# a thssp l i n t  to 
tjfl • j<f mclpi* ■■
’Vh» p r to c iiis  u  te s t  erf wot 
itvtR* aid to cow autss te s t  t t i t*  
I 'S  wlteo»ji corapafi-
ssikMi T h t Ur.!t*<l .SlsU i hi'.tod 
aid to Cfjk’ti U i t  F tb fu s ry .
Th* iltu s tk w  (safer* *is4 iitic* 
U s r t i  Xho-M c k a s i l  to th* scar.* 
wtUt v a o 'in i  *v*!uittocii. M s ri-  
ts t i  k*r« d t f l c t  it sU s* ■ clsrli 
erf eklrfsilikcstd  oil ««rr.j'in,v tm- 
tw naU sm  w i t h  asu<jR*Uim. 
Sii.T.* o lh r r i  ia i{ '# c t |o-v- 
•fnm *r.l tacU ci oa *11 iwi*i 
Tb* oil romj-kanifs In v o h td  
■r* B urm sh  - Shall. b***4 la 
B rlls ta , *Rd Esso snd Call**, 
b u a d  la  tha U ntlad R utoa, Por 
d a c s d t i ,  t h e y  jro -.ldad  tea 
c ta d i  of th is Irop ira l tiUrvd crff 
tha ao u te tro  lip ui India.
• o v i r n  L o w tc i
Th* Soviat Unln« s ta rtad  tin- 
d a rc u ttte i tha eom pani**' prlcaa 
for oil fro m  M xidla E aslarn  
flakli. In IM l Caytoo’i  Coni- 
n ierca M ln iita r T. D l l a r i s r -  
atna  aitatvlishad a fovarnm an t 
com pany, C a y I o n P atro laum  
CorporaUoo (C PC ), to Im port 
ch asp ar R ussian  oil products.
To piit CPC Into buslnass th# 
Caylooasa lo v r rn m a n t a •  1 1 a d  
ITI sa rv ira  sta tions, M  karo ian*  
eutlata and o thar faellitias from  
tha th rac com panlas.
W ash te iton  an d  I<ondoe ob-
ja f ta d  tm. t f  )-.**:! oi iht
Csvl.zi s»>;•..'f i . 'f j  I’.ty  
| f !  Ss-.f < ' < s;  >■.'•'1 
w®*.d ba 1.1 r-£;.';
5 0  tea ' 'I 'S i i i  ol ts .r  
Ct>«V£«#U!i''..fl “
CPC qu;.,i.k!y toek *lc<-jl li»lf 
the { « u .l U iiioa is
t‘r,i t l—.e an A.*-'.crlr».». 
owtvt'd tiUuiy ca’f.;i!i>' v»ai r.a* 
tlt'ftsLirad IB UiaiiL h«s*«.:r 
Ik»4.fka H lck tak-rifT , an  l : '« a  
Rapuhl'.caB. WTuta iftto tea I,' S. 
*kS b;U a [ ii.hitete.fj i j s . n i t  
:a» te.»! fs i '.r l  to 
ir*o#ld# sri',1 |if 'e 4 »
(■timjw'aiaUca te r  tsU itB aC ird  
r-fopatty .
CEYLON W A IN EH
Tha I ' S a r r .b in id - 'f ,  M 'l i  
E r i n r i i  W i.Li, w»rt.f'd Cf".I-*-.'* 
i r lm e  rr.ip.iiUr, Mrs o
ita n d s ra r .i.S e , rf ihi» li.u  h i. 
tla  hlt>;.**Bfd unhl (h t cfsi-lhr!* 
Oft V i .  aid  draw  B fsr in T'ctv 
ru s ry .
At s tsk a  * '» rf H.JC-O.OOO la
f r s n t i  and in te a m ,
h ;t am ounts in sn i-.mtf n lf-
vclcpcd cou iU y  ol 10.!k.>0,!,«'s)
paricm i.
T hara Is a lu ip ld o ft th a t I tft-  
t i ts  d f llh e rs lf ly  d fs fS fd  f»jt
ta lk s  Iw tw ffn  gcn'frnit'.cnt snd  
c w n p a n lf i It i.s tt.cv
w anted  to force VVafhingtnfl to 
atop aid so they could a rc u ia  
tha U nited S tales of try inn  lo 
d ic ta t*  to Cayloo snd say Hus- 
ala wias a better friend.
Soma feel the d rag  wns a re- 
au ll of norm al delay* In the C ey­
lonese bureaucracy , while th# 
oil com panies took a too tough 
Una.
Tha biU (rf lid brought a
People could mak* th* <!otl*r worth
a  lot more by holding on to it tighter.
M oit wive* *r« pretty good i t  tniito 
aging a  husband, but many of them 
don’t have much to manage.
Oldster# remember when a m an  
who paid more than 25 cants for a  
necktie was considered a ipendthrift 
and a dude.
If you drive s safe distanc* from 
the car ahead of you, at the end of 100 
miles you will have driven at a  safe 
distance behind 493 different cars.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Stocking Can Aid 
Soothing Appliance
Br iM E m  MOLNER. M.D.
aursrs 0 4i 43[l i t 
A»»ofLat*a Preae er fUutara la Hit* 
paper and also Ui« local nawa pubiubarf 
theroln All rigbta e l lepublieailee a| 
apcclal dJapatemw iHireia era atwi iw> 
e e rv a d
By mall ta Rriomse aoly, HO.M p#r 
yaen I3BQ (or € montha; tS.QQ tor I
moniU*. I)'W I 
By niail UI B.C.. WOO par yaart W N  
A u io iitiu , n  t& for I  mnnlha: |1 8 0  
toe I month OutskI* B C. tpd ibvmmoa* 
wc*Uh NatloeA 111.00 per lea f; 17 M 
lor 0 monthst W.fl Rx t  months. UE.A., 
114 OA per year, ftliifl* eopf sal** prlc% 
I c«nt*.
10 T E A R S  AOO 
H aptcm ber laSI
Revlgarf (Igu rrs of the provincial da-
Kr tm e n t « ( ag rlq u ltu ra  now place# th* a n a ia n  Vnllpy appl*  c r m  a t  B,71T,4M 
boeos. T his com pares w ith iOlM,207 b(M(cs 
la s t y ea r.
10 T E A R S  AQO 
S ap tam bar I N I
A rink  sklppedi by J .  D. Rhaphard, o ( 
A rm strong , won the O knnagan law n 
bowling cham pionship  for m en recen tly . 
T h e  M rs. P earaon  rink  from  V ernon 
w on th* lad les ' crow n.
90 T E A R S  AflO 
H cptesnbar lOSl
T h e  P a la ce  M oat M arket, coe<)uctc4 
lo r  a num ber of y e a rs  Ivy M r. T. P ,
Ilulm a, clo«ad It# doors # t th* end o( ta t  waek.
40 TEA R S ABO 
R aptam lier i * | l
R ancher# In Cilonmore a re  holding 
h n rk  from  picking M acs In o rd er to  
ob ta in  h igher color req u irem en t, b u t 
picking will be g en e ra l n ea t week.
U  T E A R S  AQO 
ttap tam h ar 1419
M r, J .  R, T e rry , provincial poultry  
in t|»cctor, will a c t a s  Judge of the ivoultry 
•kh ib lia  n t tho F a ir  and w ill a lso  
de liv e r «av«r»l ladhire#  during  th* aa# 
blbltloB. '
D ear D r. M olnar: My husband 
and his friends have  boan heavy 
construction w orkers to r years, 
and have daveloped an  occupa- 
tional a ilm e n t com m on to labor­
ers.
T halr a rm #  an d  hand# aeh* 
#0 bad  a t n igh t th a t they cannot 
sleep. They tot# an d  th ra sh  until 
they w ear them selves out.
They h av e  tr ie d  In v s ln  to g e t 
help from  doctors, who say  It 1# 
caused from  w ear and toar on  
the Joint# In the a rm s  an d  hands, 
and  a change In occupation la 
the only solution. M any of thes* 
m an C A N T  change occupations.
We have found one way to  
relieve th* m isery . If not our* 
It. We w ra p  an  efectrlo  heating  
pad  around  the low er a rm  and 
slip on an  old nylon stncklng, 
with th* foot c u t off, to  hold li  
In place.
This ha# stopped the all-night 
m isery  In som e of the w orst 
CHses. T heir arm * d o n 't boUier 
them  m uch du ring  the day.->  
MRS. ll.L .
I thank you. Y our le tte r  rep ­
resent* a form  of hom e t r e a t ­
m en t which 1# sim ple and p rac ­
tical.
As doctors, w* know th a t b ea t, 
to r such a  slm nl* problem , can  
bring re m a rk a b le  resu lts . P e r­
haps w* too often  Just suggest 
"Apply h e a t” and  d m 't  i-icke it 
em pnallc  enough, and patient* 
m istake o u r m ean ing  and think 
It Is Just a m ethod of evading 
tho problem .
Hut h ea t Is m any tim e th* 
b est iwsalbl* trea tm e n t. It both 
prom otes c ircu la tion  and re laa- 
•> tha n iu icle* .
Xhcr* is  Ju s t on* w ord d
w arning. Be careful about leav ­
ing till) h ea t pud ag a in s t the 
sk in  all night, evun when tu rn ­
ed  "low .”  Skins vury in  tex tu re, 
an d  It Is possible for a  heating  
p ad . In tim e, to burn som e peo­
ple.
An a lte rna tive  for those w ith 
ten d er skins would be to apply 
m partially-filled luil w a te r l>ot- 
tie  to  the a rm  In the Ingenious 
fashion you describe. This m ay 
g iv e  the sam e relief, bu t w ate r 
would cool off g radually , and 
avoid  possible risk of injuring 
th e  skin while tho w ea re r Is 
(ssleep.
D ear D r. M olner: M y g ran d ­
d au g h te r  is two m onths old and 
h a s  s ta rte d  sucking her lip. 1 
fe a r  thin will tend to duform  th* 
ahune of her m outh.—Mll.S. C,K.
No. 1 wouldn’t w orry . The 
little  ones aro full of odd tricks, 
an d  usually d iscard  thorn 
prom ptly .
D ear D r. M olner: My teen­
a g e  children consider o rd inary  
d rink ing  w ater out of style. Thny 
a ro  now averaging 24 to 32 
ounces o f |)0p  a day. Recause 
wo a re  w eight conscious, wn 
h av e  been buying only low ca l­
o rie  types. This I p resun ie  is 
aw eetoncd with su g a r subsli- 
tu te i. Is thuro any harm  m 
teen -agers  drinking such buver- 
agesT W hat Is tho lim ita tion , if 
anyT-C O N C K R N ED  PARKNT
No p articu la r lim itation , for 
hea lth  reesons, exoopt th u t It's 
n o t good to pum|>or tho paleto 
so th a t everything hus to bo 
flavored! o r swoolcncd. T h a t cun 
be p a r t of tho hnlilt of over* 
•• tin g . F or th a t rerison I 'd  stop 
buying so  m uch uou
r e s r ' , M u *  tV'i‘’.li w *l 
b..!;;.e4 to e ffig y . The C«suft:*- 
t f . i  *ri:l !■»■;>« Cifi r»?-
l . t i  Ir-itl-Zr: tv! tea j .J I t
t.!f.* w  d e s a d t i  'ni*y have
iU v * 4  te 'ftte .e j u  IB 
r ui ft«jt*i.
c o M rA N iia i  l E i a 'S f .
»Yi* H » r - r » f ( - ' ( r e i  ib e a  
V.) d s t . t*  w *)! 1} l e i t r u t  
*v* cU {.F.'ss'sisj (.'jwtaU'.*;* 
to t 'te rr  la te.a r-szn* t»f is< in g  
» i» ff*  f;.>r*;|t! *l(H»Bg* Tb*y 
* iX -4  te.* f bit  o il  tsfi.X 
( • k / .u t*  H u iils  w sn ted
l.-s l i j |< r  iN;;'if5'-rr,ti The
ce-.izpsBlei ttlQi.*d *f4 iKls w»S
ci'.td  *1 *n t i s m r l *  (rf tha lr
u r -r tK ije rs u v 'ta r i i .
■17)* g w tm m r n l  r liy e d  tla fU 
»■! e ra . ! •» !  rr.fsnte U ix its id  
a !*w | i ' . i i i |  tT C  l-.a a ic lu iiv a  
r:# h i t-f r a u i i  i-ttrcU ijm  i4 t» i 
in C a jten  a tc rp s  far naval t>uo- 
k * r.rii Sfvt aviaUAB fuel,
Tb# n iw  law. afjpciii,'# Jan . 1 
o r a s r lie r ,  m ean* the p riv a te  
f-om paniri s ra  i tu fk  with te a ir  
h r i r .  In te<®uiy iNry 
m ight #«•! m oney for the apiirox- 
tm ste ly  (»e-lh!fd  (J Ihrlr i r rv -  
Ira  i ta u o o i I t  tied  In 1962. k to it 
of the o thar t* '0 -thifds wilt V,#- 
com a u ie le is  I'.nc* Cl'C wilt not 
p e H  ih rea  ilaU an* a t e sc h
c i ‘n» road i.
'Ib e  th r rc  ro m p an ifi Intend to  
figh t tha ra sa  through Ceylonese 
court* , without hope of w inning. 
T hey w sn t to eitsLrflih tha prin- 
cijilc of m i l t i n g  and keep  th a ir  
r ia irn  open in r s i a  the po litical 
c lim a te  changes.
T he B r i t i s h  governm ent, 
w hich owns p a r t o( B urm ah- 
Shel), seem * less nn tlresb ly  d is ­
tu rb ed  than  the Unitsd B tates.
B ritish  Investm enti in Cay- 
Inn’i  ten and n iti tx r  to ta l m ore  
th an  $.500,(X)0.000. T«s la th* 
b sc k b o as  of Csylon’i  eeooom y.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
S ept. I I ,  I N I  . . .
U nited Nations Secretary- 
G e n e r a l  Dag lla m m a r-  
sklold waa kilie<l In a p lane 
rrun li near Ndolii, N orthern  
Jlh(Kleida, two years ago to­
d a y —In Itxil—while on a 
nilssion seeking a ceasefire  
betw een  UN and K atangan 
forces In The Congo. Ha 
w as to have conferred w ith 
K atangan  President Mots* 
Tshomlve In Ndola. H am - 
m nrakjold , a lm ost un ivers­
a lly  re ipoc tcd  In hla high 
office, w as a descendant o f 
a long line of Swedish 
s ta te sm en  nnd soldiers. His 
w as tho firs t sla te  funeral 
afforded a com m oner In 
Sweden since lOOO.
1895—F o rm er prim * m in­
is te r  John D lefcnbsker w as 
born.
IB8I -  Th# New Y ork 
Tim ex bogon publication.
Ito tiau c*  r«-c««Uy camp&mi 
re '-tw l te a t te a  g re e ta s t hard - 
astip ru tte rw i by »ick C iaa ten jt*
U toiLicted fey tea fader «i gov-
*JSZr.t£,t l£.t
» tsra:t«<,ri£..| tiv ia  
fey tti ite g  iu « x r ib « d
drinta.
Thu la rg a rt tmxtxdUbim facw r 
to  t£e Ei*,ka-up trf dx'ug 
tv*ity c c f iiiiii c l gu"»#jEn:u*6t 
ta x * ,, wbifh now up tu
te iJi teii! total M t
IJv lii  m ade fey tee u«a’**tty 
I 'be la ta  L'axted 5 u i* s  
to r kxtes Kti'mutts tot tea  n*»a- 
paper fetidLm*, fo-u.r yenjt a#u, 
w t« a  he £><«,jde>d u '.ef ta* «*• 
q-.ify by tee b e a ii*  A isu-T iu tt 
Cw-'inutiee uato 
te a  reiAii p rica i d  dfug*. The 
ecaoM aic f s c u  <rf Ida erf tee  
e te ic a l drug tei^toitry a r t  both 
coxKpltceied arid us'-i*.uai. o M  
eiicrtioc,* te n  b« 
c-DUJued fey tran u a g  tho#* fac ts  
to to m u i t i d a i  aew tp ep er keed- 
ime* Thesa irf uoorae w ere tee 
»?»#{ fea tu re  erf tea
Kef»'*var *»j-ujr* R..t teay <*-4 
c ' /  g n #  tha jp-bcr a* trc 'u ra t*
iTjm  f - i o n r
W* i f #  a s i . i t o . e d  la  th x k  
t l  aii prcrfti I Slice sa it.# f»tn- 
l i a r  term  I «rf i>_j h tsv y  mse'#- 
Is-ci'uraag *.fcci'0uf txtt*-
tX T u tu m  teduitey, Tr-a prtca cf 
o-j- jtojriti, tor tx sa .p l* , tu<a. 
lac.s.1 k W -t t5  i-rr Ceu* is  n.#- 
le risU . Id jesr t m t  ta  UbMf sijJ
10 {er caat piafct. Th# bo iliiiig
te-twstry h n  t*.»£!i.{j*Ek'Kvej,v luUa 
Si .tA tl.c  f* » * a iia  #{.■£■£,«4 to 
as i.h  .UidlvKtiiSl to-iisa fa  tedi<s- 
Uy g « ‘.« s .’ty, ta»-«»!j-& e a it  »i* 
Jiftr', k»e!*|'ii\g fctkKi e«s te a t
ts  a s fk  sslae d iC s i 
B.f to t m ' j t t f  tea ir-ng bw 
d . i t r y  ts a s n e « ta .  a &#« a.s4 
vary a ise sJ is l sfve tf* . ectoes
# i>3 &•:>! J.l lsV3 'tea
fs.'E lis f y*fdiur.k  trf tea b u /d - 
t e |  ted-.-itry
B k s r i  06 te a  IsJe it y * sr i a s -  
1,-ie.l, te# Or'.g te d u iu y  is C an­
a l s  ts «<{»r*U£g •!  s fee! {ecrfJl 
U it I trf 1 +  je.f its :  ui. tsU s . 
Ite/Ss Jhs bu44..fe,| u*to,iu'y, »'.* 
!*■■ JtiS'.*i'i*.i* t l u a  tk e l «'*.;» a 
#ts:.*ll frsr '.kei ut te a  saUjig 
-ce. t f  Hi*
a ii |R .f lrs f tt I'.Jc# trf tha 
Sktocg {U fa i-sys l-at p r te ts -  
* '.c |, l i i r s t r h ,  **«}■ sriaisufir 
(xeU: B rC iihS  Siid tog.toy-j;*i4
(kKiors iLhd sc ieh tiils  labor bi 
a s k i  IsbtM'svariSS to c re e te  ss4
tu Wil kiKS to (erle-c! tea  dfugi
t. ik i e  tew%.i.464ls u |
Oi.4 {-'-.I kfi «£»Ji to
th a  iu s .b 'J s i t .u e r s  trf a tto ts l 
(LriS»— «ti..ca s ra  a#'Ui.s acei * •
« ck'CKsf/ otoy —
SIS H'.kk'.c'g »*.6kk!*c.s,i fvewsrd 
air ides e i ih  tec cr c«w ducvv ar­
ias it  iJtNj to ba »k ti ttis t vtoa
ti.ci>ai' ka',*jic« a  atug*  tuufci 
fee *A{exUd « , t i y  > « s r i;  
te«.ra u  ua* «c*ry 21 ttours. 
htm d iu g i  v*» c j i  «  raiieve
tTSkiiy iScitii.** eicu'ti. e i te J h tk j ’ 
wtx* ccxis.tetrtd tecur-
klfc* Hr»«ii'cQ li  ti>r
a . f c  s j t« u - r  kd^aace*, l> uvar- 
c tee r d;.».«*.»*s wtucli 
or* s ite  k te s i i ,  such as  ooacar.
t l l l M r t t S  A(?H1EYI1>
u  tid i-iSiger tea 
d r t s d  tefifss wfccca u  w ti  ca 
U J  p* ,ifiau’ dsy . T he d t t t e  
ra ta  fe jta  steri.tais-'pfiatoi.tofci* 
h is  b««a s lashea 14 j-ar se a t ui 
111* p ss l t i  >esj*. la  tfia asm * 
fer.-.xt, tea d « ste  ra ta  f rw i 
cL uhiJud  a-s*s»*» h i i  uaea cvl 
i>) i« i  i»e» a*i»g» have
\i.,t f t j i . u e r  trf %u-tli»* 
irf { .jk jT 'k : {ktoJ. liv o i l , t l i
ra re* , to d te iu g  104 d es th s , ta  
tc» ivdy se ca»»», tetLudi&g 
( s o  iJikUii, U tt  year 
ia  t e t ie  "ccw  coa-
( tu c u i ,  { e rh k je  ctey uita is  av- 
m f  Uic.>.;»k£i4 ucw di'«.gs c re s ted  
stid  is i te t i  e t e r  c j u h i  to fe# 
».>M a t  y<uur drv.g su « «  AM te a  
* \e t irf be I  | e r  csrd trf
i k i . j s s  i» t « i j  Owe i i(# e
f«'c{-ss»y. h e  te»ViU5ce, s,|»*ti I I  
ikitt ta fc,» ^firu i'csssfw  aV- 
U ri'i'i to { e t e j #  p o ii t te i*  I f  
a i lJ : .r ia l  
b>.! te;.s ck{'e3adiv#r« m  rw- 
a s to rh  and u  m4
a s u s 't s f k t t .  le .fsu sa  » a  raruM# 
p .!  a a c c .if  p ;;j#  t ig  a a  tea  islm 
w tetri f . '.i '. ',  t e  s i> *d  fey aay 
«k* c l te».-e espertm eala .
Tfea e te i i s l  di'ug terfssiry I*
i.6 a titX (S'irfit aiaig 'ta 
i f  *tk»a', 4 4  { er te a t  This ftg- 
w s  i t c , . s : { „ * s . 5 . e s  any 
t i s t  e r» g  B'-.aa-uisr-
ft , s «  t t i ttn tm  {sef.ts.
Ifii Jk .t :t i» {?.# I f i l t f i l  giniesk- 
n .tr.t fey levying a iu,a-
uty » a > , ta* «  Ssfssmttod 
( t t . i l .  S 'r^ fitre ri f - tw  ilrk a tss . 
C saad a  is ih# tei'y ( tc .ttry  i* 






T* whem else be thawed him. 
self sHv* a f te r  hla p ssslen  b r  
m any  Infallible proofs, t -  A eta 
1:3.
tio d 's  ‘'p roofs" ar* given to  
those who have f lr i t  pu t th e ir  
confidence In Him.
OAIIIA  FOUGHT IIRRlE
SAN MARTINO DI GAT- 
TARA. llnly (A P ).-T lie  skel­
eton of a  six - foot • seven - Inch 
(lau llsh  w arrio r was rep o rted  
found In his tom b |»y w orkm en 
excuvoting * striiet In thl# 
n o rthern  Ita lian  town. T1io a re a  
Is. knmvn ns a l)ntllegroun<t In 
llife O nlllc V ^ ra  between 887 BC 
and ;i30 B o! The ego of th*
tOST>OS  ifP u .-O f  tK# k in . 
rr,sts«:l li.lOC.lxiJ Kctf!'.*! ia lJfi« 
aln. to hsU w are fe»uilt
b sk v #  1>:»3. efeestfl a a n ju a r ta r  
b * t« f  IKIO 
At ta il  feouat. I.WO.fiCW ware 
wltee-ui a baihrtjorn —1* aoothsf 
TUI.COT ih# t»*th a a a
sh srad  h r  fo#  of rr.Ara f*rr,)!!»i. 
l l  is aiCirr.s'.kd te s t  r»r.'y *N.-it 
fi*ur t>»r c in l  hav* c rr .trs l 
h# sting.
The clam or for such haa tlag  
units Is gsta ing  morr-.rnt- m srM 
the ik ffcen tai*  Is c 1 1 m b 1 a g 
ileadu,y. l?ut on the pLun'ibsng 
ski* f» K rt*  ire - tif t  naw fip.jres 
la le r ihsi > fs r  wtm’t show any 
ap',>ractat>la Im provam anl m a r  
the last 19 y a a r i.
Aside from  th* quality  of 
m uch fx iiU ng srrfWTiniodaUof), 
a rs f* n t gov rrn m sn t w hite pa­
per as lim a trd  th* to ta l shortage 
of h o u if i a t ’’som ew hara Iw- 
twaan 500.000 and I.OOO.OCjO,”  
O thar a x p e tti ,  who d lia g rs e  
w ith the governm ent’s defini­
tion of s  slum , say the figure 
should be m uch higher.
F or thousands of poonle In 
low. and m lddle-lncom e b rack ­
e ts  the whole thing m eans liv­
ing In squalid accom m odations. 
F o r o thers It m eans th# w ail­
ing list for up  to 10 y ea rs  be­
fore getting  * council flat.
YOUNB C O llF L U  IR A V E  
M any young couples d esp a ir  
of ever having a hom e of the ir 
own and hundrw ls of Ujls y e a r 's  
bum per crop  of Im m ig ran ts to 
C anada h tv *  given th is as •  
m a jo r  reaso n  for leav ing  B rit­
ain.
Rents and  land values, es­
pecially In the c ities, hav* sky­
rocketed  since controls w ere 
lifted In 1957 In  tl)ls atm os- 
;)horc, dozens of pow erful land- 
urds have grown w ealthy oti 
the m isery  of o th e rs , p a rticu ­
la rly  the poor and  Im m igran ts.
It all acids up  to a m onstrous 
headache for the governm en t 
and local council#, toge ther re ­
sponsible for public housing In 
B ritain . Also com ing In for se­
vere critic ism  Is the  building 
Industry Itself, accused  of slow, 
old-fashioned m ethods.
"W hy a re  housea still being 
bu ilt m ore or less a s  they w ar* 
In the tlm * of the  f irs t E liza- 
b e th an s?” asked  T he D ally  
M irro r In a rec en t ed ito rial.
A housing m in is try  a rc h itec t 
has  adm itted  n o w  m ethods 
could cu t the tim * fo r building 
a council hoiia* of f la ts  to  th re*  
from  12 m onths and  th* govern­
m e n t has estab lished  a specia l 
d ep a rtm en t to  p r o m o t e  re ­
se a rch  Into new  an d  rap id  
m ethods.
SftO “Cifl s  y t t r  hsva
N I,! «ir,ca lb* Jkto, ix t  ilto 
c i ;  -#iiy »*r*  at>.-fb*id fey tee 
rs;a'.!i,y riii.fi.g t,.»j.xi.Ulj.;i«. The 
lk t|r !  feki liw*a i!p to
i5»3.C»30 b j t  this it.te isn 't eaougb 
to w ik a  sn> g ree t cu t ta tee 
It tik r*  i:S ,W  s 
) r # r  J i»t lA k»«ti up  wite tha 
{'• {».;!•',.11.0 growth
TTi# 19-}r»r iL im  - f la s rso f*  « 
srh.c*r,* I '.arled  in 1154 aimed 
at c learing  97,C«J0 s ) i s r  but i* 
IN I ,  t.Hk b« it jk s r  to itr, only 
75 0.«.3 earn* rt-mti.
17',* gi.',K ri>np«!'i official fU 
g . i r *  ii;ak# rui < i>,iiUi«nt on the 
ir,(,ra lh#n 9.W».00 horn** built 
i.,n ;e 1370 TTi# 7>'«0,000 buUI 
t»kfArr tha t a re  lu te d  a i: 600,- 
t<>9 liu m i;  2.5f»0,(kX) ■'twillghl’* 
aiTC'iTU!K«!at!<>ni — an til • de­
fined te rm  g en rrs liy  covartng 
hnm ci ijn%Hti.fi( irtfy lull no4 , 
"irftif la i l ) '■ e .irir,» iked  for slum  
f lk s ra n re ,  5 (joo.ooo atlll itu rdy  
emrtigh to Lh! worth rfnovaUng 
and eilgihle for a s a 1 s t snce 
g r s n t i ;  1.500,000 up to standard .
To add to ihc rthouslng  p r o ^  
lem . the txiildlng industry re ­
cen tly  negotiated  a new con­
tr a c t  and It Is es tim ated  thl# 
will add about £180 to tha coat 
of a £3,fKX) home,
  I i iTiri— rimi
ON SEPT. 30
VOTE
sktltcm  w as ooL koown.
LOOK TO OANADA
A housing m ission back  from  
C anada h as  p resen ted  sn  en- 
thu slss tlc  rep o rt on Cniiadlan- 
s ty le  fra m e  hom es and  said  
tlicy could be ad a p te d  to B rit- 
Ish needs. Two huiulrod will l>e 
bu ilt as an  ex p erim en t and the 
C anadian tim b er m ission her*  
has been floodcxl w ith lndiilri«s 
from  t lH d  B ritons d raam lng  of 
a  cen trally  h ea ted , Insulated, 
dam p-free hom e.
Til* problem  Is cost, Although 
no m ice has been estab lished . 
It seem s likely such hom es will 
be well beyond the rea ch  of the 
people who need them  m ost,
Tne government says about
DR. JIM
MARSHALL
"FO RW A R D  with rU L T O N "
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Winchester, Ontario, Scene 
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CALLING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES WANTED
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Dr. Knox Chapter 
i i u u  Report lODE Meet
i» t.i.e l.«c»!' '
AROUND TOW N
.roach. W hat tio jo u  * • ? ’ - -  ^*'*1 te**tteg  of tlie fal!
.seav.'fl fi"- tJi • fr-.e*tol.«et» of l>r. 
, ,  , T)ear M.W.W.; If U * r e n c #  11 ‘ K iw i Chai ter lODD • • !  held at
a lm ost 12 v ea ri o’pd he h s i  heard  
aU !h* Vulgar w nrds the re  a re  llutlar'.d.
. . .  rf„ , 4 I to h e a r—o r  he *<.*.;« »!l! 11-* Stoi'-erfluil.v Sfco'p rerorteiJ
. rf..*kf . . . * .  ̂ I t U the borne tra in in g  th a t ar> ac tive  and busy  fu m n .e r »ea-
' I ’'I ’.rfM * i” i^ ‘*v oo’knU. If vo'.ir aon 'i tra in ing  - tom, P U n i (nr a H utntnage Sale
... but I c k t e b t  tnade. and
*■'* x ' * '  put o n i^ . j j  corm rt hiih. Sav tsoth- work crews w ere •(-{'ousted to
an p i'it.to g  arKl luceessf-.il f a lr . | shou ld  U w re n c e  spring a '
I c o r .e  g i! to fasr.s f.,r fun. p .in - .jp ,, A ngsoS .xon  In
Cokwiet and  M ri,
Town.ier,d atad Mr. and M ri.
Thom a* Ilro-ian of Vict»uia ipe-nt 
the Meekend in K ehjana a t the 
C a j'fi Motor Inii en route home 
(itv n  a inolor trip  to F ort St.
Jo h n  and I 'lin ce  George val txinie afte r »(M-n!tu;g a hoLilav 
L ak* Lo-toUe aisd Banff. 'W 'lb her fa th e r in U ttaw.t,
Ant.SonT of Sa»k»tooa, Sa*k , and h«-r 
cou ju j. Miss Rae M -irt.n. ftoni 
E dinburgh . Scotlars'd
M ri. J . 1-aniont. r a r e !  Jlond. 
O kanagan  M im on . h .n  sc turncd
M r. and Mr*. R. P. M acL ein i ^ tr . and Mr* J H i'w-on and 
re tu rn ed  on M ondar from  a d. B aker of V an co iA n , s(h nt 
w eeh 'a  mo'jvr Ulp to Vancouver, i >h* p a s t w eekend \iM tin« Mr.
and Mrs A. H aker, KIdoiado 
Mr. and M ri R. H Ford from  R.vad, O kanagan Miv,ion 
V ictoria. » h o  h a ie  been v(<nd-;
Ing the p as t week at C aprij F o rm e r Kelownian Mr- F.. Nn m achine (ircdslon  
M otor Inn while vl*ittng old C larke of V ancouver t-- renew- 
f rle n d i in Kelowna, left lod«.v Ing okl fnend.shqis in Kelowna 
t«  continue their holiday m otor-livhil*  vi.slting vuriou i fricnd.s 
Ing over the Roger.* P a n  to here,
U k ,  O .U U . . » i  B .nH . SHOlVErf
Mr. and M rs. Duncan M ac­
kenzie ai>ent the p as t week holi­
day ing  on Vancmtver l.sland 
w here they w ere the fuea ta  of 
M rs. C. D. M acklnnon a t  Luint/.- 
ville and Mis.* M ildred Gordon 
• t  Royaton, V.I,
* M r, and  M rs. J .  Brown who 
d ro v e  to  Kelowna la s t w eek to  
a tten d  the C anadian Club Re­
gional Council m eeting a re  m ak­
ing a tour of the rem ain d er of 
the O kanagan  Valley before re ­
tu rn in g  to the ir liome In Vle- 
to ria .
Mia* M ary  Scott, Avalon Apt*, 
h ad  a* her guests over the w eek­
end . h e r  brother-in-law  and ais- 
te r ,  M r. an d  Mra. P eter M ackie
P.'u! of tlie f-.,n »nd exc item en t 
"f fairs 11 the mid'Aay.
Cl tlM.S ITS TRADIT10V
It IS the tr.iditi(.>n for f a in  to 
N ' ch.iracterire<l bv the fem ale 
im .ig,' of one exciting w om an. 
TTie fir-st Chicago fa ir  had  iJ t t lc  
Kt:\(,! The ea rlv  one In San 
Francisco  had S tella. I w as at 
( 'h icngo in 19M, then a t  San 
Diego, the T exas C entennial 
and at San F ra n c irro  in 1939-40.
" I vinder.st.and M r. U jeon ' 
Leonidoff of the Radio City Mu- 
Mc Hall is tra in ing  60 rocke ttes 
to a(t[X'ar a t the New Y ork fair. 
TlinVs nl right, if you like to 
i w atch 60 girls kicking th e ir  legs
B ut It's
ra th e r  inqier.sonal. n r e r c ’* not 
m uch fem inine Bi)(>eal,’‘
Sally ilmiht.s she wll be In­
vites! to the New Y ork fa ir— 
"b u t there'.* alw ay* a chance ; 
pcoide do change th e ir  m inds
h liss Tlnl A. nund was ho.stoss Since .she read ily  adm its  to hav- 
a t  a dciighlful *huwcr held a t  'in g  tx-en born in 1904. th e  vear 
Uie hom e of M rs. W illiam  Wi.sh-G.f the fair would see h e r  behind 
low on M onday evening when 12 the fan.s a t an am azing  60 y ears
of age.friend.* gathercHl in honor of 
Mis* Sophie Skoroivad who.-e 
m a rr ia g e  to E dgar W, Fenw ick 
will take |iiiice on O ctola 'r 12.
T b a  bride-ek 'ct. who w as sea t­
ed in the cha ir of honor which
A m azing she is. for aha atlli 
lours the country  for m ore  than  
half the y ea r , iie rfo rm lng  the 
ac t th a t m ade  h e r  farnotis. She 
work.* m ost of the tim e w ith  the
Plain Jane Enamel Cookw are 
Regains Glamour O vernight
w as p re ttiiy  deco rated  w ith (unk fan.s. which n re  |Mire ostrich  
nnd while s tre a m e rs  and flow -| nnd run $500 a pa ir. W hat w ith 
e rs . wa* p resen ted  with a decor- all tha t w aving, they m u st be 
• te d  clothes bn.skct full of loxely reivlaccd th ree  o r  four tim es 
and useful g ifts. year.
Following the 0 |>cninR of the I ~  ~ —
pre.sent.s a numlKT of atmisiii); HATS HAVE IT
gam es w ere pinyed and rcfi eslr- G audy hats a rc  the sty le  a t
the June A scot ra c e  m eeting  In 
England nnd one w om an re- 
ixirtedlv w or« a  flow er pot of 
real bloom
m ent* w ere served  by Mr.s 
W ishlow and Miss Almond,
Som etim es •  P lain  Ja n e  can 
b e  tran sfo rm ed  into a v irtual 
g lam our g ir l overnight, thanks 
to  colorful rosm etics and the 
r ig h t d ress .
Tills I* Just w hat is hap|>en- 
Ing to  t n  old friend, enam el 
cvKikware, which has had an  Im­
p o rtan t p lace  In the kitchen for 
a l least a cen tu ry , if not m ore. 
T lien tl so r t of went out of 
fashion.
I ^  D EfllO N  AND COI.ORS
But th e re 's  lieen a change. 
T lie intraHluction of b righ t, eye­
ca tch ing  colors in ennmct-on- 
atecl m akes It righ t a t hom e in 
the mo.si colorful, u|>-tn-date 
k itchens nnd new designs have 
given en a m e lfin ish  ixHs and
Ivons a  handsom e stream lined  isik.
Red nnd white com binations
enam el-on-steci nnd ennm el-on- 
Iron have Iwen around (or y ea rs , 
they have usually Ih'cii nvnil- 
nble only In h igher-priced m e r­
chandise, B ut this type of kitcli- 
en w arc  has now com e into the 
iow er-priced iincs put m il by 
iead ing  m am ifac tu rers.
An Intere.sting en try  com ing 
Inlo the sto res is ac tua lly  a r e ­
vival -n d a rk  iilue color will) a 
snll-and-iK'i)|>er pn tie rn , which 
will cc rla in ly  Imik fnm iiinr to 
your m o ther nnd your urund- 
m o thcr. if no t to you. It da tes  
w ay back  to ea rly  A m erican  
sty les an d  its rca|)|H>nrnnee 
b rings Ixack nn a ir  of oid-fusli- 
ioned ch a rm .
EASY TO C L IjtN
E nam elw aro  is so easy  to 
w ash vvHli hot sinis tha t It's 
not Mirivrising tiiat ita |M)|ailur
WIFE PRESERVERS
She Hit The M an 
W hen He W as Down
C A R U SL E . E ng land  (AP» 
G run t. Wallop. G roan . F inally  
an  excruc ia ting  ouch as  pint- 
sized M rs. E va M ilne downed 
a  m iddlew eight WTCstlcr with 
h e r  shoe.
Tlie re su lts ; E v a , a r in g ­
side reg u la r for the la s t five 
y e a rs , has been b a r re d  for life 
fro m  C arlisle 's  w eekly wTe.s- 
tling  shows. People a re  crying 
foul all round.
"T h is ."  explained p rom ote r 
W illie IJ ttlc , "w as audience 
p artic ipa tion  gone crazy .
"An.vway, she h it the  m an 
w hen he w as down. H e 's  ju s t 
b een  throw n ou t of the ring  
an d  then  Mr.*. M ilne nips out 
o f h e r  se a t nnd belts h im ."
The grapp le-and-groan  ex ­
p e r t on the receiv ing  end w as 
J a c k ie  Pailo. shock-haired  fa ­
vorite  of m illions of B ritish  
te lev ision  w restling  fans.
" I t  w as m ost unext>ecie<l.*’ 
sa id  Pallo.
p rep a re  for U'lis e\'cnt. |
A rran g em en ts  w ere m ade fo r| 
m em bers to a ttend  the *eini-| 
annual m eeting  of lO D E to be 
held m PcnUctun on Oct 17. and 
follmving the m eeting , the local 
chap te r will en te rta in  the P ro ­
vincial execu tive a t a  coffee 
lunchc-on in Kelowna,
A le tte r wa.v rea d  from  the 
Chatiter'-x b u rsa ry  w inner, Mi.ss 
J m e h n  W illett who is now en­
rolled a t  UBC.
T he c u rre n t a ffa irs  discu.ssion 
was under d irection  of M rs. M. 
J . deP fyffer and w as on the very  
topical situation  in the o rg an iza­
tion of the new  federation  of 
M alaysia w hich compri.scs Sing- 
•[vire. S a raw ak . N orth B orneo 
and M alay.
;■ to
S U B - I J E i n E N A N T  A.ND M R S . G E R A L D  S T O W E
P hoto  by R edm an  and  Bigg*. King.*ton
PANOOSY
NEEOUCRAFT
N o t  t H G A l l  
T iH t i r r iS G  C l M l l








•  »rf>«la| t#-*»«w* . . rtgl*.
!'■>-■» ' fcrtt te rm  
*! rf. I r f  K :n t  m  Ij* r l i .
•  K ttituag Le»**M . . 
crfuse i.'f s*';rffer c*lU., *'*
t-ii-ir CrfCKled U'< tta r t
hrfu.i ki'.ittmg I c ' r f | i * x v .
’-tot!..|» I 'l ' t r r t )  rtgvs-
tr i t . '.f t  wrfrjiRtrf j).
r 4tte» tl*« ; l.*41r* Hn**
^ 0 * B  K a h tia f  M s e k l s w ^
O.ir la rger ilo re  {>ertnlu 
to- to rftart a !tx'ig-*w»u*<! 
kiutyj'.g rr.ichuig club, 
Phone rffid reg is te r now 
. . .  NO CHARGE . . . 
Ir.’u n  from  niher rnernbera 
rfiid \o 'jr  knowledge
>n til th rn i. (!c t the m ost 
• Hit i.f >,nir knitting  m a­
chine . . . call us now!
Ki>r inform ation and details 
a b m t lc.vnn* and the knit­
ting m achine club phone—
7 6 2 -0 4 3 4
PANOOSY
NEEDIECRAFT
Southgate Shopping O a t r a
MAYOR HONORED
NEW WE2STMINSTER. B.C. 
(C P •—M ayor B eth  Wrxxi now Is 
a firs t c itizen  of M origuchi, 
Ja p a n , nnd M ayor M asatoke 
Kizakl. of M origuchi has the 
freedom  of New  W estm inster. 
The exchange o ccu rred  a t  a 
special ce rem ony  here.
M ore th a n  80 per cen t of all 
film s prcKliired in C anada a rc  
for Ihe tclcvi.sion indu*trv.
only Uie m ost m odern  
equ ipm ent and  tested  
m ethods a re  used for
R U G , F U R N IT U R E  
a n d  P IL L O W  C L E A N IN G
•  27 Y ears E xperienca
•  G uaran teed  Work
•  F re e  E su m a te a
RUG MASTERS
Now In New P la n t a t  . . . 
n z »  Soatli P andoay  S t. 762-4MIW
I f
r*f vorMI**!, Irak* «fpl*« wtl6 ■ 
•umlHnallaw lo the CMitor • (  ••(k, 
txilhar rtton oildinfl twgor. Mawwa- 
lad* ar lam alie |w«vM«* •  tatS*
are  e»|>cciaUrf' apiiealing and 1 **•'' *("* em lurcd fur mi m any 
provide a dccxirativo note all l»y . 'c a rs . B* snuHitii. cIcan liHikiiig
Ihemiielvrif,
I.ATKST TREND
l l i e  newe»t Irend is to m ottled 
w are. rfiuHter waft* nnd aga te  
w tiie ail n* hnnd«ome as  tlicy 
n ie  functional
W ink  cuiorfid p a itcm a  i n ' b rig h t cblpi a.
rfurface invites Hie eon lidcnre 
of nh.V
St) hnvi* a  look nround In the 
hoUM-wuierf dcp iirtm cn l of your 
fav'orltv sto re  next lim e you go 
sliopping for (Nils and luimi and 
see the en am e lw aie  iii iis new
Dellcioiiti with sa lad s and  
fresh  prnduco
, illstrlhH lrd  by
ROTH'S DAIRY
I 'h o n c  7 « 2 - 2 l5 0
for lioimi delivery  of 
NtK'.4 (iKKiucts
-----------------------r - | p
for pure 'p lane com fort, 




$200  economy return 
Up to 7 flights daily
Ask your Travel Agent about 
TCA’s Cirotip Travel Plan.
1 3 4 , 9 lh  A v en u e  W ., C a lg a ry





S la r ts
THURS., 
SEPT. 19
7 (3 0  p .m . 
in  Ihe
HEALTH CENTRE
Q U K l'N S W A Y
A n y o n e  in lc rc s lc d  In ih c  u m a /in g  I tcn c fils  o ffe re d  b y  
llic D ale  ( 'a rn c g ic  C o u rse  is w e lco m e to  a ttc iu l Ihix 
f in i  cou rse .
fPANS’CANADA A IR  LINES \
Cor In lo rm a llo n  a n d  R e ie rv a llo n i C o m o c l . . .
d m
Light's Travel Service Ltd




N o  Serv ice  U N rg e
-  VKB.NDN
f
^ rk ti In iH ic t  
Thurs., Fri., 
Sit., Sipt I fth , 
20th ind 21st

















SERVE -  'AND SAVE ON' 





EWA. R m n iA .
•  C tft. C b w k 't,
•  C i*. G«>o4  _ Bj . 5 9 c  ROAST •  C « t .  Cfcetk'#.•  C.«a. .
SMOKED ALASKA
ROAST (rfiTrf . 6 4 c  BLACK COD
STEWING FRYING
•  F t i i - R r id y ,
•  T n ij* r* c li.BEEF . 6 9 c  CHICKEN
CHICKEN BACKS & NECKS .  T - l b .
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS













/ ■ ' v l
•  •
Shop-Easy Toastmaster RaspberryCOFFEE CAKE Pkg.of 8  .  .












R O B F im O N * S
MARMALADE 37(
P O P . I 'P  Tl<LSl*E A  m a  p i
KLEENEX : 2 for 55c
4 'VnietlM, 
12 ox. Jar ..
S H O P .E A S Y  B O O K
MATCHES 2 for 49cP i __________________________ J m  n r  #  l l
BETTER BUY j j  j j
Beans with PORK i : :_ 4 for 49c
M.ALKEVS O IO IC E  A  ^  M V
PEAS & CARROTS  2 f o r 3 7 (
M A L K IN ’S ^  ^  p i
TOMATO JUICE 2 f o ‘ 6 5 c
GARDEN GATE ^  ^
APRICOTS r .:r i    2 f ° ‘ 4 3 c
M A i.K iN ’S A  0 ^  a m
DICED BEETS rf" . _ 2 f o ‘ 2 7 c
M A L K i> 'S  CTiO IC  E  p t a  p '
TOMATOES rfrf. . . . . . . . .3 fo' 69c
39c
SPAM.SII
PEANUTS •  W erifilr, 16 oz. pkg.
MARGARINE CAKE MIXES BUHER
BHm Bonntl, 
SpMlai Offer! 
1  P^Q!*. . . . . . . 2 lbs 63c 2 for 95c PEANUT
Malkin's




r o u t )  c o  rt H ll I, n  N s i  m v > o i
n t .)') t) o J h u I 11 I <j I <1
•  I AM.i V l is t  • I N / ’/  Aii.lf)- .
• 1 I'lV, t Al • I. ' I A' ,  tol l  I I SHOP-EASY
Dr. Biliird*i
Champion, 
Dog or Cat, 
IS tin
* Vanilla * Chocolate 
14 oz. pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BEEF STEW 40#





A GRAVY Puritan 24 or. tin ...,
D C A rU C C  Sliced,
r C III .I1 C  J  2N O I. tin ........
ARDMONA
PEARS 28 O l. t in   FOR
• '*)!( f S I M’ S •, I I k* S Ilf',' ' f M ) f‘,' ’, ■ a
nA K F.n HAM
Rcore th# fa t on a TTcnd.v to E n t Iliun . P lace  on a rack  In a 
ahnllnw baking |ian . .Sinead with half of the Snlcy P n il t  (ilnze. 
link# a t  325 dogrec* for 10 inlniitc* per lb. In tant 30 m lniitca 
Increase h ea t to 400 dcK iccr, gln /o  agnin, and  atick each  
square  of fa t wiUi a MAUCIN'B wirola clove.
Shops Capri
SHOP-EASY SUPEREnE
29 2 8  Pandosy St.
ShopEas,
Prkci Effective 'ITnin., Erl., Sat., Sept. 12,13 and 14
I Record of 2 ,0 0 0  Visitors
Sign in at Vernon Museum
of boipit*V.tv »ndl {«>»
xtdwd Itti’ iu v
cxiit'gv. b v i i  ivwtsiiy 'Ui Ws* 
vsl,.' ■
I W  W to.i-a i'ft i:.<c ;:jvb |5H  xt 
Vf.fliiiili V'-to'to to to, iiCM.i'*,
vf 4,421 ■’5;« - 
Oato'XS*# 'toto, to-ti* W'toito
l&«if dtoCafJ, s ^ i  I ’I in k
VEIiNQN — M -jKru-cn/’utoWiif • ! »  'dxi xtoxa, fe#
c u u M  Gto.v JitfuLMja Vwt ati. cviateskit>i u..'.,.-
WMltd ! 'A'W *,«< rfteU" jtogj* W> txi q jw  V.V. j *
»xs uw gye.1 U.k.<4 at u:.« Vciuxxa lo vter* iU'tu# >«ar
a>»r:x,4 ,A.4.,rfi, tm'tour'tso itri- a t e  6c*}
aaii'a t te a c  i's c*is fee uiu  *x« U*,,*
sal’tiy  aa*u.;i'.c<i teej*  n c ie t 'te e r  C';;*-£-i‘to- u a t t ite  a 6_ri','a t  wi
„ Ki'ia-tt W436*!'« iixjiiUatiMaa tw t te  cvji-c- rf.fe cv«
Uvtoj ei T*j« a te  fcate-v *, ' ' '
r„»
-{■iCV Tt<« t%Xd CV'«J i'4 fc.*>
IX-to.kite a t e  t,»» ,»i-
4txj iv-i.'.,} towixi a,C‘l j  4a ta* •{‘j.x »r- 
ajto.x itit t e t e & 4
'Oi'tx iXv'X'J,' to*-' 
* te  tbxi X u I i
NtoAit/ ■!*>«' vi',
1*. ata>«'f iteW'jl ftirvi
PACKINGHOUSES MOVE INTO FUU SWING
VERNON
AND DISTRICT
U l%  CMuii^ \«niiM  iw w a i — ,5114 Bantiird A tt . 
Tef e f A e t  .$41-74Itt
Wn L,, Sept 11, 19*5 1 l«  I5wt:t Cwarkf fi«#
Young Trees Boost Harvest 
Of Apples In Vernon Area
VERNON rS titf*  — l>i# IHU frm i wiiJ W  d u e r u d  w  K«,la«i- 
Mcleaawa ayyi# iicy  Eai*a»l ta 't ie  U d  y f C K t t t m g  Ifiii area i t -  
U,t «,!ea JrfU-eSied Uto'i„Ui!» Ut*>> fe»tol
x ip f c t td  li) iixstol !1.5c»,? 1-j isv j s ,u4 tiwc,E.t
H to'te T tea, t.toC® i.aa






■iA , M dx > ;i 'qA uX Z
to toto„*-kl i*i iau 








; me utx,a S x /t 11 l l  •* »  tJ 
i g « .
I VxT'Cftoa city ait.telate't Uaiel- 
lied tote wtoitoei a-.ac4  Ato-a.-jt K-i 
 ̂a wiki id Zi U to{'-i ibtoi—>* ‘-S tZ-e 
a,i>-’to'to.iit ol tijfis uefe rfxct ci-t 
: vl uWtob I31S » » i  tv iirC ’.td  l t , e
l l  Ik i'Utoi I'tolk'ikUdX.#,
l i  .,toto, t ,-to •  a j V-iii
T&e L „ t to- e t » t  t , . .n a  la
• .1 a aiv I
I / .to te  Sto
t t o - t e d  tU'« k-to‘» J  Vert*.-® ‘ 
fv,r me tu*t ae >ea f-.eiir-f c f , 
i:.xi >«,*.r icikU UK? iMi D -iic #  :
Avft.at Ite  OeikitUtotottt iZJUeC' , 
ed caiU k» »-* tU n ,  t . u  faiat ■
aiitoUtoi. a t e  ot»# c » J  j
Ci>toji,,c!i aiM lecei'ttd  a fce- 
itoi'.ai ielUT ci uiar-ki M ja ia y  
fic,.,u 'lii* B C, t"U''« ti i -e f j ' Aai>
i:.,kt,»vs-,j. e iv tes jiA #  u ta -a
,.\is.e,jiia V
giaDK'*,i.> IhHI
I fY o u re T IR ID  
A U  THE T im a
tw« »te Kte UWjSte) |X'l»̂  »
, “ t i n l - i i l '  U«U«(, *» i *“ > I*
I liettGv.i»a fcrf Ikfto'Ik-U**,, leituek iml'- 
Mf •*«**, )te « kairfkkKr
(•ateiM  «»«te l l  w»*t» B'rtktw-i «
' yt; Cito,. f  I ,  tte liOW t«
Ukt C tel t lo**} P'A*., INAI * !•*¥ 
iCiM̂ iai* 8a* lalai|rf 8* leiw'i* ct-a 
nnlMQM *4»-a mt} •)»*» a*** b*,-!- 
»dU u4 tm*i T W  »*e t««l
k*ew, iiwl Iteat. vat’t  kc<i«e- Get 
Ckdd * tadoei Pali* *•#- Laal lee dei
U m  i w i  a i d  t e  iw l  l a t e  a t a i  f t o #  
wewswa. 1 *• tea 4wete Itea *, i
toS inMl ! J -
esMtratkwii is  
Om  Vei'ooo are*  t e  uito 
tuU t » t a i  lEl* wee* to  ac- 
*«m,frKid»Uf Uu* y e a r’* Kiiutrie 
mp%iB lia iie » t.  Roy M cKae, 
ftit eoipsoyee c i B C, F r u i
S3sdppe,r» Ltd , t* te r*
ua,kjte,i6i' uoe cf tt*  
U u c k k te i cd *ra*ii'4
a t m e { liE t e a in  d*v T&e 
»pi>k* are  li;cn l . i l f i  :r;to 
tug'* w a itf I x i  h t i t le  Uixy
a re  i-.tMne* g,**! to  I’fevefit 
dafiiage •mhea A X g  eU5{*!ievl
t'5<,''i tliiS mxy f»-»al
i . -n g  Uii«-‘Cgt» d .lfereo? rj-'sre
uatoti's a t e  iw to a »)»'•*;» cf
c s y m i  a t e  u ica  u
tii« *crftti» ivr pX'tHwr gitoi-i- 
leg N-i.'r-e t i j  t»,:-',*t'5 t-! aj/toe* 
caii t*«, ti»naie*i fey msk lu e '- ite  
Lri 'Jse l'v,_!s,e <,'! cf»e te u r  it 
iiN Ujtjf fvist l?-is s}i\cV-\
fa,»i U - ' t a  urt-d at li’iij laitto-cu- 
ia r  jiiafit-—to C o n n er 1/i.oW
tost Mike u sw tli
’T lU l »'Ui i i .t* a  * f,t'.y',;sidrr- 
'. at'ie UiCtta,se o '-e t tx.e l l t e  tto»t»!
5tV:i SK-̂
AWARD LIST CONTINUED
Results at Armstrong Fair
Hockey League 
Opens Oct. 12
s a r . '
KettUJf - -  Me*. M H - jb a te . i  Le-*m*r«i>«rk, c a rv ed —Mxa. T 
Y a n w i.  Mr*. N. WEitav-jre. } /* '. M. Jo o e i;  R uia
iliam . E m b ic id ere d  p ic tu re j M eiaicraft p<»c!ur« — Mr*. T  
r*. H elen Arm itjc«is|. N ei-.M , Jcicei, Crantsruuk; Mx*
•on . C fo ji  itJ'vCti p-ict j e  —M r* .Ill, VanW icklis,
Siam A lb ert, Mr*. M, Husbaxid,! M e’.aU'ta?!, any arU fie—M.ri 
VanKJO. S'.utfed u.*y—M,ts. HeiensW . H. VaaWi-'-kiiii. Mr*, lle lcn  
A rm t'U xm t, Neiacrj; Mr*. G c r - iA rm stiecig 
don PreiU io, M iri.stQ ie tk-ii— ; MoUii, ixitterfiie*, rrfCfunied— 
Mr*., U liian  OftiieSi, SciUqiia; i Jctiftony fkrta.
Mr*. E  HuUii. tViisfickl Dirss.- .Vlitotoaif wurk, pdcliire—Mi*. 
• d  do ll—Mr», H a iry  Kdwaiit*. Natn VVal*.
V E ,H,N 0,N »Sta! f -- The Ok* r.a- 
ig a n  M.»,to£i-Uii.* JvXiCJ "A "  H te- 
jkey L e a i'je  • i i i  t>p<xa i i i  
Verri.ia B f a s th  s64 attseC'a S i ’. J d a ) ,  O c t 12, at
W tte, driflwocrfi—Mr*. Ed-iK»niii<ctto<&, 
u a r a  IX xksteadex , M ra. H e i ^ l  TiuC'e iei,rr;s ar*  e n te r te  ta  
W .l.V rin s ti 'j ii  jtbe  le a f -e ,  K elow na. V ernoa
W'tote f - r o ; t - i#  onv pleco—1*-“ 4  Kainkxip*. P enfev tte  draj*-
fcaii a t e  ra a  
S*‘a,ita3:i i'!<+ 5„,.-*,xj i* «*- 
-rvi tj> a,iviute U.-X erto'd
Jid hxi>lr!''i.,i«ift tto,'-,»J'ate t'i.'jly  
i',f li.k M .tid  i»-*-toa',d4,'' t e  sa'id i t»y Ked LkUtoiciiii 
"T't*e U itie**e can  t>* aiUifejtttS*
largely U> me vo-'jig U'xc* c c in - > SPARE,AN fSTTlMATE
x f  into bear tag. { IWta m e Sparta« a.te  Red I>e-;
‘ SoT'ne pickxtog s ta rte d  ifl rn& it: liCiO-* a re  *»i>*cte<i to y.tto'd a 
area* la»t w eek, bu t volum e i i ;  g rea te r  ctop m a a  ui 
gjj-ected beii>l« th* « t e  o l ttu*; ‘T b* H>6i esUH’iaie v t  S[>ar- 
vvexk, tan* is «»{-xv’.e*i Vj v ie d
''Ovem-tgbt tetnpieraTure* l**t;C**f p«»ijid» to me
week W'eJe Vte w *I JU IC* tte'aC«|lMd ti'lal l.rK' 9*2 {Oimda,  ̂
at,y cvivV A ti  eiv>p*s‘.eftt, but WillWiarf Mr 0»w e.l ' Ihe likSd Red 
the t t e t e  to t'vvier weather th 
week tX'ktr *lR»'„kt Cv'ir.e vKt q..i
lajudly,'* fee »*jd. , to  3 Ms* M  p«i»v:»i» m  ls*t2 ’
' lo  m * V ernca U 'ea p'-uking; M-f, OsWf,J aUo aitt-fe.te* m e ^ ’ 
s.*f Mcktom ia m e t« . , i a « e a i .e  u» W m  m ete  % an the» |
t'baid* a t C e ils ire a rn  cari.in,ieac-j m the yo'—og u e e s  cof.ttoitg mfc-i 
,;ei2 ia»! week, but n,iOit t i  m is ib e a n a g  thi* 'year.
, Del'iCWtoto.* I'v'i'’ ’■> e v}'<a' ' evt to
toe'vieltot -4,ix'\».h jato,.,i.ht cv '"ii-a!te
D onU e 43ii<e s jk
HAIG & HAIG
FIVE STAR .V. Scotch Whisky
IM IHWSI A MOt,ie» iAMOiij i.p t O kit M  HAtV
TKi* od»*«t«**iw*'‘t 1* »wt pu<y»*K*d or d « ip b f* d  by rb*^ 
liquor Coftwol fco«d M by lb* C io e trf t* * ^  t>\ ibrt«*R Colw»».blo.
:V era  1;*-,
Hvl-bv. any kmd t o t  t e t e - j  ^ imi thre* team * m il  p lay  a 
R um  C raig , O yair.*. Mr*, "  jc te d u le , g n ic g  each
;H . V anttK kU a. f te a ra  i l  hofito* gam e* and  11
I Oil, o rig ina l I ta R ite —Mr* t t .  ja w a y  gam e*.
iS Ji,>haiiioo, Mrs, Jo»ei-hlnel This »e*M>«i‘* otw ner will i*e
ki! as iem W y—D aiid*  A nn. / h e  Kelowna llucksri.:** ta k e  cm
Bill Levev, \ C)ll, rcfj*y (rars'.e-d—M ri C .th e  Ka!nk.<c>i'S i-lockeli a t Kam-
aav o b je c t '— D avid ■ G n te n x t :  Mr*. M ar-ikx-ps.
llcx len ck  vel lilakey , Kamkx';**. i Oct. 15, V rn itm  Blade* will
''*! P aste l. ongiR al. ir .a tted —M ,: host the Rockets anil cn  Oct. 
S la te r. Mr*, ild g a r  W att* 'i l l ,  Kelowna will host Katr-loop*. 
Paste!, tu p y —Mr* A. S a tid - ', 'r te  re ttiam der cf the league
P to U cto o . M il, A, t ia r r 'i ie .  Al,»-: Mtoxtel*.
l»ti,for<l, Hed»pfe*ct. c?i;y-He!~ F le tfh e r .
M r*. E. BuUls, Nma C ray . K e l- , M teeU . 
owDa. B rd jjx e a d , aay  kind — .F le tc h e r,
M r*. O. l-aogelKl, Vernon. | Vernon.
P atch w o rk  qu ilt — Mr*. G e o .' PU que*. any kind -  Mr* W.
R eliw l*  W infield; Mr* S !1, > H, VanWickUn; Mrs. Sam  W att , 
m ay. F a i l  F ra se r . AppU que’: S tam ps. rmr-untrd -  U *U e | 
qulH —Mr*. N W hitrnore. FV.rt. P y 'd ieca ry . Gec.ffrey S tu t**  1 en.-il. cnK.,nal 
CoqtBtlam ; M rs O. A bram .j Shellwork {nctu!'e-M ,ti. W, H.
Aahcrofl. R ug, wticl y a rn —Mr*. I V anW ickhn. Mr*. Helen A nn-
N. W hitm ore; Nina C ray . W c iJ ; strong . Nelvon 
ru g  m ade  with la trb e t lK*'.ik--i S cuipture. w'txid—Jo *  H»m-
N ina G ray . Kek>wna Hag tu g :b r « ! k .  Falk lar-d . P. A. Item , 
booked — M rs. H arry  H auser, | Vernon
E te e rb y , Rug m ade from  * il- | T e s tj 'e  palnU ng—M ri. W. H. 
v a g fd  m a tm a !  — Mr*. Helen i VanWi.: kh.n. Mr* Fulgar Watt,*
..................................................  W eaving, k x m - M r i ,  Helen LhiM ten or adultArm itrofl,g. N elson; Jo h n  Wocwis-: 
w tr th ,  W eatbank. Hiig, a.ny 
k i te ,  not lu te d  — M rs Helen 
A rm itrim g . Nelvon; Mr*. F rank  
H arg a o , P e n tic tm .
FOm L A D fE l 1# AND O V E l 
Patchwork quiU—Mr*, H en- 
w lf ,  W infield; Mr* M E. !-<-'>*t 
J lu f. any k ind—M r*. Jrr.a*  
JotmaoQ. PUWyw c a ie , entl:*r*:'id- 
• r e d —Mr*. R, M edd. Langley, 
M r*. M, E. lo y i t .  T e s d o th — 
l i r a .  S. A lbert; Mr*. H. Medd, 
L ta g le y . T eac lo th —Mr*. M F, 
L o y a t C rochet In r o t i r .n - M n  
M ay Som er*. W infield. .Mr* -M. 
E . Ik3y*t. K nitted »o<:k* — -Mr* 
E iv ln ta  P rtc* . PentJf'um ; Mr*, 
m. Hop*
C roch*t edging — Mr* H 
M a te ,  L ang ley . Mr* M
schedule is *tto,ll fey t'*e ratified,.
Dick Schullr u  the new secre- 
ta r  .v-t.'rasurer of the league 
su'to ce teu ig  D an R.j'p-n, isuw 
reiK lm g in Vanfo-uver.
New Motel Plan
(,(.«'"tofri — NlrI iie ien  ‘*'u, ’-ii'.i'. xsuiuiru tu ^0^01*0 C»OiJITCll
A rriiitrong  • W teem an. B!an< he Sande- VERNON iStaff* — City com -
Wc»',d, ca rv in g —DotigI** I.*- m*an-,Ahrn^ Anim als or bi rd*— {.g, tn-en asked by a city 
d u e . F Caris'.e, Vernon i , Nandem an-Al’e n ; D ic k 'f^ a i rs*»te firm  fe* re-rccie the
Wood. in la y -H . A. E dio . V er-j I’etetw.-.n; IT o r-;« rea  of 12nd .iireet, c-r H ighway
non. Hoi* Ik x k h art, F a ik ia rd  , 97. on the w est rule, iir.tr.ed'.atr-
Wcxxl, turr-ing or lam p—Ros* | p rtg inal — Mr*. H ,,by a tfc s s  from  Pol-.on P a rk , to
liTH-khart. F. M rL aren . CARS
Jd, S later.
tlr i.  E dgar
W atts; M S later.
P rfliit , copy —M. S later. 
Snapr.h.uts, a g n c u ltu a l — Mr*. 
H. J. C aley , Jotuiny S erra . 
Johnny S e r r a : Beth F’eterscm.
S riip rho tj. flowers —Mrs, H. I 
Has w ard. V err:« j. .VIr, Torn 
F isher, K»n;i>'K..{'i. Beth Peter-
Parishioners 
Say Goodbye
riT.e 3 from  i,iine 2,
The te»s,o,n. City council wa* 
Tnform .rd, is the rea l es ta te  firm  
I hold,* an cisUon from  a C algary
b a t e .  V ernon K nitted la r#  
Mr*. M. ll ia b a n d . Vrrrvm 
R a te lc ra n . any artic le  not lu t- 
• d —Mr* A rthur L ittle, CAP.'S, 
Vensoo B ranch , Mr* U ly  T<«1(1, 
Vancouver. Child * coat — Mr* 
H . W hitm ore, P o rt CcKputlani. 
Mr*. I..- W. I<ee, PentirUm  
Q s lk ra  d re**—Mr*. Helen Arm - 
atroDg. Nelaon; Mr*. F 'rank 
M d r ia n , PenU ctoo, lk iy‘» pant* 
—Mr*. F ra n k  M organ. B oy* 
M ilri~ M r* . F ran k  M organ.
VFRNON iSt.*ff* -  The con- 
gteg.*tion of All Siints* Anglican 
Chto.trh in Vrro>'>n ha* »ai«l au 
rev(>»r ant! Ci«ls;x'-e<! to the Rev. 
F itiro y  R ichards, who leaves 
J Vernon lhi« week to take charge 
H u*-'f-f t.hp parish  of Ka,skvSkKan-
! Rirnell, Fm derby, hJ S later.
Watercitolor, coin ,,-Mrs. S 
D"r.g. .Mr* E.dgar W atts.
Com*, rr.t'untes! m gia** —F 
H ur*tfield, Salrr.oa A rm , Hob; rr.an who would like to build a
I m otel f'tt the u te . The adviKiry 
I,a(,'id*ry, collecticm of polish-1 planning  com m isiion  will b# 
cd st,o.nr-.—Jch r.n y  S e n a .  ! asked for its opunton as *<x>n as
Stam p*, moi.nteid — I-e*lle I ix 'ssible, a* the oi>lii‘«  only cov- 
P o thecary ; B rian N itchie 'e r*  a 3()-<!ay {veriod. T he city
HiiW»y collection, any k in d —! engineer »aid the whole a rea  
Mrs. L ilhan O nnela, .S<»’*<ju*; j »be,.mld rom e un<ter review , a* 
Hfxteni k II M allrtt. Verru'tn 'regarsl*  re-ron,tng. i
O lrl'i blou**—Mr*. 
A rm ttm ig , Nelson
•rlleks—Mrg. E ra ia  Hetsrterscio.
New Denver.
Mr. H ichards ha* been a is lit-  
an t cu ra te  at All Saints ' Church 
since June . I'.rfJ 
He wa* p m e n te d  with a p ri­
v a te  communicin « e r \ire  by the 
rec to r * warrlen. F n c  M agee, 
as a token of gfvxl wl»he» on 
behalf of the parish, and with 
purse by the jKople’* w arden, 
U sh m a n , from  lb* con­
gregation .
Prm nng at a beautifully  ap- 
. iKiinted table during the *oci.il 
" ' - . . I h s i u r  which (allowed w ere Mr*. 




Arm ttrong; Mr*. S IL Hay 
f b r t  Praatr. U»«ful article* 
m ada from fknir sacks Mrs. 
M . ftu sb a te , Vernon; Mrs 
Ba)«ii Armstrocif, NeLson, Darn- 
tax on srorn *ox—Mr*. Helen 
A nn itron g; Blanche A. Sande- 
m an-Allen. Armstrong. T. Eaton 
Co apecial (or m ost points in 
claaiwa 1 to 139—Mrs. Frank 
M organ. Penticton.
Otrl or boy 11 to 17—Cotton 
draia. m achlne-m ado—Moyreen 
D k k soo . Armstrong. Girl or Ixiy 
up to 10 yeara, em broidery— 
Darlena U tien liergeiv Endcrby. 
Work apron—Darlene Lltren- 
liargar; Dianne Liltenliergcr. 
Drwaaed doU—Diane Litzenlicr-
e ; Karen Schultz. Girls of 
laga. dresa—Moyrcen Dick- 
■oa. Any article m ade by a 
n om a E c, girl in 1063—Sharon 
Gibbon*, ^ d e r b y ;  Moyrcen 
Dickaon. Women's Institute 
H l^ ta )—South Canoe Women's 
iM titu te . Salmon Arm; Tapixm  
W I, Tappen. B.C.
D v n n o N  x i-A
OHramlca, collwork — Mr*, 
t u n  W att t i l t  and 2nd),
Caramica, moldwork—Mr*. W, 
H . VanWickUn; Mra, Sam Watt.
Caram ica. Jewelery—Mrs. W, 
B . VanWtcklin: Mrs. Sam Watt.
Caram ica, collection—Mra. H, 
W anbtqy; Mra. W. II. VanWlck-
Chrlatmaa dccoratlona —  Misa 
Dorothy Brica; Mra. Edgar  
Wbtta.




WOODLAND, Calif. (AP) -  
Douglas Baldridge, husky 17 
year-old tackle on the Winter* 
High School fiHitiiali ieam , died 
Tuesday of an emlxdi.sm result 
ing after he suffered a frac­
tured leg in a game last Friday 
night.
IXictora said the emlKillam 
condition develo|)e<l Saturday, 
ap|vorently from intrusion of 
Ixine marrow into the blood- 
.'dream. The emtxilism eventu  
ally caused a fatal circulation  
bUx'k.
IX3NDON (C P )-M o v le  direc­
tor Victor Pahlen la looking 
for former wartim e convoy 
crews to a.s.sist in the making 
of "Malto Convoy.” They will 
supply technical detalla and ap- 
|iear in the movie.
rioaratra. corsaga—Mrs. Edgar 
W attf.: l ir a . A. Bogart. Endar- 
IV.
cbaalUa—Mrs. Edgac
LuiUiar hatebag-rM ra, llalan  
Afnurtnm g. N alate.
la m U iW im k ,  tpolte — Mra, 
P M fn  Arm strong.
Laathar handtMg. d arv te  
Mkn. T , M. Jonea, CranlMionk; 
B u tli SthU«* lA im hy.
VERNON
CLASSIFIED 
34 . Help Wanted,
I  boy* or glrta can  
pocket money d«-
VERNON 
B O Y S I-Q IR U I
Good hustUng
maka extra  
Uverlng papers In VemcMi for 
Tha Pally Courier svben routoe 
a n  available. Wa will ba having 
aotno routaa open from  Uma to 
Uma, Good com pact routaa 
Also need two boys for down 
(own street sales. Can tarn  good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today, Mnko application  
|o  Richard Schuck, Tlia Dally 




We expect to form i 
K o sern m en l and w e art
fommltfed to the Intro­
duction ol medical can  
plan.
Wc have h.id a commit­
tee of lawyers nnd doc­
tors working on the 
medical carc plan since 
(he bcgittning of the 
year. On the basis ol 
these studiCtoS the l.qwycn 
on the committee drafted 
a medical care Bill.
The Bill is n draft only. It reflects the princinlcs upon 
which the New Democratic government’s Medical Care 
IMan is based. It is our intention to seek the views of 
the medical profession and others connected with the 
provision of health services, as well as the general public 
with regard to the draft Bill. This will be done as soon 
as wc take office.
The Medlral Care Plan w ill be adm inistered by a Com- 
mlaalon appointed by (he Cabinet. The Com m lislon will 
consist of eight membera, Including the Deputy Minister ol 
Health Rervlce* and iloapltal Inaurance. FOUR doctors wUI 
•It on the Commission.
E very person resident in the provinee for »« days will he 
covered nnder tho plan. Coverage will be com plete, and will 
Include preacrlptlons as well aa ambulance services. 
Doetora wUI have the right to opt out of the plan, and 
patlenU  will of eonrae have the ligh t to patronise the 
doctors who opt out of the plan. Doctors w ill be paid on 
the basis of lee  for services as they are under tho present 
private plans.
The BUI provides for a m edical com m ittee, consisting of 
physicians and surgeons, to advise the com m ission on 
m edical and technical m atters. The BUI also provides for 
an advisory council, made up of representatives of various 
groups In the province, to review the operation of the 
ITan.
TTie Bill specifically provides that there shall be .no inter­
ference with the dactor-patlcnt relationship.
The New DcuKKratlc Party believes that medical carc 
should bo based on Ihc abiliiy to piw. The Medical Caro 
Plan will therefore l>c financed by income from existing 
sources including corporate income tax, personal income 
tax and sucxc.ssion duties. No premiums will be charged. 
In my next m essage I w ill deal with criticism  of the 
abovo plan,
VOTE NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY
ELECT Mrs. ISOBEL POTHECARY
rubllshc*! by Ihe New Dem ocratic Party North O kanagan  
Conslltuencv. 3010 - ,31st Vernon. B.C. Phone 542-6023.
LADIES . . .  It's Cook Book Recipe Time Again!
WIN EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization.











fuhmttting third best recipe
to individual 
iubmitting aecond best rccip*
10-00





COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES:
Type plainly on one aide of Ihe paper only. Include name and 
address. Only one recipe per ihect of paper.
In case of women’s clubs, submit full name with initials of member 
submitting recipe and name of club on EACH recipe.
To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be submitted by women’i  
clubs, and five recipes by individuals.
Give complete cooking or baking Instructions, Including types of 
cooking utensils, oven temperatures, time nnd correct cooking 
abbreviations.
5. No more than half the recipes aro to be cookies or cakes.
6. Recipes will become Ihe property of The Daily Courier, will not be 
returned, and will be published nt the discretion of the Cook Book 
Editor. Opinion of Iho judges is final.
Entries must be addressed lo tho Cook Book Editor, The Daily Courier, 
Kelowna, B.C., nnd may be mailed lo or left at the Daily Courier 




For Entries Is 
Friday,
September 2 0
Please Note: A IJ . BNTRIES 
MU.ST BR T Y P R W R n i RN and 
placed on one side of the paper 
only. \
Daily Courier
*7krvlng Ihe i le e r l  o f Ihe O hanagan  V alley
--------------------------- i ------------------------------------------
.  • with lodiiy*! N cni Today
wmjmmk bahlt aermnat..
mm m mm
l i .  IH I W M U  l l
Nehru Says Pakistani Army 
Fired Shots At Indian Posts
Ijteil* !vr\x*
fcjeC *u.'vi } s t '.*'■* 
/ i t *  *:* leJUi-
turn *! {Otoii'.i '-E a*-*'
L * ‘Xto‘.~..* » i* *  v l 
eiii., t&t P '.iLi
■ * •§  D***, jsw*teA«* yf
Edttaantea # » .«  •  W.-*i
•  iutii.feii ai B C  . i i a i
CmJibU U.4 u-« I ’ S ».i'f 
b O v * ^  i
y , V tikx* A
CIV. Carte* ol
VrntXiiOi v.c-*.£-ir.5..r.»
td U-* L'vto".i»i 
C cjjfJ * .. A» W l  £■■ * « !
U:.« to'.|.xiv!, I V'l .'t» ;IX. ».'X.,.«1
I..iK i*> TL*
Bui ta i*4  A:r tr .-
C*JI &;{/■*&*'. •*■* I'to*
Ui* o £ t e . t
4tm*t M ate '>f •*! «i*»
Lo-tor' » .  K> , t . t i i v d  T-*»- 
a * /  *#
<al ui« <>i-a*r ol
C834 F*iif-’» »
ft.,-*..
I l - y a r w M  € n o M  e* tK$ Q>u««a 
pe»S.* w .U*»* * x  toC*.« ii«f
vti< t't,.'rea »  r ’.te*' *.$ |
i i — i  B s i O i i c r a  I ' s i v a r -  j 
' i.trf l \ . t  {sr-»t.* » +  td o m m  Ui* f 
m.mxum  a l Ui* Bn& ift 
{vrfii laaxy r te ifeterf *( * tv l .
Mur*.. Jd h a  f .  g w M tey  v£S
r-'-ii* a vtrst to Gr**»£*
iei 1*0 «•«** 5® (Xiokmi, C&* 
wto'.*. iiA -i*  •luto'.&cad today.
Pto'ttMMr IhraMji prtoa* aat»- 
iiil*# iter*!* r a o a M i tcM  E:wrvi- 
>«4ji m S a a i t to u f i .
u.*j» K—»t t a s i - i M d  t h * u  i«ia-
"e.A* *}'■& U>* L'tofete BiiUt* U 
'..ri* o t  Ui* tarai*riito.p U-(«i«a by rr«**iif I EawMdy.
ftjwdar'i BuriMi u  ĝ smg m  •
db-emM  tote' o l (fe* U toud  
stt'dk* s.*.*t J t a r  la a* aU -tiiat
/ - i t e t e t f e a  of Ha.sEi*-t Tfe*
x . t i tn c a j  *-)*«;*. »*»  *xJ» '-*-*d
T 'tetteiy  6 j A ki.aM *if M, C«d*a,
B itia i 'ia y  ir to d te ir . My j a t e
r r ta .*  Mtetete** f«ara*>*i » t*
fc;vF,aG,*t*>d to ISa u m i t o y  fe*,to
vi {*,«-;* a t M . . C t e t -  
T.-*te*» by Ca&*a:*Jii C uvtea- 
u..« k£ax*a*<t' A tto«.iattoa at 
lU 3».»A a a a - a l  rvW itatJoa U r 
'■ P»ar*<». 'n i l  a  aawpaji*# 4a- 
liv try  twy la T teviate a t  a bo?
Floating School 
Plan For B.C.
M AJ. l O D E l i r R  W AUIKR
OCEAN rA llA  iCPS -  TTto’;
#•»*<&»■.*•! U am-1 
ifAri .s-a a !
o-ttskv, to t i 'i¥4 o t 'i t f  :
, t . |  to  I'ttU itX 'it  v l tfc>3t.!.tlJS B C ;
; l«irt» L i t—a F i te .f u a  j
' ff- jte ta f  t*f libcif a*4 ad^'S atis*. ■ 
i.*4 U o o a ty  c'.-ftv I
Hf V, .kJ a {x-tv;? ndexusg hrte 
j i ti.* ii'iv.ito b* k*r*u4
« raP itiad  c.*S*r t t i t t i .
iC .v j i i*  la f®4it*l Rai'Htt'iaci.
| * * r  R,»lt!t»S.*Rf*
' l a f t i j  i.rd  *X).*r v w itic a ia i t i tv  
M at l*d*rt.*a i l t d  la*»S j , , , ,  tiw iri'. A* H 'd
M alA tr. 5! tv . i ib *  a t; j,|, t* '4  lA* aif»a»/
tJui B r.t.iti E ii . l i t i iy  .* ■ '16 /^ .,.,^^  l# f fc * / a t e  |
a r u „  ( » f te  * zftbA <*1 ( frtn,e;t R'vp*ft !t aa
a « 0  i l t \ *  ln.4.'-r.*t.;.aftl, •>« ' | i f t
ito rm a d  tE* • ‘" .b a i tr  la  rrts- fj,* a i4
l a t t  a t !A* i s 'f v .x i  r f  th# r.#'* ; — -  
C en trftoS i•*'.+. hatv:*, tif Ma;.»y-
a;* P U J.S I i:.;» a te
iffeC'C.r.i ttofc*
lac hr* ItPn t:i h te i th* M.*Jr>r 
I t ttoiUfifttl to h tv  a r fr trsV a d
tro ft*  d i> n a |*  to tff 'tia iiy  
pj«fe*rti by A:# a tu a o . a.te tv
E.*'# Cl«rfte t.‘># fJ'-vfe to A#l>'
late
,»£lO m  to UuACh tt, i
Northwest Pact 
For Tourism
VA.S-COUVER (CF* -*fU U .A
Cvl..,ft'S.-..i. Wiaft.us.ftc'ft a t e  tA-: 
•» •  •iU rte.a*! to AvvtAtta 
C * ;if» fT a i O.aif jv ia t ijrw v v u « ‘ 
tfttir ■•fismrrtoe uxteul ntar-t
a # '."  !
JlicAarfl Co*By, 1 C .  §oxert)->
! T . t a \  {tolUfIty hft-d. I I - i  Uaa-j 
day LA* t J tm  icn -trs .r '- rs ti ar* 
p ia a n ia i a aati*# at a d ic r ti i* '!  
miAU ta L m  A agalai M *a-:
OTTAWA (C P»-T K * *irt*nt V.' papfr*
Th* adv* fua*m #«u  «»uV€ aa- 





t W aivmiia O trtU M M  (o  E itfO p i
hav* fw flftM raite  in O nUrui.
partlrvdarly  th# TerticiVi rr.#Ut>.
iv,llU n ax»a. i# lU u itr itM  byi Th# r» v * ra m * a tt h a r*  a ira id v  
new IM l r*r.*>ii fS |u r» i i*iu*d n > op#T ilte  ta  •  (4 ad-
tn.l; ■ b* th* Dnntonion Bv fii-C '»rtiM ftt#nU Us a major U*v*l 
of lia U a lifi. a t e  ImirUt p u U lca lto ft_______
Of tha 4 14T 444 f*mlU#» tft Norway i two #iq>*rlm intal
C anada on Jun# 1. IM l, th«f# nucSaar r t a r lo f i  a t ifjtU ar and
w era  44S.Tt4. or on* out t'f H ild#«  am pkw  aom a $00 *®rh-
«v*iy  10, In which ih* head had * fi Batwa«a tha 
tm rn lira lad  to  thl# r<x*ntry ba- 
tw**n IM« and !M t 
Mnr* than half of th»«* faml- 
jiei*_aS3.ST5—< r S# •  jwr cafii 
w era In O ntario, w ith IIT fHt nr 
28 S par c m l llv tn i in tha Tor­
onto  ntatropoUtan ar»a 
THaira w ar# m .tM  Im m lfran t! 
famlUaa In H am lltrm , 1,454 in 
K itfhanar, t.O ie in I*»ndnn. 1,180 
in O ttaw a, I.IMM In lu d b u ry  and 
i .M l In W lndinr,
Tha lacond l a r i e i t  num ber of 
tm rn lf ra n t famUiaa — 73,171— 
w era In Q uabac BrltU h Colum ­
b ia  waa ftaal with 8o ,e » . fol- 
lowad by A lbarta w ith U,413,
M anitoba w ith 17,TM and ia i*  
katchaw an w ith 7.151
neU ttvaly  f a w  Im m lfran t 
fam iltaa found thalr way to  tha 
A tlantic p rov laraa . Only 1 8 par 
re n t war* Uvinf In thta a re a  of 
'  C anada.
ram U laa o f poaf-w ar Imml- 
f r a n t i  averaged  3 A p a rio n i
w ith 1.8 r  h 11 d r a n, com pared  
w ith an averaga i l i a  of 3 0 per- 
aon i and 10 chlkiran  for a ll Ca­
nad ian  famllle*.
, . . ra il Kamlnopa to  Mon- 
tra a l Ineludln i all bartha  and 
m ta l i  . . .a ir  to d*«tlnatloo.
I4«1.7I la  OLAIOOW 
U ll.M  t« LONDON 
« f t  D ta . I I  . . 
a(«r«  i a a .  II  
Low ar h a r th i . .1 0 0  a x tr i ,  
For quota tlona to o th a r Euro- 
paan daatlnatlona and k m ia r 






•K IV IC C  
IM B « r« a r«  
Are. in-4ia 
No a trv ice  c h a ^ a  
Pantlataai • V a n e n  • K alein ie
IU2 10
S a & w ^ 's  p i la c e
J D T I ^ *  * * Safeway Superb
Standing Rib
Roast
Top quality , g o v irtim in t irtipictidi 
C in id i in  g r iin  (od I t t f ,
C i n d i  Choko, C in id i  Good . lb.
S lk td ,
No. 2  l i i n  . .
3 REASONS YOU CAN ALWAYS 
DEPEND ON SAFEWAY MEATS
S k ln l f i s ,  S w if f s ,  
1 lb . p k g s .  .  .
1. CANADA CHOICE B ll |:
GevafW 'fBanl In y p a ilfd .
3. A ll CUTS TRIMMED BEFORE WEIGHING
fx rw a i  ftb ite  u d  F a t R m io te d .
3. yNCONDITIONAL GUARANHE
Yoair M o o it  C tn tr t t t iu s h  K tfu n d a d  It aajr C u t 
tU la  lo  Fkaaa*  M ia t  .N aada’i Ea R r lttr« a 4 .
Pink Salmon
•*« T r a t t r .  
r i a # r ,




II at. tin ..
Ice Cream
llaaw etar, TanlUa, Rtraw- 
Item * Chaaatata, wc 
NaipaUtaa ___  3 ptnl carton 49c
before you eay 
S C O T C H
SA Y
^ ' ^ n p  W B  n ’ c  "V E i  W A l a  9
..ith& /& i oO/ii&s
Biscuits
Lida Aaaortad,
43 oa. fam ily p k f. 89c
Sausage 
Garlic R ings









A lrw iy , Mild irvd d ilk io u s , 
S p ic iilo f fd r , 12 01. jar .  .
45c
1.19
l i l - i i r  Prim lum  Q uility  
F ro iin , 2  lb. pkg. .  .  .
tthai fimef FlaatUui.
48  oz. tin  - -
R ovtr Dog or C it, 
15 oz. tin  -  .  -
C lark 's,
10 oz. tin  .  w .  .  .
E m priss Pure, Sivllle 
Oringe, 4 8  f I. ot* tin
37t 




MIxad Pickles a"ZH'Z'' 89c  
Wafer Pickles Z ‘«’' r , . . 8 9 c  
Robin Hood Oats S ' l ' r *  59c  
Mazoia Oil : ^ * ^ r ; . 'n ,; ,8 9 c
Pineapple
4<»79cEnahantad lala, mioad.' Cruahad or Tld-nita,IS ea. ( I n .............
D iitilled . blencUd and  
bottled in Scotland. *'£kwer'e 
'Special’' Scotch W hitky i* *veil- 
eble in every province o f  C enade. You'll 
reelly enjojp D ew ar's. . .  o n e  erf t h e  gteet  
Scotch whiskies of the world.
This advertisam ant Is not pw bndied b y  ItM 
U quer Control l o e r d  e r  Ihe O etrem M M i e l  Brttiab Ceiewb le
Cake Mixes
Qnlek Aa A Wink, 
Aaaortad,
13 M. pkff............. 3 -4 9 c
Crest ToothpastenlUun.
Bpartal offer. Econom y Tube ................0 3 C
Dial Soap X ’V r ' . . . . . . . . 39c
Corn Syrup Ir"«.“ .'‘":;...59c  
Fab Detergont ........ 99c
Bamboo Rakes
Strong, durable 
each .  .  .  .
Prices Effective Sept. 19, 20 , 21
W c RcMrrc T b e  R ig h t T o  L im it Q uanlillM i
79c
Wicker Baskets
Ideal for garden 
or laundry each 79c
Tokay Grapes
Cal. Sweet and 
Full o'Juice .  .
Potatoes Locol, Red Looodi,100 lb. b o g  ..








V aH cU cf, 










s. C iU i i: *
. V ■* - Vrf t e£ ', m. n  tto'rf ' 
»i. J T-vv«,to i i i / i v
'ih£ -% £'-..e-iltt £■»'-**. t.C.'*
i& 'h lty
La Sites u « « - .  i. «x-<K£tei.u
trs.* v i i'AX
dk th & it fs  -tJi h,teJ 4 » o  
a ii i t  '■, w- .  £ .? «» : Hi te -• I > ’>0-1 s
® 6.'ua-t.I-i'c  U i: ..!
TUt> J t  <£ i l -4.] > l»SU.4,
' t  ;.*■-/"« I t e 'v i  . J k"..);, 
•.tiv-i Ik ') I* i'fc
llr iic iw e  a a a  v X if te f t  Cji.j€'rf 
aiai tJ.s/S 
G<wii..tef vv>ii.5{.l«'t.«5«i t&e a.»> » 
*w l.v to ,! CefiJXc m.a to-
lyzed t;. « L) s.g  i.-..v.te AI*x».>.:4D 
taaze fcirf o i u i  A  a
fiM tvti*. ts.a
aaJiic tirappeal a t e  w v ra te  
m t  as>'»a>.
A te  th«'£« waa Q4s'ti.muin la 
ih«  id a io a ta l cam p  o v tr  i&e
Golf Club Dance 
September 21
Tlfe« 111 s I da 6 i « v4 ll.e t i 
§m*¥ja wiU W  t%‘~i *t U-* K ti
©wfi* Gvsif a t e  C\»_auy C / p 'vc 
la i 'te d a y , S>ap'leJrvt<r J l 
A s e a t t*  U.ai'»» Ite  'Ote 
W r* a t e  Uicsf I'-jeaU a'... <*
ttwr U; jr t« s  v,;.?: *.
f tc w r *  i 'l  i t e  Bi-us-ti Cv'i.vi.fe.i
Caitii A t  o n  "ikloit a  & vt'-i i 
Wlfaa. a.i».i K'i« iXt-i I '. '- ’
1*,.^ W al-rfeav
fci'fi H« >1
|teit..4 r. v! GW Jx*M iSt.P
. . t * - ,  ite  la ia a t ,.c <  aiai 
:d-4 .L.».mti' a t e  laeite'Z i*te-s t e
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LONDON (Apv -  Tony T ra  , 
b e l t ,  the new  h ra tl m an ol th e !* ”* 
p ro  tenni.e iravo llu iz  fSww. an ­
nounced h it  re tire m en t tiniay, 
bo th  a t  a p lay er end a front of- 
tlc* m an.
T ra b e r t, who loat 6-2, 6-3 to 
K en  Roaewall tn the W embley 
p ro  to u rn am en t Tuesday night, 
• a id  hh w ill tra v e l with the tour 
th rough  S o u t h  Africa next 
m onth  an d  then  quit.
The C incinnati p layer holds 
th e  title  of executive m anager 
of the P ro fessional Tennis P lay ­
e r s  A ssociation. He took over 
the  proa’ business affa irs  from  
J a c k  K ra m e r.
Who w ill succeed him  la not 
known.
Cef.-erfk S T .  5*-i H  ITS .S S |
F to a to , € to  & i  »S IS* 31* i
E « « a - l t .  A.».n.o, SdU**s-ke«,l 
I t t
llttJM' ISatled I w - l t  A ertA , 
Mii'» »'..ke«, IT**..
H i» —l ’ir;a."n, ri.srizs£'.'*U.. 19*
: lo w a b k a —G f v .i t .  St. l to _ .u . t J  
T r i f k i  — Pirs-tei. CiSfUtoali,
'15
tiame ft«A »~li. A s iit i,  M.il-
I a  t  e k tx ,  43
* H teki) K ateo—Wuili, L*'.-i Aof*
elf s . j>6
FlUktBg — I’e! f i.r>'Mkl. I.to! 
'A :ige!r-, 1X3, KSrf.
A tnkW )'S.ta-K ftea*. la.'» Ar.g- 
e k » . » •
A n e r k a a  Leafwe
AB K n  P et. 
y«it.r-»ki.. IV>i. i t s  «* 1T4 .319
P earso n . I, A. '-tl to  1*9 313
P..'.;!..ni, M ian. .'->3 TT IM  .310
K uliae, De! SM W ISA .537
M a Irene. IKd. M7 W 165 .2M
Bb»o—AlUiofl, MtnaesC'ta. 92. 
B u m  B atted  1»—S tu a rt. Bos­
ton. 110, 
li i ta  — Y a itrrem sk l, B.:'ston, 
174
DeuVtea — Y a strie m sk l. Bos­
ton. 3*
T rtp tea — V eria lles , Mlnne- 
ao ta. 13. 
ile tn e  B um —S tuart, Boston,
40
Stolen Base*—A parlclo, B-il- 
linu ire , 2S.
P ite h ln f—B niton , New York.
2(X6 . . m .
Strikeouta — Peter* , Chicago,
f
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t .t: 4'e t:! ',/
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fcight in the fifth game vf the 
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If f  k'.e'd
|Ji 4-e '
T H E  CAN'ADMN PBklSS 
A m erican i-eacoe
New York 2 Clevel.nnd 3 
D etro it 1 M inne-ota 3 
Kan.nas City 4 W ashington 3 
Boston 1 Chicago 2 
B.rfltlmore nt Ixia Angeles ppd, | 
ra in
N ational li« a n i«
leos Angeles 4 St, Ixuils 0 
S an  Franci.sco 11 M ilwauke# 3 
Houston 3 Cincinnati 4 
Chicago 3-3 Pitt.sburgh lA  
Phlindeiphia 6 New Y ork 6 
Paelfle  C oast L«agu« 
O klahom a City 4 Spokane 0 
O klahom a City wins best-of. 
seven final 4-4
C O R N W A L L  -  
v e r C arling i, W estern 
.S e n  ior 1-acr 
rr.uvt L« m a 
borne.
T he C.vrllnK* fhowe<i nothing 
bu t im patience Tucd-vy iiight 
aa they ran  to a loj>-sided 19-3 
win over St. C atharines A thle­
tics in the flr^t gam e of the 
best-of-seven se n e s  for the C a­
nad ian  l . . tc ro " o  Cha!npions.iiip' 
an d  the M ann Cup. j
T he V ancouver crew , who 
w ere  " t ire d ” according lo the ir 
coach , dom inated  alm ost every  
ph ase  of the gam e .as they e a s ­
ily whipjMxl the La.stcrn Cana- 
d ian  chaminon.s.
Showing wiiy tliey w ere heavy 
favorites in the scries, the C a rl­
ings scored two goal.* in the
Vanccu- opening m inute, 
C anada! leads (>f 6-1, 12-1 
se champion.s. 
h u riy  to get
and bu ilt up 
and  15-2 afte r 
each  of the f ir s t  th ree  periods.
Di,«playing a strongly  bal- 
nncrni att.:u'k, the V ancouver 
team  h.id rune p lay ers  sh a re  in 
tho scoring.
IHMVESONWORK
^ ^ ^ o s / r / ,
By Akai Movft
. . . .  8,59
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Bowling 
Roundup
M ERID IA N  LANES 
T uesday N ight Ladies 
W om rn’a H igh Single
I K ay  D oulllnrd __________ . . .  250
W «m eo’g Htgb T riple
Angie BTest  ......................  671
T eam  High Single
I Pinplcker.s ......... .
T eam  iilg h  T riple
P lnp lckcrs -------   . .
T uesday  9-11 Mixed 
W om en’s High Single 
I Jo y ce  Ror.i'11
M en’s iilg h  Single 
iJo o  W elder
W om en’s High Triple
iG erd a  P erro n  ................
M en’s iilg h  T riple 
I Lou M ntsudn
T eam  H igh Single
iT h*  Buy ___  ____  ____
T eam  High Triple
I G em  C leaners  ..................
"300’* Club
I Jo y ce  R o i e l l .........
■ T eam  S tanding
I G em  C leaners .  ........
[Bob W hite’s S ervice . .
M issionaries ..................
T h e  H ave Not,* ..............
G IM P L E  G ETS FO U R
D cftn c cm a n  Gordon G im ple 
scorcti four goals, W ayne Pcck- 
Mold th ree , h 'rcd U,^^elnl;^n. Hill 
H.>rl»)ur, Hili Chi.^oll^, Sid War-1 
vvK'k an<i Hob Babcock twoj 
each , ,ind G a rry  Steven* and 
Hob M .ii-h  counted .singies.
E'or the A thletics, dcfence- 
m an  C a ry  H ind sco icd  a  pair 
and  G len Ix itten one.
Tiie m ajo r tiifferences in tho 
one-.^idcd contest rcem ed  to lie 
tho goaitending  and m arksm nn- 
shlp of the teao  team s.
V ancouver goaltendcr M ervyn 
S ch w eit/e r  stopped .55 of 58 
.shoLs by St. C atharine.s’ .shoot- 
er.s, while the We.stern player.s 
launched  Just 38 shot,s, scoring 
on exactly  h a lf  of them .
C arling  coach  Alex M acK ay 
said  th a t S chw eitzer p inyed well 
i)ut not b e lte r  than usual. "T he 
kid hns p lay ed  like th a t all s e a ­
so n ,"  he said . "1 d idn’t  expect 
any th ing  le ss .”
St. C a th a rin es  conch J im  M c­
N ulty  aaid h e  Is considering  us­
ing h is sp a re  goaltender, P a t 
B aker, lo rep lace  re g u la r  Bob 
M cC ready for the second gam e. 
"B ob has been under pre.s.siire 
2192 for a solid m onth of p layoffs,’’ 
.said M cNulty. "H e rie.servcB a 
r e s t .”
H r iS .iI'lrd  h 
the in ;a il t'ovrs 
he wa.s j-afking. D e tjil-  of ti'.f 
ri.-.iughtcr'-' l I 1 n e » » w ere not 
k.n'M'Ai'i h).'r<‘
I j / .o n  an iv t-d  in B rita in  Aug- 
u ‘.t 31 for a ic r i c i  of exh 'h i- 
tjon*. Hi* tour had fcv c ra l days 
to go w ith .shov,* jched'ulcd for 
B irm ingh.im  and Blackpool.
W illuun C o ttcn ll, chief in- 
spectnr for the M idl.inds nre.i of 
the B n t i 'h  Ikjxing lio.ard of Con­
tro l, said  he Incxi lo d issuade 
Li.ston from  leaving.
"1 a.sked him  why he w as go­
ing.”  C otterill said . "A il he said 
w as: ’If you had a d au g h te r  who 
wa>> Mck you’ti go, w ouldn’t 
vou"” ’
NV;t:nan. siVvaugh ktKK-krd 
unc\!iut wt.irn s.lruck flush
<: n ttic thi.n s..n M im day's ft-6 W'lQ 
was V ic l ir ia 'i  l«est perform er. 









T uesday  Mixed 
W nm en’a High Blngle
IZenn Ix irre tto  .- 240
M rn ’a High NIngIn 
I f lu rry  T an e n u ira  . 335
W om en’a High T rip le
I D iane L indsay ------------—  622
M rn ’a Iilgh  T rip le
[P e rc y  M urrell . .  . .    758
T ra m  H igh HIngle 
m ia n d  E quipm ent . .  1100
T ra m  High T riple
I Bops .............................       3004
W om en’a H igh A ycrage 
[D iane IJ iid say  . . . .  . .  , .2 0 7
M en’a H igh A verage
[P e rc y  M urre ll   ............. 240
"300”  Club
[H arry  T an e m u ra  ...............— 335
Al Halo ________    323
I N orm  M orrison .......  305
.T e am  fltandhiga—T ep 4
[In te rio r  G lass   i   8
B lack B om bers ........ ................- 8
P ira te s  -----      7
.......................................   I
Good Pitching 
Always Beats
ST. IXrfUlS (A P) — "G ood 
pitehinK will alw ays lic a t good 
h ittin g ,” Johnny  Kcnno said 
sad ly  bu t wl.icly n fte r Sandy 
K outnx of Los Angeles D odgers 
overjiow ercd hi.* h ard  - hitting  
.St. ly)uis C ard in a ls  in perhaps 
the  key g o m e of tlie N ational 
IftCaguo season .
'T he D odgers’ p itch ing  hn.* 
been g re a t nnd th a t ’s the story 
of tills .series so fa r ,” the Cnc<l- 
innl m a n a g e r sa id  a f te r  Kou- 
fax ’s four-iiit 4-0 .shutout victory 
Tuesvia.v night. Johnny  P odrcs 
and  Hon P errn n n sk i stopped the 
C ards on th ree  hit.* for 3-1 
v ic to ry  M onday In tho o|>cnlng 
gam e of the c ru c ia l se ries .
37,000 Fans 
Greet Spahn
m il w a u k f :e  (AP) — "K
they gave you the world w ith a 
.string around it, it would lie 
nothing to th is .”
W arren Spalin. bald ing , an ­
cient left-handed p itcher wa.s 
talking about his n igh t In Mil­
waukee.
T here  w ere 37,(XK1 on hfind in 
County S tad ium  Tue.idny night 
for tlie Kiieeches and firew orks. 
They exudefi devotion.
Spahn w as in the clubhou.se 
nt an ea rly  hour for h im . San 
Franci.sco Cfinnts knocked him  
out o ffer th ree  innings an d  won 
11-3 in n N ational Ix 'ague con­
test.
T here  w ere no big gifts. A toy 
b a t for Spaiin, sym lxii of hi.s h it­
ting prow c.'s: a jew el Ixix for 
ills w ife; a rid ing  .saddle for his 
14-ye.ir-old son; and te leg ram s, 
ineiuding one from  P resid en t 
Kennedy.
The money eoiiected went tn 
n scho larsh ip  fund In Spalm'.s 
nam e.
»ch^:.lu!^--he ha» i l te ru a te d  ev -ip fU es.
cry gam e, .rfrid it •r!»arcntly  ha* '.—-------
rkit hu rt his goaitending. The d e­
fending cham pion Sham rock*, 
who d r o p p e d  the firs t two 
gam es, have usafiped back to 
He the series.
W.AS R EPLA C EM EN T
N cstm an, leading goaltender 
in the W est, w as picked up aa 
a rep lacem en t from  V ancouver 
Vindcx. He w as In goal the sec­
ond and fourth  gam es, losing 
11-4 and winning F isher took 
the opening 10-7 los.s and the 
10-9 win m the th ird  gam e.
Tuesday, N estm an  travelled  
to Cornw all, O nt., site of the  
Mann Cup finals, to ac t as 
standby goaltender for the Van­
couver S e n i o r s  who played 
again,st St. C a th arin es  Athletics.
He is ava ilab le  for ton igh t’s
Sbey h ii ie  |v 
to th e  Wr»!
■"We'\e t'jf\"rr ts-cn ! 
l.ke th is *.!;.*w t.rsr ' : i .d  
i"‘,.acri v t Uic vu;!..:.'.g cl..
B.,t toe G aels Issve »f 
i'-)4h s t.».„ sy ..’.e M
Victott* ei„b  csn'l _
ad', sn ta g c  o! e \ r f  ythlCi^
'Dto.'e iiiive tirefi two f',.'!,. 
s-tale tkottouci.j. a tr ip  to Niac- 
a ia  F alls , a to'xr cd Titrcri!.>'• 
M aple I,ea( C a id r n i  and a golf 





!?u!' i  
A l
J. *.! «■
s f r ! rf* ft.
I 4 I t t  I t'-\
A.;«V.«y Lft.'A a 
oltilalW 
i  -'-1, ' »,»ut AliU'-ift, 
!!:.»■> S! did jf f tie rd sy . 
j: ,*f ! tft.y t';e ♦*,->*
Lcl i\!t» *» g#,ssir
X! to ftriftirf
he . l.t  t3 .ti  titc f»*
to tl . ..  ia t t "
B tntK ular* llu B tlA t
t-lktlTfO
«i LftMsiMt: ftftcstx  s ta t ia
Men's Night 
Held Tonight
"Tic weekly W edncsdoy nigh t 
.*t,.g will aga in  be held a t  the 
Kelowna Golf nnd Country Club.
The usual p a r  points tou rna­
m ent with full hand icap  will also 
be held, followed by a steak  
.sandwich d inner.
All m em b ers  ond their guesta 
nre requested  to  a ttend  and 
join In the fun.
Guairantecd Clean C a n
•63 V alian t V200, 4 d r.. auto ., 
custom  rad io , ll.OftO m iles, 
•62 Dodge D a r t 4 dr, 2 tone, 
21,000 tnlles.
'59 Austin Sedan, 2 tone red 
nnd ivory.
•56 Au.siln Sedan, 30,000 m ilc i 
Easy term s, low down 
paym ent,
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 Water 8t, Phone 762-2307









•  General Repaira
•  Major Overhaula
HEP'S
Auto S crv lca  & Repair 
BAT AVE. at ELL18 ST. 
Pbona 762-0510
. . I AM READY!




H io m  7(»4-481S
Ask me 1 know!
Bedford's do sell
I 'l n h>4‘
GRAVEL
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
M u o a ^ Rd. .  1U-0I81
m i H  TRAVEL 
IS  REFRESHING
ON 'The Canadian
Tho Conadlan la a  moat unuaual Scenic  Dome train. 
You aonao this In tho dollohtful Mural Lounge, 
vyhore you gather lor rofroahmonta and com panion- 
ahip, Tho Mural Lounge la Juat one  foaluro ol travel 
on Tho Canadian, Othora Incliido Scenic Domee, 
fine food, aoll music and a crulao-ahip atmoaphoro. 
Try It Boon. Make a  roaervatlon, then  travel city to city 
or Bcroaa Canada on Tho Canadian. S e e  your Travel 
Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
SALMON ANN- Simpl* ritil Cl»u ftll lmluilv* )•(•, $ * 7  Q
WINNiriO IncludlBi l<)*tr Nrlh, ill m«ili ind llpi, ■
Inloimtllon tnd t§*ti¥tllon»—PO. t-IIM _________
mm
tssmsiTmjoss/SMifsifusMiiionuimiooiiMUNioAuosB
WOKLOV MOST OOMrLMB TRANBPORTAIiON aYSTCll
waauomtk mxLV tc iritiB B , w n , ,  m m . u, tm  WMm n  I
Downfall of Lacrosse 
Attributed to Brutal Play
Columbia Guorrifli 
KilM  In MdMut
Ui £.»»
i.4 SU* V.'’ft* t*
•« r.f-i
 ̂C-i •• Zi>xM.
PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL STANDOFF
i  W , i Mbr f k  r t
V -vft* r-
h r *  YiXk /.iV.ft; ■!
t i n g  L u i-.w  ?j *»
(j'to
. , c  I  ,
I I  *6 .1  G'lSfc*
•> t...«,*..*.* < .-*) Sr.;! *4 il
!*. M urit'.U  ik.Afd Jt -~P
t t e  i*Ss is. to ¥t.t to d  *«.*  l'->r
U.» F j.x .'- .te#  v.-.,.4!>-
Cl','* Ik — > Ap V) t .kfek.-toft
B t  P A IL  l l l lS fE J L D  
€«»«#**» Pr«»* i w n  W r tw
!ijc.ft*.iu *«*i» *1'.=
** * Ijx «**j
w x-d 's.xex ■'"J.to 
A tru.a«x.:.- to r 
, fttt I.;..»;.««!
'ft«* u  1*4* k*
' . i • .k;   C' I * i* £ {x*
't£ * to  ft.U< s 'i- .te*  t l
r / j , / to # .  • t i  1 , Wtft.v G » i*
j I \ r4 *  *C* fttUo. v.lHmLkXnig ‘V£..c iL* ■'•1 IL*
ttol tw". ** J.-.-c-t'ii-.T-u.UkcAa
to*G> A* U* to t  tir>'C-*> ft'i be  C*Jft **.'.* 6JL..S tvCkUtS
L* .--.'fi.irrffe# lAU 11.'.* L#» to r
'. .A,r* I ' t o t o i - j  * a,../ 1.6*1
i , r  ite... *. Ito i.1* / » * . »  iftto Ix t
D..s .€X t u n e  » ' * r t  tf t to i .* ; ■■•* W to j/ to r  >v t o . . . * * *.ft'to *
'XHaJJe to l**« .,i  to* 
t j.-k  *i»i U *4-’ A CtUEJIC-.a £t£U{i.*tol 13 tk*
tf i to p  ■».** to* i.t...*to j«*K ia k v , £*'*t I* *.itoto to* to* » V.
%£,« *;»..n i , '4 . '..to*. '“t e  vp r.iAicjy'tel _ B ,5 f'.rftft'u
tort !■-j ;-«*>3 »!*.» * Jts-.X. tl *3'.fX'-ito.i * ci...,
Vii i i l tv V o i 4xn:xV-.iVi' ♦.>
■' l«.,»..toeii Itoii *.
.‘v ,« **iivto*;jf tsciy a *   ̂ *•*»'. to* is. % t.n* to*
iiftftl.jG t to to 't* *  *.64 trfjtoftXto *«**.« tot** >.*; .*A'
,*('rv*r« ft* >.'C. !tu* '* f# «  41 ll..*- f*-"-* -*i! -ft. Sv*j* .t.*.}
ft/:**!'.'.'# «...: ...'#fto*.f. I.' Ski* »*/*«■* *■*{?< ’*■?. f .̂,. *::s..,v ?
> rf.rtoftf.| U fttoi* to .* ¥ * i*  tJ**-a *:,!! 4
^ ‘\ fZ i ft • ■- t  n ■ 3! > I-i ♦ ^''8 ■
it  * i ft.:-' «
» t '. .  H .l i  r i 0 « u a t »  e-Ui *iyv.'te * Iw z.,2a  I z ..&
The *.:!ft*'.ik»e i* i o i b i m l  a ' {•.•-j-lt i k , .4  * {I*.* to*
B C  l*.t to*!* St»J to.«.l« «.!'*•
tot ■>".» !>..£!;* *.'« t**- ,N«*! f j .” ;* ;-jr.{«wa'''.|. ,**,* B..-
ki.'k'-Tfttô  ft*.'.fc'«fdfcfttlk fcl *.i»l iV'toto*. CtC t i i r f t e  i t *
;:; .i,» s  .to .t +*> A.u3 V*to- m  i t*  ;.v .to lij to s » .•,....;
to.--.ft.*l ft.-..I h l «  W**UItot»'.«J". }**.!»., k ill  MNSi * to!** 4 toC
. I ...tl* i.r'i r  ti.'.ft’.",to*l«'l Li..i«ftt- to to* L * ii t*  t*n  Iv.* t.sC’.*
;t'.,';,i I  * . k l j c s . | ' „ * .  5.-** »i> to H-d,U'ito». Cv. A ti  *«.4'5 'fe
; ...ft.!s ft* u.* ,**! r .t*  ?«*i» tk * i ; Cl* £**■»'
■ •■*.; 4*1,! s\-ft'. ',.■<'.* A "lYir* A.'..*u. 1.,*...*'**,* to-y
to Xti-J..24 1»-Si >l*»i »f\«« S.i,#.!*, ito.**'
lkX .X j|‘A, Caisiftiitii* ’AP* — 
R/>*.-.!'W G-v«toAk* P t4«», •*)*•
bcto.ti«d k* *&*. .Q«r fo a it to f  {««»• 
i 4 t u  «*
t* i b€*& kftLWti ua fei* n’totoE«i4
itto k fji F'j .*Sft atoi
id  tl*  yAto# **(« 
i W -ftl««a tlvt.*.#* M ittet.f 1*1
««*« u  Lit.* rtoiAto.,# e t  y\--ii:pioM uk« iv ty k  C u+w t** , wt**®
ft*  li* rJiiS,cwit**. .to to* li.*.*! t e i  St o**d*»l ki k i  h*,* t*'*® opMiemug *toi* t®*
r u i i M  i c u t r  X X - ’ X e S - ' - * ........................
W i i iv i l .  tft4.0 W
.«iii ikSi, .*jĝ V-''’!* .*% e.g Ai.riMd X*
#*.*.« W ■v.-.dI
a  vxiteuLteva t o t  10  a r ?  utiF
w i.« UiMt I '*iue
Dionne Quints Return Home 
Recalled As Unhappy Time
4 XrirlUet as si
k" i
■¥. tkr-.’
; ., 1 « + t V) i n )
: ’ > . 1-7 r. M
i .̂ .a■p';i.c* - •
e r ifftti Vhr.f
' 6')
£
N r w  YORK. '-CP -T l..e 
Wvfto -*!» f i t  t t
f‘:4..ri*».l if.Vi ' ftito tsU.ftts! !.
* •  **ef k f.t*  ' f  •. > »
I r ...ftS.S*»l *.'.-'s ',!•.<■■;» , 3i r ‘.'*. 
t i i .to e t*  asi.1 sU’.r;*  =?;to 
J r t i i  U* to* l.'.c.toi k!
Oft! »rfy.
'"If Iw* l i ' f .  fft.'■'■
* •’.» f t l i l .” iJv* ff'-r ■-!’'•
Q’.imta—Ar.B«!t* V v •.'£;!■«•. 
tl*  *1*1 CecU*--*a> tn r . r  r 
•lory, at told U» Jati'.ts  li 
lo th* curract Ui'u* of L liv*
0)*{ll.tlOt
"Th* air of lb* trff h*>4«e ws» 
thifk »tU» it. Mum and dad t-r- 
haved Uward *a<'h o’.lirr in
lliouAh they bad iH tfi 
In aotr.a unifwatn ttoft.c in 
bnngUig UI into tha ®orld \V*
*i*r* drtDChfd with a irnie of ,
having i in n te  from Uia hour o f  the h-.rs c-itdoori for
‘’iT v T - b tg  h o u i . ” w a. a 10- ' “ J?" ‘ '"•
bodroom  horn* Oliva D iar.n e ; I ' ' ' ; . '/ ’ *' 
bu ilt a t C allander. O n t. lo 
houa* h li fam ily  of 11 afte r che
C i S i s  Not Solvtd I Actresses To Form 
Just Crushed A Bit Birmingham Fund
; HA54PTO-S*. K H. 'A P . -  Po- HCI.LS'WOOD (A P. -  Ac-
C:r« *.*£,{ la l£-« feto«a Cfti'ft? iftttc*  i -1 )  UaiUnd, J-n* Al- 
M ,. - , te , , - ' .  la ».,Lv* ea*** ! ut aul C a i/tia  at.-
',-fti a,*;*,.** v i U:,#n*. litoiJJekl* oi *11 Ha,.:* »>'tori to* t tlto*
can* t t.«--rr and b i tk e i  ot v lher ara tein.Liig Uit BirmtogLato
ft toft, .ft.. s5.'ft — r" r  ( ft-.n, I  U.I. *.ii- t i  13*4*1.4
str.. • t. as { u I t C • Hto» 'Hi# fc.Hl i i  it* £v...c. '
!.* £\>tt
f t . / *
.-a* 5
V.C.* cif to *  H OU  h a *
r .t.1 . to Uto-t to* Itet'-t ha* a ‘ The le a a .*  wa» i.ci 
f.i’tol'tol.totoftS Ui tCUl*. rf/to DU «.)£ «to*
to-..: • ' i a  rfti»u..g 'to* !to.',.i4». ■ {.iU.s*;fI to to* L -iit :
t t*a 4totoisi tif t«ijto’* ce,.'y a s .o o T
. . l i  i a-fti I g t! a ceii:
V LtM na b a i  r r .a s y  p r o tU r r . i ,  ‘ i i r - ' t o l - t t  t t . i t a - i  to *  «*»'  
. a i l  tftf rito to*/ HA S  tii*  ' { i f t t - i* .  P .a . t e J i  W rl*  L « to |
•c is t i f  'tot in ,to r.J  l/y l , j  tx .;»-*{ i *•*,„- I..-
■'1 t e a  k x & eiC y  l a y  t o c a « - n  « * i{ e f w  h 4  t o a a  r
isii'l a tfiftft. to ttof ats-ftcftiUviito.iUiftg diil.L s .tokxi*
» toft !i t-!ft-_.ftl l«* Ceiisn-t'ft! aS ' tl4v»„*& W it.k".;- it i.-..t L i
Jk.-ftki.'' la.ii Jfti'i k Ui ..4ti , fcV.ft.e p. tyt i t  *je 6̂,.;.',',, 




i l . i ,
11.*;* to a t**.4.iA.j amftiAg 
ft' to i l  li to tov.to.:* * r r
4 .ti-Ufci it Vfttotoii y«S ttifiu-
r'iftt h i . t . t . - e  hr'to-fitoi .It t- '
N-v'l to .! u.*
V.Jk ,  i ,..,* .i *-.r,f t l^.t Cr,* d..to '*’4 44-'f
t i  i',,« toft'to-iU, GvJ'ftS.® k'»..*6l, I
l-*iv*i..s V. IW a to to waa* i*M
Vic i'trft, ’X.»i V,» *to,',ft;.totj.4
l l x  t,.,.«.C rt.i.''. Uft*.3.a«.« ai{,ft*4to id , 
tot *»'',< iJ !■* * toilLT.*
a.to». ■ a*,)*
Llto |.i_.:..* to'>.ft-4jt* i a u.fito .. 
an'-ft-x.t vi r.to:.tog *,sj2 .u a
i.to»i > t»r ih i |'Tii.i*4
t-..i I  «..,....*I.to.ftl i...*4rvftsS* A t o "  
..-■4.4. |.s .1.U «u iftt ft{> r̂ jk.ftstoK.-r I.toii" ■
1.4 ft-!'.' .'.'.k -•■■ftr-w*!,<. J u 4C .J, K,ii.r ... V va*,.!* .d ^ .
A-i/+i,r...*4 v'l 
t '-9 > livV̂ i V f  ■
I V . . kU-l 
lt,£  V..« i. i-*-*.)
-:.f i.,- f: A.4.C t ttlrCif
I /«  vt'!*.!..,. .Itokfvrs* Aa*f.-4to
to i , i i  »ft.n».j i i . to  s»to m tot* tw L
ft! '(2 *•*.'. ivr'C i, r'ftttotog St lid-
'.■•to I..! fto.i to trtofc *L x *
♦. V..44.ft£i, i t  atoX r.ftvyvv^* lt.l®* lr.v 
■/. .-tS'—V* {«!'...! i'to.4*
Oklahoma City 
Wins PCI Title
• . I S  rL lu H IH
C’-UAu # U O U u  O y .  L L v * ?  
V'.. .4* K tk .ic t*  — its*  \ l e » t  A k
tof Vv4t*i
ft ao& tte » * t«*v a ■«'.* X* I i a  
.rffttoaa » tii»  w t'«B fftft̂ '.iito by
..\'T'..4 *14 a,-»fti S'\*s-^ft..*-*#
* .r4.«.;\ 4..*.1 ito I* .rnii4> F ie * , 
id rc t M a-f'toe **•
tinnJiiCmi ife* ttoji uj a d*'Cr*f*i 
w til'll tUto>w«d a di-v'to.»k*2 Ml 
|.*fv*.ftMi a,ft... u * i«  f t . i i  
A h..,* . F-i.w't-̂ ,|*ft i w  F«'Vrf.
•  'V . r i s m  w-i'i ft. .,'4 4«i
ia  CaftUtiU Lft iis ii a t e  t,em t e f  
. « . ' a »to'«to£4.(ft4  !.;.'.;fti'* t&aa 
i  iM-' Itoi.c* ftWTi S**'k>ftto»l.fcEid 





H I**®* i««yihe* lk*» biM 
• m m  i» ll* * r« i Ilf t .W  M l
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 7 6 2 4 4 4 4
Pair
v»»t.;.*Ki ’lYi* I ’.toff f»a» i’ft.iti.fil-ft ift.'-itor'y f-.'l' lift/U *!.-l ' f jtnii'.aty t'.f '.lie.. ti*S'* ..le ! e t .  j e 'e j t t *  a**,',
ia'.!*.. u-..{.g J to!r> t-.i'ftai *t{«nt*t t-f vif'.uni i«y th.lati,* Ai»o<l»Uae. ii.dTttoalt dvC! { g li*  U.«ni
n.'tr { al Hatniftl.iii Bratii over Suoilay'a rbutch bombing Ini ‘fh* Weit b.*2n*a th* Ontarlfti!{*ol«cU««.
l&« I aU ’f Day weekend. Ala. ifyl* of jiiay—j-Ceniy of rough- W eiiern  f*'/®  cof!’.ftr..,td ts) s a-r.-.-*«>i.s I'a.s.g kt H
C'Ki.-thft.'-id-t c r r Y  «.tp .~ o a  
to'j.i'-.* i„ » > > • $  w-jt Ui* Fa 
i .,‘.fti.;' t . .....as'. I-**g,ft* liaafl-*,..
l > i a . »  tog'l. ft
■-ft fci.a.u.| b /to**.*  U iif ttii *.*: 
..‘to.to !..«.;..,,£4l u.e t.j.ei..:! S.:,to.«.| t. 
l..,'-.‘tk-. I'i.:.?,. atiil T'ft.ftto'ft itoiS .a‘i-3 j
.Ct.fft 1"!,* fo:-! t U..* I*.!i*.t
i ftf...:cj, ' f t . ' C, ft  ftl ti.e te a to
ft'ft..:re Ifift.fl t.«*f ..'«i * i<. I i
4'..ftm ft'.- In* I h d t a. ii t iftk tft'.,!'K.«■. 
!;.;a .g l! t.ere w  w it, tn* a t |
».r», * }, •*l*«ai*4 Jsi«,.Aati.*''l.i
fig.
f%m igiKCsad gkadrvwry aa 
av't.iia.tl* Migbtdy b® 
( * •« •  1 m  a t e  M »
•  'A  dtiiy.
...«
IN VERNON
m m « a t a i . i i
tAtaimp m i  Swrthijs 
l U n U U
lie
w m  d r i . ' ; * e d  ; 
ft-.ft'. -:\i ftn v.'hftt'h
ft >" ..ft'i tft'-f U'.e
. . - i f t .g  . . .
ff.n w'orked In
>. b-jt l.n s 'ra f .ir*  m o it of 
cfi''-;es n-e-ned U> fall on
■ , e  t
"Vie h.ft'-'.l t'» SvTub fiOor* ar.-'t 
s jr .t’i batfiKK.nis. e s t r y  i!t rn of 
j.n..iri t-;ng in ifiern. We niilked 
the c..i'*s ttfftd ftd  the ch lckeni,
In the sjirtng, we helped 
shear in* th ree o r four iheep
q'uinU w e r .  r a s t o r t e t o l u i c a r e 'I '^ l - ^  ^ ^ i n d  the
In tftgl
T h .  Children, m a d . w ard , o f ' 
the O ntario  g o te rn m en t f-xm
• a fte r  Ihelr b ir th  In 1934 fe) pro- , ,
• " " ' t T l r ' n n t  ‘^ - u t e
rg m - .ro m e n t .b u l l t  a n d 'g o v e rn - ' 
m cnt-aupervla«d nursery  on the
Hundreds of Thousands 
of Canadians Can Win! I / '
o.f th f ir  .-ftistfr E m ihe, 
iwiio (lu-d a f te r  nn a ttack  of
ful th ing ."
fam ily  fa rm  a t  C allander. They 
w e r e 'c a re d  for by a corpa of 
niiraea, teach era  and gunnU  su- 
perln tend*d by D r. Allan Dafoe, 
th* country  docto r who had d e ­
livered  them .
M C M O lim  UNPLEASANT 
They d esc rib e  these ea rly
Tl'.p q u in ts ' recollection of an 
unh.ii i-.v hom e life reca lls  con- 
tr()vcri.v Uiat flared  In 1955 
then liv­
ing m M ontreal, w ent hom e for 
Chn.stm ns.
The fa ther s.aid then th a t his 
dau)thter.s w ere d iuftinc aw ay
yenra aa hapiiy  and c a re f re e , | fionv the fa.nsly, .so m uch so 
but rec a ll few  p lc a ia n t m em o -j tha t thev had l>ecn trcatlnR  
rlea of th e ir  life afte r they re- the ir b ro thers and sls tera  "a l- 
tu rned  to  the fam ily . “w 't  ' “ th con tem p t."  He nnd
"D ad  w an ted  u.s and th e iM rs  Dumne h la im d  unnam ed 
qu in tup le t funda In hi* own ex-iont.*ide in trudera for the aeirer- 
c luslve cus to d y ,"  the s is ters  | alien.
aald. " In  the beginning he i W hutever trouble the re  was 
needed m oney for the aake of seem ed to have been .smoothed
the other ch ild ren . But afte r 
w ard , hla fo rtunes Improved . . . 
It m ade no d ifference. By then. 
It was a m a tte r  of self-esteem
over when three rrf the girl.s 
w ent hom e for New Y ear's .
A s ta tem en t by the children  
and their parent*  sa id  differ-
thiit he should win. Wc w ere i encc* w ere the resu lt of a mis 
guch a p r lra ."  | underhlandlng which "hn* been
‘We w e r e  tran sfe rred  into the  jlroneit o u t"  and th a t "ev ery - 
blg house like a conquer. <11 l>ody feel* hap()y alxnit th* re  
4 a rm y ,"  tb*y recall, "one group! coneilintlon.” ____  _____
Other Ways Must Be Sought 
Says Herter On Softwood Plea
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Tiro 
W hite lloua* hii* rejected cotr- 
g re ia lnnal appeal*  for tire Im- 
pasltlon of Im irort quota* on C a­
n ad ian  softw oada, w arning th a t 
*uch an  app roach  could h u rt the 
U.S axporta d rive .
C hristian  A, H erte r, P re sid en t 
K ennedy'* chief trade  nagotln- 
to r. aald o th e r aolutlona to the 
U.S. lum ber Industry * p ro b ­
lem* m ust Iw sought, aeggest- 
Ing th a t fu rth e r  talks w ith tho 
Cnnadian.s and governm ent iiid 
for the A m erican  industry a re  
the best iKtsitlve contributions 
th a t can b« inHdo.
He Informert C ongressm an 
la ck  We.stland that Canm la. 
It s ,  consuliniions on the luin- 
In 'r Issue a rc  to I'c lu-ld m 
W ashington in the fall.
H e r ts r 'i  U tle r  w as m ade p u b ­
lic tixlay by the W ashington He 
publican 
W estland nae* '’‘'“ I I1'<' 1*C‘'»- 
fclent a iMJlblon siKiuxl by lod 
congresHinen last month saving I 
tliut unless im m edia te oction U 
taken  to re s tr ic t iiii|xuts of C a­
n ad ian  softwtHMl*. " th e re  a)>- 
iH-ars to Ih* no otiier allMinativn 
il t th.it the Congress enac t leg- 
l-.l,illoii to proyltie « quotu ."
llc i le r  * rep ly , rUleil .Supi. HI, 
nuKlc l Ua r  tlie p rtn iden l wouUi 
not Mi'orove quotas,' nrtiutng 
that -iicli .1 d e v u e  would is- lo 
Im uiii to tile rq iiin s io n  of UH 
eNi>mti and con trary  to II H in ­
te rna tiona l tra d e  com inltiiieiits, 
W estlnnd ciHiiitnrcd th a t this 
w as II typ ical ’ wlsliy Wiisliy ' 
aijm ln latrtilk in  answ er w h i c h  
ahowed m ore concern for the
w elfare of o ther countries tli.m 
U.H. Indiihtry.
EXTRA!
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR OWN 
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M i n r t  MOW y o u  m a y  WIM , .  . H undw ta of 
Ihouisnda of boitia caps of Coca-Cola ipid Bpiit* hottlad 
durlno and immadiaialy pilor to th* cani**l f>«riod hav* 
■ cash token wortfi from H jOO to 4B,000.00 hld<t*n 
undw  ifi* cofk ilntr. To r*mov* III* codi Un«*, kisfit a 
atisqi point und«r th* *do* and lift- Wh*n you (Ind on* 
of iti* vofuatrf* catli token* ham's *11 you d o . . .
1) Mail tlM cash token with your nsm*. *11111***, so*, 
Mf*|giOfVi numtMf, prtnud ki flLOCK LITTEftB on a
plain piso* el p«|Mr M  Cnc*<Col* Ltd., Contati, Boa
at 30, Toronto, Onierio. DO NOT MAH. MITAL CAfB. 
a) Make aur* trou ptlnl clusily so w* can eoniK t you 
quickly, You will li* required to coiroctly anewsr a akMl« 
leitinq queation In etdw  to, win.
3) Coca-Cola Ltd, will not be responsibi* for pUee* of 
mail lost or mfsdlraeied, *nd auiKi*at you send your a«ati 
token by leglstefed msll, eepecialiy the lilq valu* on**, 
Caaf) toh*na iney b« sutMnftud at any tim*.
ORNIIIALIIULBB
1 ) Open to  sU residents of Canada *xo*pt th* arnpfoyMNl 
e r  Coca-Cola Ltd.. ha ooniract bottlara, ha advtMtitlne 
ogancy er th* independent JudoInQ orqanisatlon, ana 
•n*mb«m of lh*ir |qim*diai* famiilM.
3) Inoanto agr** to (bid* try thaa* rul*a and th* MomT
alMislona, whieh »m final. Entil** and ront«nt* thereof 
••ooni* Ih* axefuafv* property o l Co«*-ttoia Ud. for any
and  SB piiqM***, Iplnmi* wafy* *fl ifghi* to  prlatad or 
broadcast pubiiettv ahould th ty  b* winiksra. NoimiIiI** 
fttoW Im  returned, nor teUI any aonwapondanoa be *«• 
ohanged with entrent* oilier than wtoner®
*) Cemeat I* lubjea to a» r*tler*l and rreidnelil hwA
A u N i« r t i« t l  Ix fN I tr  tpf C « a b C « k i  • n d  (indtMr c « n t r a c t  w H H  C * c « 4 :« l i i  L id .
McGULLOCH'S AERATED WATERS LTD.
VPRNONs B C.
9Mm  IS KJeUNTNA EkAELT OQT #IU I, W IB,, iO lT . IS. l t d
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
lOR QtTtE NIKMCL riiONE kltOWSA 7424445 — VUt\ON 542-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES I S .  H m is t s  fm R i n t 2 1 . P r o f i # f t y  For Sa te 2 6 .  M o r t | i f i S |  b a n s
4«i.iaivi4 iRpr
i 'J i  m-m, ^ jiitassrih iiiiii.iii
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EXCEPTIONALLY NEAT RHIREMENT 
BUNGALOW IN RUTUND
T w '# W ci SA..'.'..’.5. g.L!i.i:tid ia  |s.Si.E.. f*.i t 'i  t t  .ft v.t.r..l. t.s'V-
t!.;; b:.-’, ■aiie.r bt4U.r*i., L . t l v  lr...fti tr-iLts.. gtorcsa £.r.ii
g * r4 .|c. J ’tiU pnt-e m il  ** .4d, Uims wtUi +  c*»h.
V* t.,X ill''!»IY k: *iiA  M tW fi H- S\xU m  I tA li#  l t d .
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BOYS and GIRLS
E.itfa Pock'tl Kkwy 
F o r  ViXi*
We teesd se '.e i» l i<x».1 t.,.,!.!- 
Ivcg U-ii'i aijd  i»..rla lo  ca.ra 
ciu»  {'xAftiei mociey. cniss 
•.cd l)ce.'ii.Aes t=y The
Diiljf C o o n e f la  *4o-»eto«a 
K.eii>*"aa. CVU a t  I h e  D iiiy  
CiXirier Ciiv-uiiUiia lA rite t- 
wect *od mik ivt cuvwUteio 
'muae.ger, c r  {£<.'©# g.[ft,y iiiue 
—d.r Ciii* U..1Q defia iCfftQe c;i,
n i l ;  DAILY CY)URlE.a 
Fb.cc.e i e + t l S  
L\' V.h..R.NON 
Pb»:c.« rUvtaTd S iL ..,k
{42. A utos For
i 's  I'VIX I'UKD FA K O .i. HEW
itiie.'. i'x»i cv**±.Xto« ideal Ibr 
;i;...to’.tod »a*S.. T«i«{.t»oii# !«&.
Site      4S
Is te  K).NT1AC L A U K O T L iN
! StCxG ivr sA.e.. I-Y.'*#, |'Cft'*er 
t ciiUE/ix'xi- S'lXAi cisadiKni,
{1#.. .C;e ..'li-itiL 4-1
4 4 . Trucks & T ralters
ii4 J  MLKUURY ‘ i
ceUfi."it tvitidi'lk'io..
ie-dcit
1Y).N, E X . 
Tel#(ibo®«a
49. legals & T tn d tn
26. Mortgages, Loans
VtM.*** SM.M S.(1»M
) S«toi«4 MMn* .Ml b. twaii..«4 If iM 
542-HlO I'wwMe »l *wuMw|>*. * C. ®4
U.i.«.f Ux* U. M » vhxe I* tM iwreewee 
vM ue «u «e iM, ta" ts«
.«.».« w liunuM I.toui, *• ^
'im-Jm ift'utw: i<n« i4l tie. Serw*. V*df
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17 . Rooms For Rent
bh .n .sA .h li ix ; '4 iY  -  
.» !...r sr£ A t
tJ
18. Room and Board
LiiMMtHTAHl'F.: iuK jM  W m t  
lY  e.!vt s-tn i l.'-efd. la< Ite to *  
ll.-..:JiLr*' t i f  juen  «.f
Kft.ile lUidrfi'.*. O t i t i i l l /  k x a lrv l
*; 1J4* lYfcel St. t'#' i r i r ; h * e  
aS'toU'.i J 50 r  t::*., 4l
„!. Y IC .t l .Y ~  J 'tR M M I U )  itJL
\U » d  by i t f r c  4'«r..i e.fs..l i f t i uKU 
ttau ife tM i. 11 i r i t e s tu U r e a  a:.<d'dfy 
10 gttsl-giUidct-iTiitn * Iw  iu r - /u r .G  
M%t.  C lifk e  ajsftl I t i ' . t i  Liv#{4&12 
W en eBln-t.e'ftl eV-h the irtssgt-- 
rn rn U . 41
zg vx.'<:\ ®;ih l».<*t<!. liofj-
For *. !.ler jerni.to. Pefs-.vnst
?ja g.xrti. Teltiirme :6Z- 
xi
FLO W EnS 
g a #  U b e l l .  » h e a  w ords dt 
iy 'm p*tljy  s r*  ln*d«'}u»t«. 
KARHN S FlX)W KIl KASKET 
431 I®e« A vr. T62-311I
GARDEN G A TE FLORIST 
15T9 P s a d o r j  S t  TC-2l9t
BJ
tX t 'tU - L N T  H O O M A N I)




SC X m iSJL  COUNTRY D sn c in f  
becln*  lY lday . S e p t 20 *t 7:30 
p .m . In the  lY esb y terian  C hurch 
i H*U. C lass p rep a res  beg inners, 
m e n  and  w om en lo  a tten d  K am - 
j loop* B all In N ovem ber. P ian is t,
I M rs . Alice F a lco n er; teach er, 
M rs . M avis R ussell. Telephone 
176M 855. W ed -Sat -41
1 RU M M A G E SALE SATURDAY,
I S ep t. 21 a t  2:00 p.m . a t  C anadian  
L egion, sponsored  by KeloMma 
S ta g e tte  C lub in  aid  oE rh ild  wel- 
J a re  p ro jec ts . Phone 7624449 o r  
I 762-7668 (even lngsi if you have 
I ru m m a g e  to  donate  an d  pick up 
wUl bo a rra n g e d . 38, 41. 43
OTL4DY R E U A H L E  TENA N TS 
being tran sfe rred  to Kelourva re- 
^  qu ire 2 bedroom  suite o r  house 
W F  ti  furnished o r  un-
  ft furnished. Reply to Box 8064.
Dally C ourier. 41
R O O irA N D  BOARD W A N ^ D  
for V ocational School s tu d e n t by 
Sept. 30. W rite G ary  Johnson . 
2177 Ross C rescent, P rin c e  
G eorge, B.C. 41
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME 
w ithin 5 mUcs of city lim its  re ­
qu ired  to re n t by O c t 1. T ele­
phone 763-5167. 42
2 1 . P rop erty  For Sate
CHRYSANTHEM UM  SHOW 
S ponsored by  Kelowna and  Dls- 
1 t r i c t  G ard en  C lub w ill be held  
I a t  th e  R oyal Ann H otel, F riday , 
S ep t. 27, 3:00 p .m . to  8:00 p.m .
I A dm ission 2Sc. 48
I N U R SE S’ RUMMAGE SALE 
N ov. 16 in the C entennial H all 
A nyone w ith  donation.*! p lease 
te lephone 762-5097. 39, 41, 43
111. Business Personal
I PLA N N IN G  TO BUILD7 NOW 
la tho  tim e to  Iruild you r hom e 
a n d  ta k e  ad v an tag e  of the NHA 
| t ^  bonus. F o r  asiss tance  to 
plan and  fre e  es tim a tes , con tac t 
Badke C onstruction . Telephone 
1762-2259. tf
gEIPTIC TANKS AND O REA8K 
tr a p s  c lean ed , vacuum  equ ip ­
ped . In te rio r Septic T ank  S e ^  
v ice . Phone 762-2674, 7624195.
tf
I D R A PE S E X PER TLY  MADK 
a n d  hung. B edspreads m ade  to 
m e asu re . F re e  es tim a te s . D oris 
O uesL  P hone 76241487. tf
12 . Personals
TRANSLATION ARMY N EED S 
lim w a n te d  u sab le  goods of all 
k lnda to  help  low Incom e and 
n ee d y  fam ilies . Telephone 766- 
12700, co llect.  tf
ALCOHOUC.S ANONYMOUS 
I W rite  P  O  Box 587 Kelowna
ac, «
15. Houses For Rent
14  r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  CCTT- 
ta g e  for r e n t  a t  7D  H um e Ave. 
•75 p er m onth . l ig h t  and w ate r 
euppUed. Tclephonq 762-8759.
14 r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  COT-
ta a e .  1 bedroom , $60 j>er m onth  
O o.se tn  V ocational School 
1‘h o w  1634845.___________
jy S A Il.  2 BEDIUXIM HOUSE 
fu ll b asem en t, 220 w iring , auto- 
in a tie  l« * t.  Apply 845 H um e o r
telei)ti«M) ....... .....
U N r O n N is n E b  d u p l e x  f o r
^ ■ u t .  IxK sted  % block f n m
St. A vailable Im m ediately^
44
j M ain  t. al 
T elephone 76M738.
r ~ n K I ) R 0 4 ) M  rm iN IS I lE D  
lloiise. A utom atic g a s  hea t, e k e -




:eal F.state and Insurance
270 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
A ttracU re  F am ily  H orae In 
G lenm ore: Only one y e a r  old 
w ith  4 large bedroom s, 2 
bath room s, la rg e  23 ft. liv ing 
room  w ith  hardw ood floors 
and  b rick  firep lace , d ining 
room , .sm art cab ine t k itchen , 
gfXKl u tility  nnd fu rn ace  
room , la rg e  n ttnchcd  c a rp o rt 
and  storngo roont, 200 ft. lo t 
w hich i.s nicely lan d scap ed  
and  an  ex tra  lo t can  be sub ­
divided when sew er is in. 
Thi.s 1.S a  lovely hom e fo r tho 
la rg e  fam ily . The p rice  hn.s 
a l s o  b e e n  reduced  to 
$18,300.00 w i t h  excellen t 
te rm s. E xchisive L isting .
New Hom e—Ixiw Down P ay  
m en t: A ttractive 3 bedroi m  
bungalow  situated  on n nice 
w ell land.scap<-d lot nnd close 
to  school and shops. Fcji 
tu re s  fam ily  size living room  
w ith  b rick  firep lace , d in ing 
room , b righ t cab ine t e lec tric  
k itchen , 4 pee. P cn \b roko  
bathrcKzm, p la s te r  nnd  m a ­
hogany  In terior, double win 
dow s throughout. E x ce llen t 
value  n t the Full P ric e  of 
$13.9.50.00 w ith $2,950.00 dow n. 
M .L.S.
P ric ed  R ight: N in t 2 bed 
room  bungalow  located  on 
tho north  side, h as  spacious 
16 ft. living room , cab in e t 
k itchen w ith b rea k fa s t nook 
nuxlern  bathroom , g as  fur 
nnce nnd hot w a te r  tank  
p la ste red  In terior, g o o d 
cooler nnd double garage. 
G ns ran g e  la included in tho 
F u ll P ric#  of $7,000.00 w ith 
low dow n paym ent. Iln lanco  
a t  $65.00 p e r  m onth , Includ 
Ing principal, in te re s t. M.L.S,
AGENTS FO R  CANADA 
PER M A N EN T M ORTGAGE
Bob V ickers 762476.5 
BiU Poelzer 762-3319 
B la lre  P a rk e r  762-5473 
R u ts  Winfield 762-0620
BEAURFUL SPLIT-LEVEL HOME 
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY
t  Ik'i %■
XZ A'm 
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IVurth past t t  City, l-arge tn g h t L\.sftg L arge k.t-
Chen w ;th  esu r.g  *r#a P a r t  baierrfttJ.t. l<':i:-..t-ftlute T«ft'>s!er- 
,u in . F u ll p ile#  gl.lOOOO w ith Ji.tAO W d-zwn l-asm er.t. F«-f 
fu iih e r  deta ils  ct'n lact.
CARRU THERS &  MEIKLE
LTD,
364 BLRN'ARD AVENUE
M. ELsdon 2-3460 -  I,
I’HONE 762-2127 
D-)rden 24715
CANADA l'UKMANi3 .'T 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
J 'to '/s  ava ilab le  a t 
c u i ie a t  la le i .
U SCHEU..E.N’B E ilG  I-TO.
t.Agctitsf 
770 B e in a td  Ave.
|3 2 . W anted To Buy
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 ̂ P lU Srr~b '.JW  AND~r'sKTAi'L
BEEINAIID AT PANDOSYMO.NEY TO tX»AN O.N REALfP roperty . CoasoUdate youri 
le b t, repayab le  o a  easy  m onth!)! 
pay tnecis. Itobt M. Johastoo | 51
iieaity  & In su ia n rc  Agency L td . !  — ----------- -— — — ;-------
418 ite raaxd  Ave. i'boao  pfijj.ftVVANTKD TO BUY—ONE SEC- 
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HAVE $14 bOO S L C U H irV , AND! 5 ^  42
re>"iu!re $8.(i00 <'3/1 for hoine! i-’---------------    —
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42 . A utos For Sate
Courier. 43;
FULL BEARING ORCHARD
11.5 a c re s  consisting of 9.5 se res  of ch e rr ie s , 2 a c re s  
peaches. 10 y ea rs  old and  ie,iching peak  production. 
$18,000.00 will handle, b,-ilance excellen t te rm s . E xclusive.
C. E. M ETCALFE REALTY LTD. —  762-4919
253 B e rn a rd  Ave., K elow na, B.C.
R eal E s ta te  nnd In su ran ce  
W . K neller 765-5841 E ric  Loken 762-2428
R , J .  BaUey 762-8582 C. E . M etcalfe  762-3163
J ,  M. V anderuood 762-8217
29. Articles For Sale
A dm iral R e frig e ra to r  ___ <73 95;
W cstinghousc R e fr ig e ra to r  73.9'i 
K cnm ore W ringer W asher 23 95 
.Thor S quare  T ub  W asher 69.93
M cC la ry  R ange, 3 6 " ____ 19,93
Oil R ange ...............................23.93
Ashley H ea te r .................   119.93
Colem an Oil H e a t e r    29.93
K enm ore Oil H e a t e r  29.93
M agic C hef Oil H ea te r 
w ith blow er .........................39.93
MARSHALL WELLS




551 B e rn a rd  Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
SU PER M A R K ET — H alf 
m illion tu rnover p e r  y e a r ; 
T errific  location. Suitable for 
p rog ressive  o;K*rator o r 
p a rtn e rsh ip . 525,000.00 w ill 
handle.
B EA U TIFU L I IO  M E  IN  
DOWNTOWN AREA — L iv­
ing room  an d  din ing room  
nnd 3 bedroom s off n through 
hnll to  k itchen: HardwtwKl 
floors. F u ll b asem en t fully 
fin ished w hich could be u,sed 
aa a  su ite . N ice y a rd  w ith  
patio  nnd m atch ing  g a ra g e ; 
On co rn e r lot. 1/111 i>rico 
$24,500.00; easy  t e r m s ,  
M.L.S.
RURAL CRFJ5CF.NT NEAR 
H llO rr iN O  ARFJV - -  Spac 
ous, good quality  hom e w ith 
2 bedroom s, la rge  living 
room  w ith dinlng-L ; go<Kl 
sized efficien t k itchen. F u ll 
h igh  b asem e n t designed for 
legal su ite w ith p riv a te  en 
trn q ce . A bundance of w a te r 
from  own well. F u ll P rico  
$16,700, te rm s . M .I..S.
R E T IR E M E N T  HOM E
E xcep tionally  well finl.shed 2 
bedroom  h o m  c opiwsitu 
school. T lje w orkm anship  i.s 
v e ry  su p e rio r; M ust be seen  
to  be Bppreclateil. M ahogany 
living room , inlnUl lino, floors 
nnd cheery  k itchen , only 
$11,950. M .L.S.
•’W E TR A D E llOMICS”
G eorg# S ilvester 762-3516 
G aston G aucher 762-2463 
C lift P e rry  762-73.58 
Al Salloum  702-2673 
I la ro d l D enney 764421
3 BEDROO.M HOME IN  P cach- 
land. n ea r  O kanagan  I.ako nnd 
Highway 97 in  cen tre  of town. 
Properly 7 5 'x ll7 ', la rgo  garag e  
nnd w orkshop, 24'x32’ nnd other 
liuilding.s all rec en tly  painted, 
(iotxi in v e s tm e n t and  in .iny re- 
(lue.st.s to  re n t. 57,500.00 with 
term s to suit. L argo di.scount for 
fn.*;h. M ake nn offer. Phono 762- 
47 49. R. Fulk.s, Kelowna. 44
l ^ G E  S P L IT  L E V E L  3 BED- 
tfKim hom e fo r sa le . Livingroom  
nnd d in ingroom , w all to  wall 
carpet, d ra p e s , included. Double 
plumbing, com pletely  landscat>  
oU and  new ly deco rated . Will 
on.-^ider Irado  on sm a lle r  hom e 
i.-i down paym enU  Telephone 
7624116. tf
HOUSE FO R  S A L E -1422 sq. ft. 
3 bedroom , p a rtia lly  finished 
basem ent 6 7 NI1.\ M ortgage. 
Thi.s house h a s  m any  outstnnd 
ing fcature.s. Ix icatcd  a t  1237 
D evonshire A ve., tclephono 762- 
32.59 for np i'o ln trncn t to view , tf
4.’)
K ee p  a b r t a t f  t t i lh  T o d a j ’s 
CtffTcnt n ew s T o tla y  —  
n o t  to m o rro w , in 
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IL R
Why not have T he Daily 
C ourier delivered  to  youf 
hom o reg u la rly  each  nftce- 
noon by a re liab le  ca.T ier 
l)oy7 You re a d  Today 's 
News — Today — Nr»f tho 
n ex t d ay  o r  th e  foUowlttg 
d ay . No o th e r  daily  ncw.s- 
p a p c r  published nnj'whcro 
ca n  glvo you th is  exclusive 
se rv ice .
F o r  hom e delivery  In 
K elowna and  d is tric t, 
Phon#
C irculation  D ep artm en t 
7624445; an d  in 
Vernon 542-7410.
ACCOUNTANT
Ktlcv.vr.3 G row ers' E xchange 
h as  an  im snetilalo o;x'ning in 
th e ir  M ain Office for an ex- 
jx r ic n c c d  accountant. This is 
a p erm an en t \>o.sition o ffcnng  
a qualified j>erson excellen t 
w ot king condition*;, job rec u r-  
ity and  usual fringe benefits. 
ln tc rc i.ted  applicants should 
apply  by le tte r  sta ting  .age, 
m arit.al s ta tu s , educational 
background , previous e x p e ri­
ence and indicate e a r lie s t 
d a te  availidde. Copies of 
re ferences .sleiubl In* supplied  
o r  m ade availab le if req u e s t­
ed.
Subm it npplieatim is to :
Tlie S ecretarv-T rca.surer, 
Kelowna Grower.^' E xchange, 
880 V.uighim Avenue, 
Kelowna, B C.
41
DAILY s n ; t  lALS
..  T tH ita  #xt.r XiiMi
No Down f i ) tn f n t  a#**#-! *i.U 0jr iM
T ern if  To Suit Any rL»u-ut bl
HudCfi Ui,.#' II 6>xi>i«ctft IR NeWltaWWl
t-e) th* d*F *1# SMT'iottmlwrf', IMi #sBf
11̂ 43 RtO iuU  **RS**, 44 in* |'Mr<)Fia>« *4 XUMt, V« fi4
H 4 • 1 1***1 t.4
.-li , .V* 1 * k, I l*f«*>. *f»4 MvWtJ,transm isstoO , 4 wheel . . ' I , . .  m iJZv.
t\i*c b ra k f i ,  all tran* r««fta-tak tiiNTNLt#
ji'S.'iU'ir iadi<», f-r.ly CX*l.)¥n».i»u i .s-ariii ««.h m l**
E
G
i!.i>>. Full p r i 'e  Inlv 
S2.W3, j u- t  $*y) i-er 
n.unl.h,
1»3S D odi#  Sedan, in A-1 
ron<iiti(in. Fui! ; r;re  r-tily 
$*>5. ju-.t 13* per mi'ntii 
W E ALSO TAKE ( .5.S11 
.MOTORS LID.
<2 +C. o r  H arvey Ave.) 
440 H arxey 4M Harvey 
Phone 762-5203 
OrM-n Till 9 p m .
tl ll V n
HI . . . r .  ■V3 ®# #S«*4 tW
rrrrw .n*! l-4
Aa 1? • i« wUK!.R tK t O iR R » |« .«
 ̂ \ I’ f  v\ 4 . tafkufc U f»Uy tmnm'iXXmi, 
LL.t g g n  « i4  tm  Rta4«r tJj«
Ftxx ife .c tc  i  t4  Imm Itetai K  ( U i  e f  L M
A «t* ia*x.U% IM  U v»M f
(uil*
)  jTAh*r r« r lL  « U r t  r*R  M  
fi—m  Ih* I cr*-*t K«itr«YMI. II ( ' ®




FAMILY MAN 25-35. KALllS 
experience p referred  and you 
imivt exi>ect to m ake a c a re e r  <if 
selling. S a la ry  $5,000 a y ear, 
plus eommi.ssion nnd nil la rge  
com pany iK-nefits. 3 weeks tra in ­
ing in V ancouver nt our ex ­
pense and  continuous on th e  Job 
tra in ing . See Mr. C ochran al 
the Inn Tow ner, W ednesday 10 
a m. - 5 p  in . <1
FU LL O r  p a r t  TIM E WITH 
car. Gfxxl enniing.s. w orking 
w ith  m e  in Kelowna a re a . Tele­
phone 765-51.38. 46
D A IL Y  SPECIAL
1952 GMC ' i  TON PAM '.L 
1295
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 1 
year old, 2 liedrtKun hou.se 
la rge living room  with dinette 
h'ull b asem en t with «x lra  bcd- 
room , 220 w iring. Close to  hos­
pital. Phone 762-0562. Im m ediate  
(H)s.ses.sion. 44
2 BEDROOM HOM E, 1130 PAG- 
Iflo Ave. P lum bing , w a te r noft- 
ener. I 'u ll bnsom cn t witli ex tra  
licdroom , gn;i fu rnace an d  hot 
w a te r. I /n v  tuxes. Cush price, 
$7,500. I 'h o n c  762-3241, HOC Puc- 
i f+ .__________________________ 43
iftj ACRE LOT FO R  KALE. ON 
edge of city  lim its. Telephone 
762-3.364 a f te r  5 p.m . tf
2 W H EEL U TILITY  TRAIL-ER. 
Coronado re frig e ra to r , IHC deep 
freeze. S evera l Ixixes of gar­
age ^tock, socket w rcncli sets, 
f la t end w rcncli nct.s, comiilcte 
.set. au to m atic  transm ission 
(new $4501. M any inisceilnneous 
hand tools, vice. etc. F or infor­
m ation to see the alKive Heins. 
Telephone 762-4315. 41
STEEL DRUMS ~
$ 3 .9 5  l  och
M cGavin's
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
VERY N IC E  71 BEDROOM 
fam ily  hom o, m any ex tras. 
Phono 762497.5 ow ners. tf
CU.STOM STORAGE, CU ITING, 
w rapping  and freezing of lieef, 
ixirk o r  gam e fo r your home 
freezer. Telephone Sinn F’nrrow, 
business 762-3412, resldenco 702 
8782. 41
8 ACRES GOOD IJVND IN 
South Kelowna. Irrig a tio n  rlgh tj 
for 3 a c re s  and  Irrigotlon  pli>e, 
Food a lfa lfa  o r fru it land. IxiH 
of dom estic  w a te r. A rea l anuj) 
a t  $4,860. MLS. Ihx iver A 
jCoelen R ealty  L td ., phono 762 
5030. A30 R ern ard  Ave.. Keb 
ow na, U .e , Evening* phonei 
M rs. B eth  B q ard m o re  5-fW65, 
Alon P a tte rso n  2 0407, E . C’o«>l. 
en 24086. J .  H oover 2-5174. 41
22 . Properly Wanted
to re n t w ith  option to  liuy. 
Country o r  soitth side p referred . 
Telaphono 762-8,322. 43
HOUSE FOR REM O V A I.r-Flno 
fa rm  Itoinc. Im in cd ia te  posses­
sion. C all E d g ew a tc r Holding*, 
a t  I61-M17. *6
24 . Property For Rent
IFOR flAUC! B E A U T ir in -  VIEW 
3 bedixxvm hottsei on  la rgo  lot, 
Icid, went of Cathollo 
ch  on  H ighw ay 97. Rcaioti- 
P honq  WMIOO. «
SHOE R E P A IR  P R O P R IE rO R  
wishes to se ttle  in tho O kanagan 
Vuile.v. w an ts a sto re  w ith or 
w ithout liv ing  q u a r te rs , in the 
Im m ediate h itu rc . P le a se  w rite 
to M r. L. R ay m aak ers , 143 
F rank lin  D rive , C a lgary , Alta
41
SMALL KI'ORE ON UERNAUI) 
Ave.’. next to  E aton 's . Apply a t 




VERY GOOD ORCHARD RUN 
M acintosh  npple.s, $1.25 jior Ixix 
F ree  delivery . Teleiihoiic 765 
5.322 noon o r  a f te r  5 ji.m . tf
M clNTOSlI A P P L E S  FOR 
sale, $1.00 p e r  Ixix In G lenm ore 
Apply Ken C larke, Union Road 
o r telcpltonn 762-67.30. If
LADIES REQUIRED TO A s­
sem ble Muall bath m at tyt>e 
lugii. a t  hom e in spare tim e. No 
selling. E arn ings to $1 25 jier 
hour. Apiily Box 1)2, S tation 'D ', 
H am ilton, O nlaiio . 42
Q U ALIFIED  STENOGRAPHER 
requ ired  for CharleK-d Account 
anlM office, leiily lo Box 7858 
Daily C ourier fitntlng age 
(lualificnlion.s, sa lary  expected  
and when available, ____  tf
YOUNG " I ,ADY WA~NTED TO 
work in fnm liy type re s ta u ra n t 
Teleiihone 762-37.34 for aiqKiint- 
m en t for Interview. _____ 46
ItE(JU IR  I*;D IMIMEIHATELY 
clerk-tyiiist. Apply in jicrson, T  
E aton  Co., 528 B ernard  Ave.
44
M. \y. F;
OK AUTO W R i;C K E R S-4  SE i)i 
a r  tia rts  for all nifKlcl«. If weft 
haven t got it we < an get them 
througli our agent in Vtinir)u.| 
er. See ns for i usioinizirig j 
t>arls. TeleiTione 762 ()4l«, tl
t o i i i 'v t  ) i ¥ s w  A(; EN ~i ) i; i ,u  X I:,
custom  rad io , w hite w ads. P e r­
fect condition. $1395 full iiriie . 
Will ncceiit trade. Tclci'hom 
65-5358 . 45
()N e ” 4 - S P E E i T R  A11, .Sf{ KTI’- 
er for sole. As new (ondilion. 
P rice $200. Telephone 642-2775.
43
COLEMAN LA RG E SIZE OIL 
h e a te r  w ith fun: also  25 ft. co|>- 
p c r plfzc, oil d ru m  and  stand. 
Teleiihone 762-7949. 46
F u s e d  E L E (T u o L U x ’'v A c u -  
um  c lean er. All a tlachm enls. 
F a ir  condition. Only $22.50. Tolo- 
phono 762-4M0I. 43
F O ir  SALE -  I  ARGUS PR (F  
Jcctor an d  lab lo ; 1 sc reen  $00.00. 
Phone 762-«562._  41
M eiim V sH  ”a P P L 1 «  F O R  
sale H 1328 llriarw)X)d Avenue.
C LERK  .STENtKiRAPHER FOR 
governm ent agen t's  office. Court 
Houflo, Kelow na. Tclephono 762 
2321.  44
STI'INCXHIAPiTe R WANTED for 
Kelowna law  office. Apply Box 
8062, T he Daily Courier. All re  
plies In confidence, 41
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
PERSON TO DO PAYROLI 
nnd liookkeeplng. Good wages 
Also need loan on inortgago  or 
Investm ent in com pany. Bt!*l- 
nesH In operation. Reply Box 
81.36,, Dally Courier. 43
42.3 Queensway 
762-4311
m jt k e  t o  (ax o rro a *
f.loKtii: IU,.\$r!., «l
*:i
n 4 . l-M I V.M
VMiiin 1$ iirn riiY  tu*
f rr-t,t>-’f * »f‘i  (r>4kt*rff ••Yimi
• \>'0 r*1#t* r<4 IK# 4M«
er«**4 af* l**r»ihf t« ita«i4
them li th* kift<t*f KtfitaHf
at M3 S^*lrf Mrt̂ HI. Ktfitowuii. KT«
0*1 tr l.#f *1* Ih* 4jl|’ a4 IVitofctof.
attaf Mh/ii $t«t« ti$« (»t«r«l*f
%«1U d.affvrrtfi* IH# •#t4 ftMMtaf
Ih* r̂ #rii*i rntitliHl MvlMf




iw  ntJ.MoRi:. W i i iM ,
i.fl Mitait V. RrAKifTO 4 
prAlfRK.
)(«• fW4KlU»f.
1962 VOLK.SWAGEN DELIJXE 
for sa le  — Radio and leathe ie lte  
seat i'overs. Telephone davtliue 
762-6.504. evenings 7620542. 42
itxM) ' p o h rriA C  *A irroM A T ic. 
G(kmI condition. Will accept o ld­
e r  ' i  ton ns Inide. Can a rran g e  
financing. Telephone 765-.535H. 45
195.3”  CALI FOR NIA "  HILLM AN 
Hordto|>, new  m otor nnd tires. 
G(kkI condition. A|>ply 2761 Rich
Caton Tops In 
Pocket Billiards
RfK’H LSTER. N .Y . <API —  
Joe Canton of W a te n lie t,  N .Y ., 
won the first U nited  State* m**- 
te rs  |s>cki t lii llia rd i to u rn am en l 
Sund.iy niglit.
Canton galnexl f irs t -  p lace 
money «if $3,600 w ith  a 7-2 won- 
lost rc io td  in th e  round-robln 
(Diiipetition. In h IK Sunday 
m atcli he Itent D an D iLllierto of 
Buffalo, N.V., 150-115.
Jiiiim v  M(K»rc of A lbuquerque. 
N.M., finished second. II# had  
a 6 3  record, along  w ith A rt 
Cntnfleld of S yrneus# an d  I rv ­
ing C rane of Rm h es te r  Init wa» 
aw arded  second on th# ba*l* o f 
the mo.'it shots inado  In th#  
tourna m ent.
Crimficld w as th ird  and  C ran#
te r Kf. Iretwern 6 nnd 8 im u . 42 fourth.
50. Notices
tf iB rln g  y o u r  ow n con tainers , 42 land . TclciO**®
E X PE R IE N C E D  A PP L E  PICK 
c rs  wnntecU U‘>«<l < level 
ftlV
NOTICE
Official Agent* nppoinlcil liy llic Candidatca for llio 
Provincial lilcctioti of 30lli Scptcml)cr, 1‘163 in Iho 
South Okanagan urc:— ^
(c e ll  l.vans SI.ADhN, 1481 Water Slrect, 
KlftiLOWNA, Public Accountant, Agent for William 
Andrew C’ccil H IiN N IiTI, Social Credit Parly.
W. A. VVI.I.DLK, 817 (Ircnfcll Ave., KliLOWNA, 
Office Worker, Agent for Barbara Sydney 
ULDDLLL, New Democratic Parly.
Robert (ill.H (K )I.V , 1470 Water Street, K ld.OW - 
NA, llarrixtcr-at-l.aw, Agent for Arthur Parson* 
DAWL, Liberal Party.
Rol)crt Percy 'IIN K I.R , 9.‘)3 Lawrence Ave,, 
KItlXJWNA, Solicitor, Agent for J a m e a  
M ARSIIAI.I,, Progressive ('onscrVativc Parly,
IIARVl.V I.. WILSON, Rciurning Officer, 
South Oknnagan LIcctoi'al Dislrict. 41
•a iE V E  IT OR NOT
IU  i3 #t.S (tl ti a t e  ?2l'2 •  3*5 
'Dk Hjmjt 04 Id.'i H ’A  iVwt 
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"xTCf RX>v’ K ;-c 
?C' I.
I ’iti zvw* C'C£.'< JicD
AS t m i m  m  i  litsmk
•> Kpu*! JFK Warns "Cuts Disastrous" 
For Proposed Foreign Aid Plan
KtXOW NA D«ULT C O r H B I ,  IfKIJ.,, t E T f .  11. I t tS  F . I G l  f l
WASHINGTON <CP- --  u if to 4  A oa« t.'w i to
KeiXttov to i i  Ujtoite »&£'• lu v ie  dM vig * x i  is4«a-
t o a * ' IfeAl ' 
t'«' u.£ ti.-K.n te to. tite
t ' i .  « x -
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« f t*' r i .
li.to, 5 : f / i e ; £ a  aS Jiir*  c«
.J ‘. ’..e H to'-;e JUclf,
i i ’totoi t'to! s'to* ca; 
l i  xA U.V 'a 'A
Hctoi# fwraujtt 
$■» rfsA
to. e n a i i i t i  t>v
i!f
a te
t a  tt*
i  i - t t O l i '  
icf c-iiiy
uxf l a  wQtni cv '.to .'./a tittja  -  
c ,.jcu c .£  i,i-.C €-v-;uto’,4
> ' / * *  '.to fit'-f  4*'.*.# 
fc j. i; teMti-tototo-̂  * . fei luiv i:,« 4 erf
AJi..*ii;a.a :jte-.to.j?' «4, toe a'v- 
yctv i a 'V\
ifcx-4* ua * tec
trf t . .£&«*■ U r t e i  u £
E-to: t-S § A x I»  «.> •  .  XmStWI'
t "-Z,.-d t:i,Z t , -.1/;"-
j"C,«.iA i ' - - ! --------)'i* Z a k i  ' k z l  -
G tffnany To Build 
' A tom ic Freighter
ik>N''N -K*..l«.re' — Cw;-i'U-t' 
tiuQ trf ifc* U arnr.ia i„- 
/ '» * re d  frti^r.U'f, to ct<»t -
toa. * ; a i ■ |!'i 5a't*.*.- 
avarttsKl I 'to e tea .' m a  K ;* . 
j a rd  cr..e 'W«»! G trto'.ir; ' . t ~ i  
kfz' i . zy UFA iiA iC c J-  I'c;* Id,-
W*‘'£l '** • C-ta; s '..H'’' Z.'- -i’
In IWT *r,i '« ;'J c";.;.»;/■ 
n .a a #  » A .r .  v y j - s g t*  Jto<f i t -
JFK C o n g ritu la te i 
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'Txtitg  ntw n * i  r.ew
ef;er4;’)es ars4 1 lAuzJi we are+Y *‘ niesaa#* , ft-i-eaieai T —ea;
eft-i-ai t j  UU# 
a'irded.
"W e w w  Hie cvm m itted  in 
'i« trade e*{»a.usitta act to ftei' 
asUc/xiUtoa ia « w e i l i  ruarAerU '*’̂ *'''*
/ I T I  I I M  
■Hi **3W 
•yCW'd 
C C W «t _  .
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Itra t't
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v j  at'6 irQJ OW
r->-»e t'Axiit*,
WWjUijiO
■'hWi- txA cnv  
Jvi-aH l»A *.
A li31EK S (A P '~ A h :r.* d  I k r /  
Beto* !*»i i€c*;»e-d « •■.uetnfc. 
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; d
K eiuiedy , H id : *'1 a u h  >ca, « t wed
|)c»tor jfeto»eic.u"iefit, » ’J  p o m lie  ■ fijj, 
»-~v#a» 13 toe »ervK # c! your iCO 
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• I  K N E W  I  b e tu t l  t b «  ‘c ik k !*  <tf t n  « x |a r e d  m e t e r T
By Stanley
w v u L V d H s r i  
HOttWHA *1bU 
B A C K ?D o r r M Y s e i F
SHoirr Aik*ted -  -
B t  B .  JAY tE C E lJ I
iT'pp B e . .,.*-;i-ilcld«i to  M jut'ten'
tod iv id '-il C EirnpiatiiE lp P la j)
r.% M O lS H-VVDS
West dtA '.ef.
Kox'to-S.'xito v u lce rib le .
KOEtO  
# K i S  
a t  A «
♦  K Q I I S
v r t s t  E A tT
# 8 7 4 3  # 1 0  8
# Q 9 7 S  # 3
# A H  # 1 9 8 7 1 1
* 8 4 1  * A K 8 l i
s o t m i
#  AQ J 3
#  K J 1 0 IS 4
♦  *
* 1 0 8
Tfe* H ddu:£;
W rit N'tofin Ei.*l SdRfill
la s *  17CT !•**» 3 #
I»Mi :N T  m #  4 #
ire  •  p liy
,rdv <;l L f tc r i .  
He ( n / r . t  t . i ' e  d.to.f »n ecen 
be tte r , 'tl lfi»n he did if I ndge 
h id  l< rn  I te 'e d  in to;-.s» d i . 'i  
and he M d  h id  Uu* h in d  to 
u u ik  'e.lto 
Tf.e deal w a i j /a s e d  tn New 
York Ui '.).e tn a trh  I c lw trn  
Italv  nr.i! toe Uniteil S ta tes last 
y ra r . TTie la s t  of th a ra c te r i  
who I a t tic i{ a tn l in the I'lay ii 
i /  le i t  Shtv m ight tie 
r-T-i'tM-l tn denv l.hat w hat hap- 
{icnrd h a rrc r .rd .
h«j'.,t.h's t'*a t'latr.fsnd re ip on it 
wa» a itifu ta l and iccjoeitcsl the 
Italian Nnrth tis show ■ four- 
card m ajor ault If h# had c*it.
W tr a  KtoJto lid  two u t ’s n n .p .
tk.ai% wtx-t. right U-r fu -r  t.ean.s.
The G ti l  was {Taye-i ua 
B n d ie ra r r .a .  and th# htoge ^odi- 
e a re ,  srt.xig ali four h a :..is ua 
the ii 'ic e n , knew t.:.st Cc-> la ie r  
Was destined  to. go do'wa u te .  
A: I ra s t toa; a w hat they '
to»0..gf.I
The d ra in *  tc ■ri!ner.''.'ct.t w hm '; 
e A *'-rU ian W rit, ivt le ad .; 
rhi.to.# the e.ght <T d ia :n c« d i a s  I 
hU .-ai'i'.'*. TTi# i'ttf'tiiS fii
An'ierican e'.i'.l.ruce groanud | 
heavily  as d 'ow iry  won th e  tr ick  •’ 
w ith the  king. S ’̂uth v u te  J  tmt
Ci'-i’w \ x i t r  uto'fe ttiiia two t / .i t ’s
ar.d a h « ait At I r ito . lh.at's 
w hat the audieiii'e thn -gh t.
Dr-, .a i l  r 5 iavt'd the a i e  and 
ano ther h«art, g ,.ing up  w ith
the k:j'i.g when L aa t sh''_'‘«e»;l co t 
a.'id ligna lcd  with ti-e e .gh t uf
S.M.ith was riiiw afra id  to lead
*A  rfrfftw# s x .  Pam  »*te? SdOw0
tr#*-' ewflcaw r*-#T tim ■'4*-4 f
r S r f ^ f T i f s y i i i
t o  that I I  MW*»
a r to #  T w eat!1 lAgitrfT ac»A:i..ig.ic 
W *0 THAT 
VmAS ONTIU NOe/ 
THWY iViVlB,
i m  'K m m  d r m t t ,  ^  
m  iMYf 10 MM aiRAM im a iH d r  
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w .ti»|ii6kkiT 
tH H 9]:cvU ( 
im w w & A  
OVTTCM 
N *T S U «C f




r .o i t tW S l j |  
r if lU A M iE J  
'KAJAMOIAO 
HAVE 140
v k u jm
V
ts I f  
Wes
the ,’a ti; i f  f.rat 
the d a n g rr  Usat iv t noK 
have s ta t tn l  with two if*
feare<,l th a t West we.ild take
the A-K and arKither d o b  wutedft 
t«ot W eit w an u v tn a f f .n g  luoi- 
lii'.n.
He i.herrftoie rd  a ir-ad* 
to the k.ng. I t 'l  t.hr lii .tr li uf 
diam ond,!, and d ii ia rd e il  a club. 
W est t.>‘k to r a re  and re tu rned  
a low club, wi.n with the  king. 
If H ast had to’-A' Ird  a  riiari'.ond, 
South w'.'told have son#  down. 
aU.ce W*«t i '.It:ltd then tr.aVe tw» 
lit.ri,;i trick* icE ard lc.'s  cT 
w hich ca rd  Scuth chore to ruff 
with.
li'ot K a it  r itu rn e d  the ace rd 
d 'o b i and S iu ih  m ade  four 
h ea rta .
CO
I j i o i r  vJA.NTeo TO
s e e  esov j vcM jo cckt*







1, Co-utAur ©f 
the body 
i .  Conflict
H   .......
ticavf r 

























33, Tlie Welsh 
(roller- 
tlvelv I
34. Eng. spa 
3 7 , - '
Whitman, 
l>*>et 














1. Desiini I'll 
d'H'uitu'nt
2, <le*'l \rm  
angle
3, Keyed 
up  With 
in tr i f s t






I Is rt 
8 A gitat#
10. C ut 
roughly 
18. Cm  cried 
with
ro rro d ed  














2S K ip r e i i  
d tcapproval
3fi Sea eag le














39. L d te rs
40. WrHKiy 
perennial




Y esterd ay ’s
Anawcr
I  r o t TOMOttOW
W hile Itoiar in fluencta ra- 
Im aln  on the friendly iid e —eipe- 
ciall.y w here fam ily in le r e i t i  are  
roncernesl —a .somewhat a d v e n e  
Ju p ite r  aii>cct cauU oni ag a ln it 
Icvcr-em otlonaliim  and carele i* - 
nei» In Xmanclal m a tle r i ,  I t 'i  a 
gv-spd i»erKxl for launching  pro­
m otional cam p a lg n i, how avtr,
I  FOE T ir i :  B IIT IID A T
If tnm orrow  It your b irthday ,
I your horoscrojHt Ind lca te i th a t 
1 y o u  c a n  f u r th e r  w o r th w h ile  
alm a and ca reer Intereata If 
I ,\ou will go all out in m aking the 
lieal use of your akllla an d  ta l­
en ts now. After a ll. S ep tem ­
b er Is you r month and, even If 
you do not achieve all th e  gains 
you hope for before October 
rolla around , it's  the plana and 
proj>ects you launch now th a t 
will b ring  t>enrflts la te r ,
Tliis y ea r , however. It will be 
ImiKirtant for you tn concen- 
i tra te  on long-range plana, ra th e r 
than en te rp rlse i from  which you 
lhoi>e to a tta in  Im rnedtata rs -  
I  auita,
D ecem ber ahould see an cx- 
Ifrem ely  happy up trend  in your
affair* , w ith fu rth e r booali in 
F eb ru a ry  (In mone'..-vry m i t ­
t e n  i M arch <in c a re e r  Inter- 
e i t i l  and rnid-1984 excellen t on 
lx)lh count*.
In your tirivate life, you also 
h av e  »om* exre llen t i>eruxl» lo 
which you can look forw ard  d u r ­
ing  thl* new  y e a r  in your life.
R om ance will b# u n d er p a r ­
ticu larly  au ip ic io u i avi>cct.v In 
D ecem ber (an  all-around gocKi 
m on th ); al.so n ex t M ay, Ju n e  
a n d 'o r  Ju ly .
Social intere»ts should prove 
s tim u la ting  in D ecein lx 'r, J a n u ­
a ry  and during the period lie- 
tw een  la te  May and  e a rly  Sept- 
em lje r of 1964.
W ith the exception of b rief 
periods in m id-N ovem ber and 
m id - M arch, dom estic  a ffa irs  
should run  smoothly for the nex t 
12 m ontlis.
R est periods fo r trav e l: for
sh o rt tripa, la te D ecem ber, e a r ly  
Ja n u a ry , A pril; lo r long Jour­
neys: mld-1964,
A child t)orn on th is day  will 
be endowcrl w ith keen perce jv  
tions, lofty am bitions a n d  
m a rk e d  Inventive ability .
Y.. tatrfcrfw c u r  r w c r  
vvMcirmMa<*cto*« w c  c a w  w e n
C A fm v MO*** LAI.T 
MIOMT/
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AMCteEVl
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4 ® %A l
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
1 H B  N A V I G / c r o K ( W K O W i U t N O W  
T E L L  T H E  P R IV E K  H E  W n t C  FOLLOW  ^
H C K  i H S T W J C n o M S C O W C r t y )
P-K in  *
•M tt
l>.4II.Y C R V F T O qi'O T K  ~  lly ra 'a  bow la  woris Iti 
A X V D I. n  A A X R 
la I. 0  N (i F  K L I. O VI
O I* V V M T  II F  F  M F  I* L J  T  S R l< O R
T  J  II H U F  I, P T  K I. O R  V H R P  F  P  T  L  R F  L
J  Y 1, O M T  E  F  . -  P  W M F  L J  I. If R
Y ea terday ’a 4 'r)p loquo le : T H E R E 'S  NO RfrTTER SIGN O F 
A  B R A V E  M IN D  THAN A HARD HAND. —  SH A K ESPB A R E
ni l l  %t
-  <1 \




CHANOt: YOUR WAY3, 







i r a  MY CMGUISM 
T c s r  pA PrR  roQ
HOMEWORK, 
LiKc i r .« H r,V .'N or
DAO
I UbRDTO (5K 
KimOA HAMCf/WirH 
w o R n t .  -  IF r DO 
uAV r.o  M v /r tK .' 
AtW Ava W ANrcD 
TO p .e  A 
W PITXR.'
J y - V J u  GHOIA.O 
/  HAVft Rt'AO tujfFICTIONCditl.D A D - NO 




FA6 *  l i  B t t w r s c *  n m v  c© i-m i* * , w b d -  m n .  u ,  w m








H e re 'j  your licence lo  go bergam  hunting  In the  sto re  w h ere  your dollar buys more! Shop bo th  
big floors for tim ely i t e m s . . .  ge t your limit th e  inexpensive w ay.
Satin Cushions
O t o l u d .  15 ’ X 2 4  ■. 






CAch . . . . 2.99
Decorator Lamps
1 IV.Hi'C "̂’1 
colvHtrf , - 3.39
DAY-NIGHTER
A  ! ft y i  V Tii l i t ' / - V  id  t* ' o j 'y  , , . d d j'f td ft. I 
t'. n Z- sftftaUff!!,





f f t 'to h  N tf. M is -  D f f s d t i .  u h  m j f v C ,
4 C 'a 'u v f t / .n v 'R s t t .  H i J . J  l i t i j t v - t e d .
R rgiikr 159 .9$ .
$12995




Tubular Oval M ats
r + : . . ' , 2 i 9
Hit 'n ' Miss M ats
1 H ' \  ? b  ",
Mu’u -v o k /itd 99c
Chrome Kitchen Stools
K r t . . 'd i  1 0 ‘t e  /  . 0 /
New ASHIEY HEATER Models
NOW  IN STOCK
-i
"■yP
u * d h M .
ib « i
W alnut Finished
Step and Coffee Tables 
$ 1 0 9 5  each
c® 2 tatrp tabki «ji4 1 cotlc® t»l4c foe
$ 2 9 9 5
2-Piece
Tynon LOUNGE and ROCKER
t ' i L L c J  “ f } i  t i f t i c i i ? ? ,  i i i f t d  e - t u a  H f s U i a  r . . - . . . f t i d ,  V  . f t ; , ' ; t  I  « . +  : + “ »
M i L t s  sn u j  a d ‘. / ! ? k  tft'cJ a t  a  ja>.” ift.c3st’s f tijU .- t,
Regular 2 4 9 .9 5 .
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K o;. d69 .95 .
$ 2 3 9 9 5
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Housewives vvlio have bought tho new T appan  Swinghnc arc an ia/ed  over 
■nd over again at its versatility. Lrxik at these features: A
30” aatoRUitic oven: 7 heal control elements; chromalox elements that '  
arc gnaranteed for 3 years; automatic appliance outlet; lighted back panel; 
visualitc oven window; pull out storage drawer; new, popular and sensible 
awlngllne oven door; safety lock shelves. All this and more . . .  see it 
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,101 A rm y H U lea ...........
,1] (Unite Htiot Cooey ..
.12 Hemi-AutemaUe 
Mosibi'i'H, w ith  clip . .
,M .30 B e it ActlMi
Ravage ...........   . . .
.410 — .21 ev e f a a d  
under. tiavMga .
A aiortinen t oC a ljic s  to  m nkc your choice from . P ro tec t yovir Rims 
from  lo ra tc h in g  an d  vventhertiiR, 1 19 6 98
,.103 Hpertitcr . 59 .00
12 ( ia u f t  Bolt Action w ith  C-lcct 
( iio k e . C C  C A
M osutx'rg ...... ............  J  J .  J V
12 tiauge Pump tiun g y j  q i  
Htovens . . . #» 1
12 Gange Single Shot
C(X)cy ................
12 Gauge Pump Gun, |  A r
Ithuca .......... ....... ... ■ . T J
2 4 .7 5
Priced from
W E BUY USED GUNS
2-SPEED , 2 -m A C K
TAPE RECORDER
FentiircH 5-tubo am plif ier ,  *‘mnRlc-eye’* 
recording level indicator,  6 x 4  speake r ,  
W(Ktd cabinet.
•  Heparate volume, tone eontroh.
•  Alike, radio and speaker Jacka.
•  3ft>t and 7>!i I .P .8 . speeds.
•  Reel records up lo  2 h oun .
Juat l.M  Weekly.
$ 8 9 9 5
R-IRANSISTOR
PORTABLE RADIO
You’ll m arv e l n t the volum e, c la r ity  and 
tone p u t o u t by th is arnii/.lnR rnidRet — 
only 5',b X 3 X l-inch In uize. IMastlo 
cab ine t In Sand nnd Ivory finish. 
Complete with Case, Earphone 
and Batteries
$ 1 6 9 5
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS -  EASIEST TERMS
- - . f - M O O O O O O O O Q O O Q O O O O O O n n n . . . .
M A R S H A L L  WELLS '
's * . . t ft. • v,:U ’( * • r i)u »  MAPrfMAll / i i . ' '  S lO kf -ero
'u u o o o o u u o o o o o o o o o o o O O U U U W H i d O M U '
Bemaiid at Pandosv —  Phone 762-2025
TWO ZZ  ONE
MIRAOE Quick-Dry ENAMEL
BUY...
1 QUART $0.55-I AT REG, PRICE ^
And You Take Home
2 QUARTS
High gloss, durable, washable, ideal for kiichciiM, baihrooms, toys, 
bicycles, etc. Illack, While and 15 smart, modern colors,
